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:UK;E —
:•• ; of t h e

I*,* Friday
night was a busy time at police
headquarters and the cops agreed
that it never rains but it pours.

First two negroes, inmates at
the New Jersey State Reformatory
participated in a stabbinR tonatch,
resulting in the death of o/e.

Then a report came in that Wil-
liam Kosinszki, 18, an attendant
at George's Service Station, in
Fords, was "mu^ed" and the con-
tents of the cash register stolen.
Still later in the evening the cops
were called upon to investieate a
robbery at Kinjc George Tavern
on Route 35.

The murder was the result of a
feud between Ezel Pinkarri, 21, of
Newark and James William, 22.
The latter, according to Captain
John Egan and Detective Sergeant
George Balint, stabbed Pinkard
three times in the neck and chest
•with a pocketknift

Williams was committed to the
Reformatory six years ago on the
charge of larceny. The wounds
h« inflicted upon Pinkard were so
tevere that the man died in the
prison hospital less than an hour
afterward.

Feud Known
Lieut. William E. Kulp, superin-

tendent at the Reformatory, said
that Williams has been a "trouble-

maker" at the institution and the
'cud between Pinkard and "Wil-
iams had been known for about a
month.

Two other inmates, another ne-
gro and a white man, were held a i
material witnesses.

(Continual on Pa<]c 4)
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Speeders Faced
With Stiff Fines

WOODBRIDGE — Cooperating
with the War Price and'Rationing
Bflard in a war against speeders,
Recorder Arthur Brown this week
imposed stiff fines on offenders.

William Kelly, 18, of 404 Ab-
ington Avenue, Bloomfield, paid a
fine of $-17 and S3 costs for driv-
ing 70 miles an hour on Route 3n.
He was given a summons by Mo-
torcycle Officer Rudolph Simon.

sen.
A fine of |22 and S3 costs was

the punishment given E. Robert
Oswald, 25, of 68 Greenwood Ave
nue, East Orange, for speeding at
the rate of 60 miles an hour in a
30-mile zone. Motorcycle Office
Joseph Farkas issued the ticket.

Another fine of $22 and %'i costs
was imposed upon Jacob Mandel,
18, of 648 South Park Street,
Elisabeth, for speeding at the .rate
nf 50 miles an hour in a 20-mile
jone. In addition Mandel was
fined $10 for careless driving. Ser-
geant Allan McDonnell was tho
arresting officer.

Fords Man Arrested
Far Drunken Driving

WOODBRIDGE—John Hend-
lowitch, 45, of 523 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, will appear
before Recorder Arthur Brown
next Wednesday night to answer
a complaint of drunken driving
mafle against him by Officers Jo-
seph Casale and Thomas Lockie.

Hendlowitch was examined by
Dr. Myron G. Walters and pro-
nounced under the rtilluened of
liquor and linfit to operate a hw-
tor vehicle, '

COLONIA—In last week's
issue of the Independent-Lend-
er we ran a little item about
one Wayne Fellows, of Stock-
ton, Mo., recently inducted into
the army, who carried with him
the 100-year-old Bible that his
grandfather carried through
the Civil War and his uncle
during World War 1.

The item interested James
Currid, of North Hill Road, who
wrote us concerning a Bible in
his family. Mr. Currid said:

"Enclosed item I clipped
from the Independent-Leader
today, which was very inter-
esting to my wife and I.

"I think that possibly we can
equal or maybe better this rec-
ord, My youngest son, Bill
Cm-rid, who enlisted in the U.
S. Navy in April 1U41, carries
a Bible, which I carried during
the World War, serving with
National Guard of New Jersey,
which in turn was presented to
my grandfather by the Ameri-
can Bible Society when he en-
listed at Trenton, N. J., in
1861 with the New Jersey Vol-
unteers in Fne Civil War.

"Incidentally my two sons
who are in the service are rep-
resenting the sixth generation
of our family who have served
our country."

New Aides
Appointed
To Council

Scant Interest Shown
In Election Tuesday

Mrg. John E. Breckenridge
For over twenty yearn of con-

tinuous service as production
chairman of Woodbridge Chapter,
American Red Cross, Mrs. John
R. Hreckonridgc was honored
Wednesday night when Mrs. Ash-
cr FitzRandolph, chapter chair-
man, presented her with a twen-
ty-year Red Cross Service h»r.
Mrs. A. L. Huber, chairman df
Home Service, was presented with
a fifteen-year service bar.

Red Cross Presents

WOODBRIDGE Mrs. Asher
FitzRandolph was re-elected chair-
man of Woodbridge Chapter,
American Red Cross, at the twen-
tfy-fifth annual meeting held Wed-
nesday night at the Craftsmen's
Club. Mrs. Randolph has been
chapter chairman over twenty
years. Other officers reelected
were:

Vice president, Dr. I. T. Spen-
cer; secretary, Mrs. Leland F.
Reynolds; treasurer, Mrs. George
F. Hunter; executive board, J.
H. Thayer Martin, Hampton Cut-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Jones, John E.

$S0 for Selling
Obscene Pamphlets

WiOODBRlDGE—For selling ob-
scene pamphlets, Frank Milano,
68 of 20 Main Street, was fined
$50 in police court Wednesday

night.
Milano was arrested by Captain

Benjamin Parsons ami Officer Fred
1 inn after Milano sold a pamphlet
to Officer Linn who was in plain
clothes.

Stamps Worth 25,160
Gallons Are fhefted

WOODBRIDGE — Reports of
thefts of tires and gasoline ration
stamps were made at police head-
quarters this week.

The largest loss was reported by
the Horton Motor Freight lines, of
Route 20, JCvciiel, which .stated
that gas ration stamps equal in
value to 25,1C0 gallons had been
thefted from the office of their
loading platform over the week-
end.

Stamps for 15)160 gallons were
issued to South Eastern Motor
Lines and stamps for 10,000 gal-
ons of gas were issued to the Hor-
ton Motor Freight lines. Each
stamp was good for 100 gallons.

Ora McCabe, of 592 West Ave-
nue, Sewaven, recorded the loss of
a tire and rim which were taken off
his car which was parked in his
garage early Tuesday morning.

Officer Kenneth Van Pelt re-
ported that he,found a Ford V-8
sedan deserted in the woods, off
the Lincoln Highway in Cblonia.
The wheels and tires were stripped
off. The remainder of the vehicle
was towed away by the police.

On Wednesday, Frank Lauzer,
of'Inman Avenue, Avenel, inform-
•ed Desk Sergeant Wilhelm Browr:
that he lost a tive from his truck
some time Tuesday. The tire, 32
x.6-10 ply was valued at $50.

FINED F O J T D R U N K E N N E S S
WOODS-RIDGE—A fine of ten

dollars' was imposed upon Karl
Wilhelm Jost, 55, of 990 Metuchen
Avenue, by Recorder Arthur
Brown on complaint of drunken-
ness made by Officer Kenneth Van
Pelt.

Breckenridge, August F. Greiner,
Mis.s Kathryn Spencer, Mrs. ,W. Z.
Barrett, Miss Ruth Wolk,

Mrs. Hunter presented th« »n-
nuul financial report of the chap-
ter as follows:

Receipts
Rpll call 2,300.67
Contributions 111.00
Disaster Collection' 5?9:95
War Fund 7,261.96
Text books, first aid, etc. 542.56

Total receipts 10,796.14
Expenditures

Roll call, Nat'l Share.... 892.91
Roll Call expenses, 75.20
Home Service;
Salary, Home Service In-

vestigator 3B0.00
Aid to Service Men 115.29
Civilian Aid
Nursing Service 118.50

Deputies In Various
Departments Are Named
By Defense Group

W00bBBIDGE~l - Additional
deputiVs were appointed by the
Defense Council at a meeting held
Friday night and for the first time
the deputies sat in on the council
meeting. It is planned to havn
the deputies attend meetings at
least once a month.

The new deputies appointed are
as follows: Dr. Myron G. Walters
to serve under Dr. 1 T. Spencer;
John Kreger to serve under Clar-
ence R. Davis; Miss Claire Ferbel,
Miss Martha Morrow and Miss
Mary Connolly to serve under Mrs.
Chester G. Peck; Arthur Ferrnnte
to serve under Police Chief Gcorg(
E. Keating; Chris Stockel and Noel
Kittell to aerve under Joseph God-
by; Miss Ruth Wolk to serve un-
der Lawrence F. Campion and
Mrs. L. :F. Reynolds to serve di-
rectly under Thomas Z. Humph-
rey, the co-ordinator. Mrs. Rey-
nolds will have charge of First Aid
Courses.

Mr. Humphrey announced that
he had received word from the
State Defense Council to appoint
to the council a member to be iit
charge of Community War Serv-
ice. That department will include
all non-protective services such as
child care, health, general welfare
nutrition, housing and evacuation
Sonsumer's interest, education and
recreation.

The co-ordinator also authorized
the formation of a Messenger ani
Courier service. A number of
boys, 16 years and over, students
of the Woodbridge High School
have already volunteered their
services with their parents' con
sent. However, young men *ho
own and operate motorcycles ar
also needed for the aervice. Vol
unteers may sign up with Mis:
Wolk at the Independent-Leade
office.

Members of the Messenger an

First Ward Candidates

Courier service, must like all othei
vnits, take the standard course i
first aid and courses in fire an
gas defense.

James Reid John Bergen

Hallowe'en Vandalism On Cars
Subject Of Warning By Keating

'Mischief Night' Prank
May Delay Travel To
Vital War Plants

WOODBRIDGE — W a r n i n e

;lay by Police

ugly urged by
children

longer 'fun* but criminal vandal-
ism.

"Broken door handles, stolen
radiator caps and gas tank caps
are other items difficult to re-
place,"

"I appeal to parents to lend
against damage to automobiles and | their aid," the chief concluded, "in
tires through Hallowe'en vandal-
ism was sound^ij
Chief George.

Parents a
the chief
against the practice of defacing oi
damaging motor vehicles as part
of their merry-making activities.
Automobiles, it is pointed out by
the police head, are more essential
to the national welfare now than
ever beftuifc ftjid.acts which were
at least tolerated in other years

.he prevention of these acts per-
petrated by Hallowe'en fun-
seekers."

Doctor's visits
Operations
Hospital care
Milk ,
Drugs-Medicino
Clothing
Miscellaneous, coal, etc.
Civilian Detente
First Aid-Nurses Aid

• books

(N COLLEGE
l: FADING,—Robert

Lewis A. Compton, Former Acting
Navy Head, Buried On Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE - W i t h simple
but impressive rites, Lewis A.
Compton, former Acting Secre-
tary of the Navy and former State
Finance Commissioner, and we!
known in the Township, was lau
to rest Tuesday in the historic old
«t Peter's'Churchyard, Perth Am-

il l t hich dates
boy, in ft
back 1

Churchy
family plot which dates

the COUOKO of'Uk-
r t h t j UW

"».

Services in St. Peter's Church,
preceded the burial .with the Rev.
Harold E. Dunne, rector of S-
Luke's Episcopal Church oflkiat-
init He *»s assisted by R«v.
George- H. Boyd, reclor of St. I V
tBr'» Church. Services were also
held earlier at the Compton home,
Robins Plsre> Metuchen.

During the service, Froil L.
Briwfc, of. Woudbridge,

With Me." MissS I S Wih M
Wulateen wa» thtt organist.

Honorary Ptf» buuretn
Governor Charles Edwon.

(Continued

Surgical Dressings
Cots, mattresses,

blankets
Splints
Thomas splint ~..i.
Production
Junior Red Cross

31.00
75.00
18.00
39.71
24.61
W.12

226.19

o4?,56
77,00

41.77
36.00

8.00

84.39
317.20Senior Red Cross

War Fund, Nat'l Share- 0,172.66
Disaster Relief
National -... 559.58
Local 56.63
Administration

Tire, Tube Purchases
Approved By Board

WOODBRIDGE — At meeting:

held this week, the local War Pric

Rationing Board issued certificate

to the following far the purchas

ing of tires and tubes:

John W. Royle, three recaps and
one tube; Shell Oil Company, fom1

recaps; Township of Woodbridgo,
one tire; Anthony Bernat, five re-
caps; John Dambach, two recaps;
Harold A. Deter, two second-grade
tires and two tubes; Robert M.
MaciMoyle, two second-rude tires
and two tubes; Middlesex Con-
crete Products and Excavating
Corporation, three tires and fhree
tupea; George C. Howard, two
second-grade tires.

Nellie Jotinson, two second-
grade tires; Andrew J. Wasco,
two second-grade tires and two
+ubea; Township of Woodbridge
(Police), two tires and two tubes;
Harold L.Hansen, two recaps; Ma-
ple Hill Dairy Farm Co., Inc., one
tire and one tube; Isaac A. Maiev,
one tire and one tube; Howard
Strawn, two recaps; Hampton G.
Arter, two recaps.

cannot be condoned in wartime.
"We don't want any repetition of

the destructive nets of former
years," said Chief Keating. "Paint-
ing and marking cars with chalk
and soap ia a most obnoxious prac-
tice. The finish on many curs has
been virtually ruined on 'mischief
nights in past years.

"Breaking of milk bottles is an-
other practice which will he dealt
•with severely by my department.
Implacable tire3 should not be
subject to this menace. When
'fun' reaches such a stage it is no

New Group In Iselin
To Honor Servicemen

Stationery 20.38
Postage, telegrams, etc. 50.44

Total expenditures .... 9,916,14

Balance on hand, Septem-
' ber 1 i 1.7O1.01

Lewia A. Cbtnpton

High Scholastic, Honors
Won By Eileen Brennan

COLONIA—Miss Eileen Bren-
nan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brenuan, of West lnman
Avenue, is among the 197 students
who have been accorded "Group
1" rating at,New Jersey College
fiir Women, entitling them to cer-
tain academic privileges.

Miss Brennan, a junior at N. J.
C,, wus awarded "Group 1" honor*
lust ye/ai1. She is a graduate of
Wouilbridge High School find is
n'ajuring in botany, .

% TeamlV^But lon
Man loses $18 At Game

WOODBRIDGE—The fact that
Woodbridpe High-School won Sat-
urday's game its not the only te»-
sun that Sidney Pinkham, of
C'haiu-o'-llills Road will remember
Ihu game. "

For Pinkham reported to tKa
police that he lost his wallet eon-
tyiniW*. «U£t!teei), dollars in WU».
his driver's license and cardVat the

Erivin fiebel Jr. Is Named
Naval Reserve Lieutenant

WOODBRIDGE—Erwin Nebel,
Jr., ha.s been appointed a Lieuten-
ant, J- G., in the United States
Naval Reserve. He WHS sworn in
Wednesday and will report to the
commanding officer at the Naval
Reserve Training School at Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y., on Mon
day.

Mr, Nebel is married." He is u
graduate of Woodbridge. High
School and Rutgers University-and
was employed at the Du Pont plant
in Parlin. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Nebel, of Grenville
Street.

Mrs. Reynolds Registering
1st Aid Course Enrollees

WIOODIBRIDGE .— All persons
wishing to enroll in a first aid

irsc are aaked to get in touch
with Mrs. Loland F. Reynolds, oi
Linden Avenue, at once. .

Tuesday evening a new class wa;s
started at No. 11 School'unde,r the
direction of Alexander Hamilton,
of the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad. The course is standard,
consisting of 2t) hour/a of instruc-
tion. The course will, be, held
every Tuesday night with the ex-
ception of next week when it will
be held on Thursday due to the
ele&tion. There is still time to
enroll in this class by getting in
touch with Mrs, Reynolds.

ISELIN—A new organization to
be known as the Servicemen'1'
Memorial Organization of Iselin,
whose object will be to erect a
memorial to the men of the com-
munity in the armed forces, has
been formed by all the clubs am
group? ' n Iselin.

At the initial meeting- officers
were elected as follows:

President, LeRoy Fetter, of the
Old Timers' Association; viee pres-
ident, Lester Bahr, commander of
helin Post, Veterans of Foreign,
Wars; secretary, Bertram Corco-
ran, president of the Sports Club
treasurer, David Anders, repre-
senting the Businessmen's Asso-
ciation. Three trustees were also
appointed: Harold Mouncey, repre-
senting the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of District No. 11; Mrs
Saqford Luna, of the Ladies' Aux
iliary of Iselin P/ist, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and Arthur Ashley

3 To Be Named Com*
mitteemen After Dullest
Campaign In Years

WOOl)RRinoE~With interest
apparently narrowed to the candi-
'lules and a few loyal workers, tht
nunpnign for three Beats on the
Township Committee approaches
its end with election on Tuesdsy.

There has been little talk, few
iliilcmcnlK and unly casual actlt- •
ily in thin so-culled off-year. The
ihnv inoiimhi Ms, John Bergen in
the First Wind; Clinrles Alexander
in the Second and Francis Wuko-
veti in the Third all are seeking
ie-e|i'oijon. The Republican can<
didiili's in the First, Second and.
Third Wards, respectively, a r t
.lames R, Reid, Wesley Christen*
nen and William Gery,

Mr. Bergen and Mr. Alexander
have been on the Committee slitea
l'.KM and Mr. Wukovets is »«ekl%
his second term. The Republ ic?*
without the vote-getting streftnlr
of Mayor August F. Greiner, hs*«
failed of success in every yeir in
which he did not run but Municl-
pat Chairman James S. Wjfht
stated yesterday that the most
arduous campaign of .many yean
has been made by the party's three
aspirants this year, The Wbrk
they are doing apparently has been
of (,he very quid type.

No Funds!

As usual, both parties are dscry-
ng the lack of campaign funoV-*
noney with which to get out tho
rote on election day. It scents
Tonic that with >i world at war Jn

to assure the right of people
o express themselves at the polls,
hat it is necessary to spend money
o get them there; but this, to hear
;he politicians tell it, is the sad
tory. This circulation of reports

:hat funds are low, or non-ejclst-
?nt, is often calculated to provide
»n alibi for defeat and is Among
;he oldest-known political tafltiei.

Moran Statement

The only statement concerning *

BOAT FOUND
-SF.WAREN—-A small white boat

about six feet long was found
drifting in Woodbridge Creek by
James Krupa, ,10, of Robert
Street, according to a report ma
by the boy to Desk/i Sergeant An-
drew Simonsen.. The boat is in
the Krupa yard.

Troor
No. 74. ,Mrs. Harold Mouncey wa
named chairman of publicity.

A by-laws committed was ap-
pointed as follow*: Siinlord Luna
chairman; William Zie.genbalg and
Peter Schmidt.

The organization has called
mass meeting to be hehl tonight
at eight o'clock in the Harding
Avenue firehouse, All residents of
Iselin are asked to attend.

November 5 Last Date
For Collection of Keys

WOODBRIDGE—Last call!
If you have any old keys you

want to dunatc for salvage be
sure you put them in containers
along Main Street or give them
to High School students before
next Thursday, November 5.

Boxes are located at the high
school, Andrascik'a store and
Jackson's Drug store.

g
Tuesday's election received in this
office UD_until late yesterday after-
noon was ijrom Thomas J. Moran
of Edgar Hill, which follows:

"I have known Mr. William
Gery for niany years, as a resident
of Avenel, and an Independent Re-
iublienn and know of his good

(Continual on Pai/c 4)

2 Keatings, Cousins,
Accorded High Praise

WOODBRIDGE — Edward P.
Keating, son of Police Chief and
Mrs. George E. Keating, BOW*
corporal in the army stationed in
Hawaii, was honGred thi3 week/in
the "Rattle," national publication
of Thetu Chi fraternity. • '••:-,.

Corporal Ideating was cited;**
the "one who contributed moift'td
the welfare and. development of
his ehaptar" at Dickinson College!,
Carlisle, Pa. He graduated in June
1941, was chapter president of
Theta Chi, chairman of the spotal
survey committee) a Phi Beta
Kappa and a member of the Stu-
dent Senate.

Corporal Keatjng's cousin, Ber-
nie Kuating, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Keating, of Alice Place,
also -a corporal' in the army sta-
tioned at Forf Bragg, has been
named in "Who's Who Among
American Universities and Col-
leges." He is cited as "Dickin-
son's greatest athlete, winner of
the most valuable player award,
baseball captain, a member of the
Raven's Claw and a B student."

Twerns V/arned To Close
During Poll Time

WiOODBiRIDCrE -*- Puliee Chief
George E. Keating today reminded
liquor'lieenaee^that no liquor may
be sold on tEle'ction Day, Novem-
ber £, during the times the polls
"are open, from 7 A. M. to 8 P.M.

Alfred $ . Driscoll, Commission-
er of the Department jtf Alcoholic
Baveruge. Control, h»% isim«a, a «
order to all police chiefs not t<r

.arrests but to report the vio
d f l f v

n u k e . a s t p
lator to him iram»df»tely far revo-
cation proceedings. Sales,, service
or delivery by Tetail licensee* bowtt
within the- tul«J.

Colonia Man's Brother, Prisoner
Of Japs, Calls Diet 'Sufficient'

Tells Of Attending
School, Bible Class;
'No-one Is Overworked'
t'OI.ONIA--"The diet is limited

but sufficient to exist on."
So wrote Lonnie C. Merritt, bro-

ther of Pusjcel Merritt, of Amherst
Avenue, to his wife in Virginia,
from a Japanese prison camp.

liOiinie Mel'i'itt has been a pris-
oner of the Japs since last January
when us a member of the U. S.
Navy he was captunfll at Guam.
The Swiss Red'Cross succeeded in
(jetting this message to his wife,
who had.photostatic copies made
and sent to his relatives:
"My darling wife and daughter:

"Jll'ope you received my previous
menage. Wt> arrived in Japan in
January and found U very cold
here. Tlie climate here is like that

enJt ime, and have been in gtiod

L' * '

•ie«»lt!i. The diet la limited hut
Miflii'ieiit to exist on. It is lucking
n sujjar and proteins. If possible

send me tho following articles,
through the Red Cross. Kent will
advice you about a few articles:
vitamin tablets, concentrated au-
t?ar, and food.. Cutittu'ti my bro-
thers, and sisters, and ask them to
send a box. L also need woolen
socks and underwear.

"Take care of the insurance and
use your own judgment about
other financial mutters. We have
school her« in camp including Jap-
anese language. Twice a, week we
hold Bible class. We, all have jobs,
and get paid for the Work we do,
according to the law. ,No one is
overworked, and we are treated
kindly by the Japanese people,

."Do not worry about me, be-
cause my life is prepared for all
events, and I.havji high hopes and
fai tMf returning to you in the fu-
turn. I continue tb think of you

(Continued on 4)

8 Township Men Serving
At Maryland Army Post

WOODBRIDGE f- Eight Town-
ship youths are amonK thousand!
of men recently inducted into the
Army who have been assigned to
the Ordnance Military Training
Division " A b e r d e e n Proving
Ground, Maryland.

They are: John L. Sabo, of New-
ton Street and Andrew Egri, of
Peterson Avenue, both of Keas-
bey; John F. Dioiar, 24 Howard
Street, Hopelawn/Harry F. Pero,
of lH8iMih.ua Avenue, Avenel; Pe-
ter D. Xatt, of Sonora Avenue,

ilin; Wilbur T. Egan, of 20 Ford-
Avenue, Joseph J. Levendoskl, Jr.J
of 4Hi New Brunswick Avenua
and Anton J. Ballek, of 200 Wood-
land Avenue, all of Fords.

McNULTY IS SERGEANT

PORT READING — Lawrence; '
T. MeNulty, of 442 Woodbrldg«
Avenue, has been promoted to the
rank of sergeant according to Word
received by his stiat.er, Mrs. Johan-

of this place. He
to the engineers s t a t i c a l

at Fort Lewis, Washington,, «(ftf:

has been in the service nince May
at this year.
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Iselht Personalities
By Jean Duff

First Claw Si'nman

Vulterf", irunruT1' mute of the I'.
H. N*vy, who is stationed at Nor-
folk, Va., spent I hi weekend with
hi* parents, Mr. tin«1 Mr*. Alfred
Volters, of Warwick Street.

—fTh«l'«' will be a patriotic
spaghetti luncheon mid cnnl purty
at thf Library on Oak Tit-o Rnad
on November !i, s|.ftn^ori'il by the
Womun's Cluli of Uclin. The pro-
ceed* will be used to purchase sea-
men's kits for the Kfd Cross. Mr*.
Mary Na*h is in charge and will
ho assisted by a committee.

—Mr. and Mr*. John Ozell nnd
Ronnie and Jack atli'nik'd the wed-
dinic of -MIR. 0*ctl*5 nephew in
Huyonne on Saturday.

—Miss Mabel Munairhan, of I,n
(iuardia Avenie and Jules Bory*.
of Harrison attended a perform-
ance of the Rodeo Sunday.

Miss June Bower, Misn Riwe
Pearch and Robeit Bower, of So-
nora Avenue, eiiicy'ed roller skat-
ing at the Dreamland Arena.

—Jerome Aquila nnd son,
•lurne*, of Benjamin Avenue, spent
|||» weakend vi-itinK relatives in
New York.

—Mr. and Mrs, (leorgc Brittoii
nnd son, John, of Snnora Avenue,
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tritika. of Plainfk'ld.

—.Petty Officer 2nd ('Inns and
Mrs. Alfred O'Connor, Miss Mar-
garet Stewart and Frank O'Con-
nor, nil of Rahwny, wore the Sat-
urday evening (tue«ts (if Mr. and

CLASSIFIED
MALE HELP WANTED

PIN BOYS wanted. Guaranteed
salary. Call at Kuhway Rocre-

utiuJl ('enter, Kill:! Couch St., RaV
way, N, J., opposite Y. M. <-. A.

10-30

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to
t^k't tiu'u of Imby afternoons.

$6 a Av«ek. Call between 1 and t
Y. M. tit Bfll Ellin place. Wood-
bridgt. N. J. ' 10-HO

LOST

P OCfACON shaped la-
dies' oyep:lum% between N*.

11 PuWic School and Magyar Re-
fprnjed CIJUI'CIL Reward. BH*a-
beth. Ur, 78 Second St., Wood-

Mr«. Clifford O 'Ci i i imn ' , of C n o p i "
Avenue.

-Mr. nnd Mr«. Arthur Foster,
nf l.onsr Miunl. spent the weekend
«t the home of Mr. and Mm. Al-
bert Foster, »f KlmhurM Avenue

Mr, and Mrs. Ru.«ell Furze,
of Smwra Avenue, were enU'rtain-
fd by Mr. and Mr«, (k'orKf Wnhl-
faith, nf Iiviii|rt»n, Saturday ev*-
ii i M k' •

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Kausta Femiani
and Terry Hess, uf Hillcrest Ave-
nue, spent Sunday in New York.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Duff :md
daughter, Jean, of Cooper Avenue,
spent Sunday in North Ai'limiton.
where they visited relative;,

—The Woman's Hub held a rnrd
party Wednesday at the Library.
The proceeds will be used to fur-
ninh ft Sun Room at Camp Kilntcr.

—William Breen and Anthony
Aquila, of Green Street, recently
spent the weekend in New York.

•Pvt. Herman Hess nf the U.
S. Army, who is stationed in At-
lantic City, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Human HM». of Hillcioat Avenue.

—The Woman's Club is plan-
ning to form a drew i-lub in the
near future. All ladies in town
who are interested should (five
their names to any club member c.s
soon as possible.

Dr. Wiesenf eW Called
Far Federal Service

W()OI)BIMIK;K—Or. Benjamin

Wiesenfeld, of 172 Ruhway Ave-
nue, has been called to active iluty
with the U. S. I'ublii- Health Serv-
ice, it WHS announerd todav.

Dr. Wiesenfeld leeently com-
pleted his fifth year us general
practitioner in Woiidbiidne. II-.-
received his B. Sc. denree from
New York University in l'.KH) and
his M.D. decree fiom the Univer-
sity «of KdinbuiKlii Edinburgh,

St. Joseph's Hospital, Lontt Island
'.and is associated with the Perth
Amboy Gem-mi Hospital.

The local fioetor^vill report k>v

November 2, His wife nnd fam-
ily will continue to make their
•home lit the Rabway A vernier ad-
dress fur the lime

FOR SALE
WA8HWIS—VACUUMS

e ^ R i b v D ^ m o » r t p a i for
ale.

Wicm rebuild your old machine,
Loymt t«rm»--all work g u r u -
teed.. Bvwymake, 290. State
Stratt. Perth Amboy 4*2282.

PERSONAL

MY W'IFiE havinp; left my bod
and board, I will not he "respon-

sible for any debts contracted by
her.

ALBERT GIBSON,
(16 Greenville Ave.,
Jersey City, N, J.

1040; 11-fi, lU*

GETTING YOUNGER
Los Angeles.—Mrs. Louisa K.

Churchill recently went for a rid.-
i» an army jeep in celebration of
her ninety-fifth birthday. Sh;
took her fir«t airplane ride When
she was 80, •

Help Wanted-.Male
for Factory Work.

in. Person to

The Carborundum Co.
KEASBEY, N. J.

HELP WANTED MALE

STEADY JOBS
NIGHT PORTERS

Good Pay and Uniforms Provided

,5 Nights Weekly 40-hour Week

Requited by

A large Newark, N. J., office'building
Reply by letter, giving AGE—RACE—HEIGHT

WEIGHT—Whether married or single.

Box R, c/o Woadbridge Independent-Leader

Embroidered Style Wqodhrldgt Ptrtonate
~Mr« William Roedrr atiil

daii(rhter», Mary Louis* and Anna
Catherine, of Kudhurn, were the
quests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.

of Oreen Street,
Sntnrdny.

Lieutenant Colonel and Mtj,
Henry V. Doekntader, of K«ntfttld,
Ciilifirnia, were the quests of 'Mr.
and Mrs. John Doekjtflder, of,
Sihnol Street, thin week.

Miss Miriam Jgnderup, of-
l-'rcrnian Street, was the

f Miss Jean Hill, of
•Mr. and Mrs, John Rupp, of

Metiiehon, were the guests of Misa
Murv K. Xeary, of Grove Street,
Saturday.

--Kdward 'Murphy, son of Mr.
:md Mrs. Willinm -Murphy, St., of
\Vi'd(!ewdod Avenue, who h,ps heen
a pntient at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital ha^ returned home.

- The Katherine Osbornr Circle

ff King's Daughters, will mark the
ROth anniversary of its organiza-
tion at a meeting to be held Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mr.*.
Herman W. Dottmer. of Rarron
Avenue. Mrs. Mark D. MrClain,
the pre»W«nV, is in charge of :ii

' —Gordon Hunt, son of Mr. ami
Mr*. Ei-neit Hunt, of Bucknell
Avenu*, has joined the Navy and
reported for duty at New York
City, yesterday.

—Kenneth B. Kinscy, son of
Mr, and Mr». Edward H. Klnaey,
of Decker PhCe, has enlisted in
the U. Si Army Medical Corps and
Ha.i reported tot duty at Port Dix.

—-Corporal William Murphy, of
Camp Davii, N. C, in upending »
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Murphy, Sr., of
Wed^twobd Avenue.

Pattern 9201 may be ordered
only in women'i «ijei 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36
require! 3% yards 39 inch
fabric.

S.nd SIXTEEN CENTS in
coint for this Mtrim Martin
Pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Cur Winter Pattern Book cov-
e n the entire American fatkion
front, -with imart, practical,
eaiy-to-tew alylei for everyonB.
It hat gift tipij a baiic wartime
wardrobe; icliool wear. Pattern
Book, ten cent*.

Send ordcri to New«papor
Pattern Department, 232 We it
18th Street, Ntw York, N. Y.

Sm&then Ptomises
Aid To Vogel Measure
^ WOODBRIUGE—Senator Wil-

liam II. Smti'.hcrs has promised As-
bl B. W. Vou;el that he

will back any measure in lint with
the. lntti'r's recently introduced
resolution that the United States

Collector Explains
Service Exemptions

WOODBRIIXiB—Men and wo-
men who are prhperty owners and'

in the present wui-
entitled to an exemption on

their taxes but are not entitled to
ave their taxes cancelled in full

for tly duration of the war, Tax"
Collector Michael J. Trainer said
today.

Mr. Trainee mti that hs had re*
ceived a number of inquiries about
cancellation of taxes of men in
service.

"For the information of all con-
cerned," he stated, "I would like
you to know that a law passed by
the Legislature this year provide*
for an exemption from county or
municipal taxes upon real and per-
?ousil properly, to an assessed val-
uation not exceeding in the aggre-
gate $500, to nil pmoris who were
or are bonafide resident* of the
State of Ne\v Jersey oil the day
they were mustered or drafted in
the Federal Military Service for
the present War also those wh.o

Lotd Mot Get$ Diploma
At Hospital Corps School

WOODHRIBGE — Edward P.
Martin, 20, of 87 New SI reel.
ftrudbated last Friday from the
Hospital Corps School at the U. S.
Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, 111

Martin, one of a class of 4nK
men, is now rated as a hospital ap-
prentice* second clans, Before en-
tering the service, the local man
iyag employed at the Raritan Cop-
per Work, Perth Amboy.

"Loose' Tavern Talk
Ban Is Driscoll Aim

WOODBRl-IXrE—Township re-

tail liquor licensees are beinf; ask-

ed by the Department of Alcoholic

Beverage Control to post bulletins

in theip establishments against

loose talk."
The department has entered

into an agreement with the Of
flee of War Information whereby,
fsom time to time, posters warning
against dangerous war K"Sriip will

have voluntarily eniistid or do en- j be forwarded to all retail licensee
list for the. duration of the War
the ^Aimy, Navy or Marine Corp*,
and were or are bojiafi<k residents
of the State of New Jersey on the
day of their "onliatment.

"The benefit of this exemption
shall apply only for the duration
of the present War and for »ix
months thereafter. The present.
War is defined as meaning so long
as the United States of America
.continues in the present Wars with

Government reimburse municipal'. 1*lt' Governments of Japan, Ger-
ties ' for lost ratables occurred |'"»"y and I t a ' y «'_' a n y 0 * """
where land is taken ovt-r for army
camps.

Senator Smnthcra wrote to As-
semblyman Vogel as- follows:

"This will acknowliidne receipt
by me of resolution introduced by
you in the House of Assembly anil
which was unanimously adopted.

"I a-m in complete sympathy
With the purpose of the resolution
and will make it a point to intru-
lucc similar legislation in the Con-
gress of the Unite'd States or if
such u bill has already been intro-
duced, give it my wholehearted
and active support.

"Where there is a dislocation of
business and public interest by the
government it is my belief that
the government should compensate
the distressed interests or parties
for liny losses'incurred."

Rickcnbucker reports our com-
bat planes meet European test.

OPA bids all take care of rub-
bers; new ones won't be as good.

The first of thenn posters will he
forwarded to Township taverns in
the near future.

Upon receipt of the poster, the
tavern owners are directed to im-
mediately post them in a promi-
nent position and to continue its
display until a new poster is re-
ceived, at which time the new one
is to be posted in place of the old i
one.

It is anticipated that all licensee*

Datch Boy Suit Sewatw Ptrsonal
MM.

its

The Rewaren P. T. A. to ht>M-_ —The Rewar,-,,
f\\\ not mn-i ,,

t electi,,,,
is Kl iz i i i , , ,

or New YorkCi,
residing al j

Himual fall run)mae« ?ftl«
:ift ei noon and |-.torn6yrow

! ir.iirninir in the school ,ba«efnflllti
Mrn. Mercer Brunn, chairman,- H
being assisted by MM. Hafry
O'Connor, Mrs. Arthur Hauje,
Mrs. II, D. Clark, Mtsi. 'BOTJ* P»-
tinvon. Mrs. Hubert CasW«,
Keli\ Cherris, Mrs. William
cent and Mrs, W. FranV

I

burn
of West Avpnue, Satnrd»f, « t fa
Peter's Hospital in N«w Bruno*

nue, attended ttll.
Xoojthnll gume s-

—Mrs.

f .
A daughter, Lynn tfonfl»i was

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Perint
fa

wick, Mrs, Perliu
Klorence Klein.

is the fbitner

Prominent Dmtcreit
At Colonia Patty

C 0 L 0 N 1 A — CommhUelhft').
CharlfB J. Alexander, A»«n»bly
Mum Bcrnnrd W. Vogel. Tax C<J-
leetor Michnel J. Trr.iner, ChriJtUtt
.loiyensou and Corneliua Wall,
were the speakers at a
i:illy huld at the Inman

| clubhouse. " '
After the spcakinf program

'members were entertain*^ -*lt'n'
piano accordion solos.
WHS enjoyed and
verved. The next mci'ting *iH be
l.clil N'ovcmber 12.

DancinJ
ht

FEATURED in the October li-
me of Good Housekeeping Mag-
azine ii this rayon and wool
two-piece gruy Dutch Boy tuit
with ihort jacket and naw io(t
pU»t§. It'i a good choice for a
one-tuit wardrobe.

BOAT FOUND
WO OOB RIDGE —Alfred

lioski. of IIS Harriot Street, rft'
pcited to Desk Sergeant Wilhelm
Brown Sunday that he fouOjd •«
graw row boat adrift in' Wood-

Creek. The boat is at Slle-'
home.

3tiWell and
of Cli||- |

(jueiiU of MrR, ,\ i
y City, Sundiiv.
—Mrs. Jam« A

been a patient m
Nursing Home , ,
her hoftf in Oakl,ni

Camp Kilmer, vi-;!..
MT, and Mrs. y j v

Avtnue, Satunhu

dans are holding -, ,,
at 7:30 o'clock ;i-

!W th« newly ,,.
Air Raid Ward,-,- !,'•
Tofnuhip, Joh,, j , ,

—Th« Sewaren L
#111 meet M i.i.(i,
home Of Mr, ami \|.
relt In Cliff Roiul.

—-The Ladic-1 i
.Josh's Episcopal i .
next Thursday ;v, -..
*lth Mrs. Thn:i ::
hoitesm.

—The women .-
jerve as bosteivii
Rooms In Perth v
day.

—The proceel-
sale held Satun|ii-
of thf Sewarfil I
brary amountefl

will be thaji anxious to co-

Sportsmen To Have Dance
Tomorrow In Clubrooms

K O R I) S — T h e W'oodbridp
Township Fish ;ind Game Associa-
tion will hold a Hallowe'en party
and masquerade dance tomorrow
nijtht in the clubrooms for mem-
bers, their families and friends.
All are asked to attend in costume.

Prizes will he awarded for the
most original, most comic and
prettiest costumes. Refreshment?
will include cider, doiiirhnutu and
spplcs.

SON ARRIVES
VVOODBRIDGK—Mr, and Mrs.

Philip Cicala, of i»4 Second Street,

and until the. making tff- a' treaty
or treaties of ponce Concluding nil
:if said Wars.

"In order to obtain this exemp-
tion, application must be made at
this office and a certification pre-
sented from the Commanding of-
ficer of the applicant that the indi-
vidual is at present in the Armed.
Forces of the United States.

'In this connection, I might add
that all honorably discharged sol-
diers and sailors who have served

the Army. Navy ov Jkrine :

Corps of the United States durinar
y war or rebsilLori, • and their

widows during widowhood, arc
likewise entitled, to this exemption,

"At the present time we have pn
our books 406 taxpayers who are.
receiving an annual'exemption of
$500.00 on their assessed valua.
tion, or a total of $)M>3,D0O.OO in
exempt property. Jn practically,
all cases, with the exception of a
few, this exemption is being re-
ceived by veterans of World War
One."

p ,
operate wi(h, the Office of War tn- are the parents nf a son born Sa1,
formation anil the Department of unlay at the Perth Amboy General
Alcoholic Beverage Control in the I Hospital,
elimination of "loose talk." Thj
strategic position of New Jersey
and the important role Us citizens
are playing in the war effort makes
t imperative that promiscuous

gossip with respect to war activi-
ties be eliminated.

GOATS KILLED
AVBNEL—Someone killed twu

goata housed in the Moffett cow
barn, according to a report made

Lerpy Tlce, of Randolph Ave-
h

HELP WANTED FEMALE

GOOD SALARIES!
Lunches and Uniforms Provided Free

(No experience required)
A large Newark office building needs—

ELEVATOR OPERATORS
8*hour day 5-day week

CAFBTBKiA WORKERS

4 or 8 hour;j daily 5-day week

NIGHT CLEANERS

& Hours nightly 5 nights" a week

LAUNDRY

; Experienced pjreM op««tojr preferred
4 40-hour week

Apply by letter, givtaf type of work preferred

or

Box Ift<tope»dwt-Le*<l«r

Female Help Wanted
Operjitort on war Work. Experience not nectM*rT? ! '

you worked on a plain Singer tewing machine on %>ur line you
will be ncceptable, and while you earn good pay and nave «te»dj
work you will atio kelp your country. Make application to

I. MAUSNER CO,
22 Je»nette St., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Car. 8-5919

nue, to Officer Thomas Bishop
were valued

,a,t $40.

Buy War Bond*

'blue coal'
you cmn't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. «'0O12

WAR JOBS
FOR WOMEN

V
Listen, you women be-
tween .18 and 45. . Do
you want a clean, high-
pay job in an aircraft
plant? All right, here's
the way to get it* Go
to the U. S. Employ-
ment Service' in Eliza-
beth at 1177' East
Grand Street. $hey will
arrange for yoa to get
free training ut a gov-
ernment school in Eliz-
afoetth, After you get

, Vuur Hirtb CerlM««t*. I
•a ««r

the uetessiu-y sltill in
sheet metul wo*k, riv*
eting or inspection, you
go to the Eastern Air-
craft Division of Gen-
eral Motors whore jok
are waiting to be- tilled.
Make your application
at once at the U.19. Em-
ployment Service in
Elizabeth at U77 &Mt
Grand Street, Office
houre 8:3ft A. \ to %
P. M.

•r•du^lt(l^
U .

Eastern Aircraft
Division of O«aeral Motowi

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS. F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joteph V. Coitello, Mgr.

N* S»b.tituto—
For BurU SerTic."

Your Spiritual Helper
Commissioned State

Missionary

Lessons in Art Work on
Sewing Machine

Good Assortment of
Christmas Greetings and

Wrappings

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
90 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

AVENEL1 PRESBYTERIAN CHVUi

Wooibri«ll» Avww*, Avcnel

SUNft^Y SERVICES

"Remember the Sabbath Day, to keep ii h

9:45 A. M.—Sunday Sihool for your.|f prnpi,.
9;4B A. M.—Married Cpupjei' Bifele Class

11.00 A. M.~THE M01WING WORSHIP
:i:30 P. M.—InUrmedlote Society
7:00 A. M.—High School Society
8:00 P. M.—COMMUNION SERVICE

HEW H6WES FOR BEFEHSE WORKERS
MOVE
RIGHT
IN

FHA

Whv Pav Rent?
You Can Own Your Home

Pol: L»«i Than Rental

a month
p*y* all

a Vi mvvf •

»3S
SELLING PAST • ONLY A FEW

t Fully detached • 'Plots of 5,000 feut »r imn- (

• Coal burning heater system #SLWU-S :nni :
• Window screens . • 4 ̂  rt)onis, buth 9 I-'.

• 8tvaumlin«d kitcht-ns

Adjoins newly complied AVENEL PARK
playground. Sch<K>i», stores, churchrs, tr n »or-
tation nearby.

UNITED COLONIAL HOMES|
I V E I K i (VsS.'iS*), N. J.

At Superhighway (forte 25) and Tappen St.
::IMI I ' I . \ lire Ii uf

P e r t h t a l n i ) l - l I III

VETERANS - You nrni who fought
the last War-make this your job.
To see that no American boy s
fall because a lack of scrap de-
prived him of a fighting chance.

KINDUNG - FIREPLACE

. WOOD -
FAMOUS

Jt^DlNGCOAL

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

q«* WoaJbrid|* S-0TZ4

WARR GOAL k

NEWSPAPERS' U(MT

SCRAP SLACKERS CAN
LOSE THIS WAR!

It's squarely up to you. The mills seed
str»p to nuke the stetl 10 ao across'th«
sea as ships, and tanks, aoa guns. They
need it now—and in the months to cuuie.
For all new sttel must b« 50% sa«^—
and the inills u,e running out. Th«y h»v«n'(
enough for even 30 days mete ptwiuctipa
—then dwy'U b« shutting down.

UnUss you get to work. Uoleas you go
low you* basement and your atk utd rout
out daw junk that's (hue. Talk about it la
youi fikudi awl Mighbow^you mm «]»•

bt p «
for ft* dtfcr** »"'

; ,
M'"'

junk H 5

,„

i



n's 'OneMan USO'Keeps
in Local Boys In Service

, v I T ii Illlllt WHS

O." Hull, mill!
,.1-lin has n bur-

i'wfvn'ii itll re*

•i.nil him l e t t e r s

,-vcr forRCls to

,., ;| lellcV Writ-

,' ,lr., <>f t h e U.

f Mr. and MrA.

I'limt, A v e n u e , to

. IV most welcome
11,,, iirst piece of
., i-rccivt'd in three

in,w stationed at
,., the Solomonn

were here: Joke?
.,,,,!• nut hercaftv
,,,l,| me all itbout

lH.n. It sure WBB
inrhixly from th

Kenneth f'offey, Donnlrf
rosier, Lincoln Derlck, Rudolph
ralle, George flynn, .Itihrt Ffen-

itephen
•William

..,•11 here (The en
I uf some Japan

n.itcsl. Art, I>U
• :,T1|r for (Ihristma

!,,«. Write to m
.,,!• Know where n

Huddy,
Marty.

umplele Lilt
i ust a sample of

, ,-,| liy Mr. Spoon
Si warcn hoys. At

,;,• Mr. Spoon, is
.1 complete list of

• ..',• in the service
.i civic Association.

; , the list, and if
has been omitted,
Spoon at Wood-

,|iiiile Catano, Jo-

'hristie,
'rosiei
'ralle, (ieoi-Re Synn, John Ffcn-
:k, Stephen (iortvny, Jtmeft

>ant , "William Grant, William
lenry, Michael Kara, Michael
artias, Pnul Kimball, Andrew

<opcho, John Kurtlrik, Edwar
-ojewftki, Joseph Lucaa, Louis

Mazar, John McDermott, Ken-
leth Morris, Robert Nelson, Chris
!)lRen, John Orr, Frank Pastuc
ink, Louis Peterson, John Pock
lembo, JoReph Pocklembo, Wil
mer Polling, Robert Quinn, Rob
ert Ilaab, James Raison, Bdwan
Remuk, Lcroy Simonsen, Robftr
Simonsen, John Shuryh, Joh
Sklar, Henry Sniithers, Josepl
Strus, Stanley Strycharz, Walt*
Szewcj.yk, Charles Tartaiflton*
Henry Urr, Frank Walling, Wl
Ham Ward and Michael Zuatall.

Other services: Arthur Gar<
ner, William Hansen, Arthti
Knies, John Lassen, Bruce Ran
kin, Roy Therir.oson.

Mrs. Finn Appointed
Mothers Club Head

•WOODBRIDOR—MI'H. William
Finn WHS appointed president of
the Mother's Club of Woodbrldfri'

Big Crowd Attends
G.O.P. Rally Monday

WflOIlflRIlHJR—A larjre crowd

lacked the Parish Hall on School

treet, Monday night fov the Uc-

lublicftn rally called by township

!'h«irmnn James S. Wifrht.

Members of the Fii'st Ward
luhs served us hosts for the meet-
nn which was attended by party
leaders, election workers, coinmit-
ti'emen an\l women, and members
of the varioua Republican chilis
throughout the Township.

Christ Stockel, president of the
First Ward Republican Club, in-
troduced the speakers of the eve-
ning, including John Stockel. can-
didate for State Senator; Ernest
Nier, candidate for freeholder;
James Reid, candidate for First
Ward committeeman arid Mr.

t. The latter lauded the en-
tire Republican organization of
the Township "for the unity it hns
displayed."

Mr. Reid stated that hi> "pledKed
his entire support to the present
Republican members of the Town-
ship Committee, and if elected lie
•would serve the iieonle of the. First
Ward in Kood faith."

"I nm not mnkinr any pol'ticiil
promises to anyone," ho said.

Cites Pro»rei»
•Mr, Reid also called the. ntton-

tion of his audience tn the "won-
derful financial condition that the

PACE

r r o r t u fAfr dinner and bridge »t home it thlt cotton-yel»et-
e«tt dVelt with cottort-lMe edfinf featured in the October iitue
of Goai Hou»*l*»plrtf *

War Stamps Awarded! Large Cmwds M Expected
In Pupil Competition At St Andrew's Parish Show

Avenel News
Sy Mti. R. G. Pefier, Aveiiel, N. J.

,—Harokl Everir.gham, Jr., has | —Mrs. Stephen Hayden, of Part
leturnted to the Naval Training: I Avenue, entertained Mrs. Edward
School at Newpott, H. I., after
spending a short ftrMqugn with hi?
parents, M». and M»g. Harold F>v-
ennghatn, of .Livirjt^ton Avenw,

—Mr. and'Mrs. R»y Heinvlch, of
Avenel iSliredt,; atle pafents of n
d t , Qratt ttoye, born afth«

M l S
dauglitev, Qratt ttoye, born afth
Perth Amboy Moapital on Satur-

O t b 24day,
y

24.

at its Iirst nu'ctinfj of the 1942-
41! season held Monday afternoon
at the bume of Mrs. Arthur Moli-
tor; in Sewaren, with Mrs. Malcolm
L. Waleott as assisting hostess.
Mrs. Finn fills the vacancy caused
by the resinnation of Mr*. Lincoln
Tamboer which was accepted with
regret. Mrs. C. P. Grant was
named correhpomlinjj secretary.

Mrs, Mabel fiensori, of Treh-
tori', cxeeulive secretary for the
Episcopal Church Mission and

Karnas,
crt Quinn,

Martin

Douglas

Ed-
Snee,

Township is .in. dre tn the
government of the flrcinrr Admin-
iBtration."

Mayor AUBTUC' F. flrp'tner and
Oommitteoman Fred Kpencev also
spoke dlirlnf the meeting nnri'
promised their entire support to-
ward electim" Mr. Reid.

A program of entertainment
was presented by Alexander Ham-
ilton, program chairman, and in-
cluded Frank Kriescl's orchestra,
Josenhine Funucci. vocalist; Jim

Ginwr Lane, dance team nnd

Oet6bfer 24.
Anyone wishing to join the

advanced nY«t aid class should get
in touch with M*«.' John Gaminei1,
of Burnett Street, district Red
Cross chairman, »3 soon aB pos-
sible.

—^Mrs.Bd-vnardDioMibrn, Jr., anl
don, Noel, of Willtaton1 Park, ,L, I.,
were weekend ffiSKtsof Miss Alida
van Slyke, of #o»dbrid*e Avenuo.

-Mr. and Mr*. Frank Blank
son, John, of UnlflnVlHe, were

RU«»U of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ev
Sr., of Livlngstcm Ave-

A ,
Grode, Mrs. John Morgan anil
Mrs. Jay Herman at bridge Mon-
day after^odn.

—The GirlV Clun will moet to-
night at the horns of Mltfs Emily
DiLeo on George St.

—St. Andrew's Church will
sponsor a minntrt! and dance to-
morrow niglit and Sunday after-
noon and evening at the church on
Avenel Street.

Help, gave a talk on the problems • Lillian Geeaey, tap dancer. Re-
of delinquent adolescent girls and Ifreshments were served by Fred
the work the mission is doing to
help them.

Zcno-|' Refreshments were served at a
table decorated with fall flowers.

Helen Bishop, | M r s - Tam°°?r »"<• Mr»- F«"» P°«r-
ied. The next meeting will be held

„,,. „ , at the home of Mrs. Leonard Wil-
Hills, Howard I,. n . j : . j . , . .

Sorensen.

Supper November S

WOODRRtlKiE—A s u p p e r
meeting was conducted by the
Fortnightly Guild of the Meth-
odist Church Monday night in the
church dining room. Decorations
were in keeping with the Hallow*

KKWAUEN—Thc nnmml Full

Outdoor FiJthibit. wth its colorful

flowers, vegetables add fruits ar-

raiiKed by Ihe students nf the Sc-

Schoiil, was enjoyed by the

•rs of the P, T. A. at a niett-

ini; held Tuesday t.fternonn. Mr,<.

A. W. Scheidt and Mr(. Elwond

WickbeiT as judges selected the

following nrine winners who re-

ceived definite stamps:

John Anderson, 1st grade; Wil-
liam Tunison, 2nd prade; Andrew
Simonsen, 3rd (Trade; Carol Cote,
4th Krnde; Victor Younir, 5th
(trade; Robert Peterson, ftth ttradi
Vilmn Libls, 7th (trade. The most
outstanding exhibit wan made by
Mary Matye of the 8th grari
Each of the seventy exhibitors r
ceived a stick of candy.

DurinK the business session,
was voted to purchase five rairf-
coats to be used by the Junior
Police Poys. Miss Kathryn Hinkle
of the faculty was appointed to
make the purchase. Miss Stella
Wright, principal, announced that
the membership drive WBB won by
Miss Kathryn Strntton's class with
t*renty-twt) members and Mrs.
Dorothy Skarda'(.i class with 21
members, In response to an
appeal for food to be used nt the
U. S. 0. Rooms, Friday, November
0, which ia Sewaren's day, five
home-made pies were offered. It
was announced that the annual toy
sale will be held December 11 ami
12 in the school basement. Mrs.
Skardii's class won the member-
ship attendance for Octflber.

An interesting demonstration of

A.VENEI/- -Large crowds are
expected to attend the perform-
ances of the minstTel and revile
to br presented next Saturday and
Sunday nights by the parish mem-
bers nf St. Andrew's Church in
the church auditorium. A spe-
cla'i matinee for children Will be
held Sunday afternflon,

John Urban will serve at inter-
locutor and the end men will be
Peter 1'. Hilnwsky, Paul P. Bilaw
sky, George Kuchtyak, Vinr.e
Kuehtyak, Rmily Knpka and June
Rogenshurg.
chorus are:

Members of the

llnriier, Thomas
,. Howe, Walter
,••< Kimball, ' Ruel
,iiidas, Charles Slar-
i ;,• Mazar, Joseph'
•n Schardt; Frefl 31-
,nl .Sullivan, David

linger on Ridgedale Avenue, on
November 9,

Urr.
Adums,. James
Aldus, Edward

Arthur, David

TO ATTEND PARTY
WOODBBIDGB — William H.

Voorhees, recent of Woodbridge
Council, Royal Arcanum, has made
arrangements for a large delega-
tion of members and friends to
attend -the Hallowe'en party to-
night sponsored by the New Jersey
Grand Council of Royal Arcanum

Ball

Avenel Parents Are Hosts
On Birthday Oi Daughter

AVENEL-^Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Babish, of Madison Avenue, en-
tertained at a Hallowe'en party
Saturday in honor of their daugh-
ter, Vicki, who marked her first
birthday.

Guests were; Caroline, Magda-
lene and Jergen Nielsen; Rachel
and Christ Be.hrens, Donna Van
Note, Arlene Weston, Janice Har-
ris, Elaine Carlo, Mi's. Paul Carlo,
Mrs. James J. Saylcs.

Prizes in games were won by

Its. Geor«' € . Terry ' and
Mrs. Cheater W. Gallowjy, of
Plainfield; Wiire. reeent'gtiests of
Rev. and Mrs. Ch'ist'er A. Gnlloway
of Woodbridge Avenue.

—The Mothers' Club will meet
next Tuesday night at the1 home'of
Mrs, "Walter Parker on M t h kve-
nue. • . • •

—Me Avfehel Public library
Association wilt' jptmsor*. a
paTty at this AV?ftyrSfcl|W
on Friday, night, December 4; at
8:15 o'clotfc' . -' ' •

—St. Andrew's Church Will hold
f. car* party 7und«*Athe Wipices of
the fiosary, Sodality and' Holy
Name Societies on •friday'evening,
November 20, at the church.

—The Pape^t Bduaatioji Group
of the P. T, A:,mo.| at thebome o'

Room, Arlene.Wenton, Janice Harris and
Chrits Bchrens.

Forge, on
Wednesday,

a,
tMtigBte'n

of the P. T. A:,mo.i at t*ie.borne of
the co-chairman,'Mrs.! William La-

te' A b

kUifi

Jljdu/vnb

ri^rt |
*' &, ,6f Liyinmton
Wjl'weekend *ith

lativesin WiWijv ''bakes, Cbniv,
-«Mrs. Bebert Ljprfon, of Plain-

field,- spent twtf'>dfcys with her.,v...t „,. , , . with her
brother'in-lairaftd sister, ,Rev. and
Mrs. Chester- A: ' Galloway, of
Wopdhridge Avenuferthis week.

—Mrs. Philip Yuichuk und
daughter, Barbara,1: of Oak Street,
were- weekend' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamfeu TenkQwiU, \ f Irving-
ton.

i'en season.
Mrs. Homer W. Henderson

....rVed as hostess and the opening
devotionals were conducted" by
Mrs. AIMn Cathart.

During the business session
plans were niade for a fellowship
supper Sunday night, November 8,
with MTS. Nelson1 Drost as chair-
man. It was announced that the
guild will have charge of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Service
meeting, on November 18. Mis«
Kathryn Spencer' waa appointed
program chairman and Mrs, Wil-
liam Schwenaer was named to
)iead the refreshment committee.

Christmas boxes were packed to
be sent to members of the church
serving in the U. S. armed forces.
'The next meeting will be held No-
vember 10 at the home of Mrs.
Russell'Lorch1 on Rahway, Avenue.

Steven Gulyas Stationed
At Camp Pickett, Virginia

W-OODBRlioE—Pollowing his
recent induction into the Army of
the United States, Private SteveYi

the 'Stanley brush wan given by
Mrs. Evelyn Speck of New Bruns-
wick. Door prizes were won by
Mrs. W. Frank Burns and Mrs.
Skarda, Tea was served by Mr*.
Howard Pender assisted by Mrs.
Robert Anderson. The next meet
ing will be held November 17 with
Mrs. Albert Gardner of Raritan
Township as speaker. Mrs, Harry
O'Connor and the mothers of the
seventh grade will serve tea.

Clubhouse Scene Of Party
For Sewaren Republicans

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Ro
publican Club, Inc., met Tuesday
night at the iLand and Water Club
house with Daniel V. Rush pvosid
Ing. It was voted to establish i
sinking fund. Following a repor
t>f the successful barn dance, Mrs
Thomas Dcring and Elmer Krysco
co-chairmen, were given a vote
thanks.

During the black-out, coffee an
pake were served by Mrs, Derin
assisted by Henry Larson. Th
dark-horse prize, defense stamp
was won by H. D. Clark. Gnesl
present were Mrs. Ella, Linn, of
Woodbridge, Mrs. William Ge.ry

l
Wg,
and Mrs. Edwafd Grode of Avenel.

Sewaren G.O.P. Club
Sponsors Bam Dance

SEWAREN—Cornstalks, pump
kins and apples made the Land
and Water Clubhouse nn appro-
priate setting for the barn dance
held Saturday night by the Se-
wnren Republican Club, Int. Mu-
sic furnished oy the Joyc« Her-
bert Post, American Legion Hill
Billy Band complete with a caller,
was enjoyed by over one hundred
guests attired in overalls and
ginghams.

The exhibition wait* wa« won
by Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, of
town and J. B1. Zlmmermah, of
Kahway, who were awarded De-

mse Stamps. During the "broom
lances," Miss Alma Counterman
'oh a large bug of onions and
Jarry V. Inskuep, of North Plain-
leld, n large head of cabbage. A

.(leasing feature of the evening
wan a solo dance hy Mildred Gu-
al, n tiny miss from Passaic, who
iras accompanied with guitar and
lanjo by Mr. and Mrs, Michael
aicsak, of Carteret. Mrs. Jack
.'homas, of town, predicted the
'utures of many of the cutioui
,nos.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Dering
jnd Kenneth Derick presid»d over
the refreshment bar which offered
home-made crullers and cider.
The affair was arranjpad by Elmer
JCrysco, entertainment chairman,
Mrs. Derlng, chairman of refresh-
ments and their committees.

EVelyn Westnn, June W«it*ti
Ann Everinitham, F,,lnn
Rose Salvis. Helon
Ruth Ralvin, Jennie PichatakJ,
Ann Horvnth, KVII Rergmulle^ /'
Emily PiLro, Louise Sew»N^ '
Marie Pignatelli, Eugene Urbkh,
Fred Yuchnk and Ulgu Grewhul.

The complete program will ~)M I
I follows: Opening numbert,

'Marine Hymn" and "Caniloitt (

C!o Rolling Along;" "Orand OW'
Flag," Gloria Martin; "When the
Lights Go On Again." Eleanor •
WisneSki and Francis Muka; Up
dahce, Rose Scotto; "Boy in Kh«.'
kl, Girl in Lace," Agnrs Burnaj
"Praise the Lord and Pass tnS
Ammunition," Emily Kapka; "Bi-
ble Rtories," Rhukespear BitttW-
uwsky; accordion solo, Richard
Jansko; "Without a Song,"'
George Reseter; tap dance, Don*
aid La Pcnta; "Just, As Thotfgt

You Were Here," Josephine Ftdr-
etti; sax solo, Fred Yuchak; "Bill
Bnilsy," June H e g e n s b u r gt
"White Christmas," Rose fta(-
boylu; violin solo, Jimmy Rarpai

This Is The Army," Dorothy '
Langan: "Ddik Town," Vincent
Kuchtyak; "Always Pickln' ^A
Me," Albeit liarim; "Der Flier*
her's Face," Walter SchroWall; tc-
cordton solo, Eugene Urban;
"When I Grow Too Old ToWh
Dream," Koulu Hoffman;
My Lord," Deacon Bllnwsky; COS*
ing numbers, "Anchors AwelgH,"
"Army Air Corps" and "God Bias*
America."

AutoisU limited to five tlfes
car under gasoline rationing.

Bay War Bond*

ROOFING MATERIAL
(Factory Second*)

Roll roofing, h»»T» ply, $1 p«V
rail. Aiph.lt (hlngUl, $l.W
per 100 iq. ft. Intultted

3 U ( ,q. ft.

S. & C. ROOFING GO.
360 New Brumwick Art .

Perth Amboy, N. J,
T.I. P. A. 4-31«t

H
H

;;i; i

• . j • •.

I i

iii'5
ill

-in

Gulyas, of 100 Second Street, is
now stationed at the Medical Re-
placement Center'at Camp Pickett,
Va, His training will consist of
actual maneuvers illustrating med-
ical and evacuation problems en-
countered on the battlefield us well
as basic military work.

Tires—Tires—Tires
Used Cars with Good Tires priced low
for a quick sale. For the best buy of

the season see Joe Janas

SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO*
823 St. George Ave. Phone Woodbridge 80149 Woodbridf*

We tell good trampBrUtion, not merely uied carl.

piano is one of thefinttt investmenti parents

'•'•'iki'. It brings a rich measure of delight to the Aomr—1

''(/, guide and mentor to the children. It rtpayt inpUasWt

'' i '< many times the purchase price.

H': •HUM the Steinway is superbly built of the finest materials,

scree you at loiig as yon choose to otvn it~-afid will bring

hi ph. male price, If you choose to sell it,,. Steinway

<i <rt are busily making war foaUrids. Simmy production

"ii<t/. But you can still buy a Steinway piano now. Convenient

r w-*'"—* STEINWAY
Th* I/utrumnt of tht ImmortaU

She expects the
'Dimonci to

ALBftEN'S

8-DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE

tlou.

$59-95
$1.25 Weekly

Diamond SMitalre
llrltilnnl dl«'"on<> I* ""> ( l"
cm t * i l » r ell
I rliiK •'"" " ' " u l l u r e

186 SMITH ST.
Open Saturday Eve's

Lwco' Watches

Music Center of New Jersey

lilTHh Piano Co.
W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.
1' Broad St., N e w t r M . J-

'- i'

IjMlU'NBuy
Bonds^

No Ix#«^ Charge for Credit!

ftLBREN ••
1133 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

ttttH AmW* Oldwi EtlUbl. CreiB JewtlMi *U OptUilta*

Pledged To An All-Out War Efftrt And A Just And Lasting Peace
• *

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
M CONGRESS

Fifth New Jers^ District

Charles A. Eaton
Republican Candidate

(ienerai Etectiefl Nov. a,
Polls Open 7 A, M. To 8 P.

*

A Proved Public Servan d A S

EATON'S RECORD KEABS RIGHT
HaW for by C»H*d*i»

A-iiwa*iiiAi-'''«' .. , .ti.alWi-W'ii.lLi'j-.ifci1,^
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COLONIA NEWS
—Mr<. \\

her sister M;
of Riolmv>;-.,!
for scwni';

— Mr. ;m,l
of West Mi!!
dinner mi V
Mr. and Mr-
of Railway,

—Uany Hi
Horn attendr
meeting
night.

—The repi
of the Mntlii'i
Troop No, ti.
day afternoon

W.ish- Kennedy, and Auxiliary members
.•.•=! of | liy County I'l r s idrn l . Mrs. Sun-

i t .mant i ,

Hand.

I>I i1 h o s t s fit

y nii'ht to
I". Ki-iikc?,

,i Mr=. Julia
• icr.icii 'l 'ntir

1 in I-\>i.i-

shine. Thp new officers are: Com-
mander, Rudolph Voelkpr; Senior
Vice Commander, Frank Hreckn;
Junior Vice Commander, Frank
Hutchinson; chuplnin, Chester
Case; finflnci.il officer. Joseph Mc-
Andrews, and seriteiint-at-anns,
Michael Pnndor. The Auxiliary
officers are: President, Mrs. Chei-
ter Case; first vice president, Mrs.
lolin (indhy; serond vice prr.-i
lent, Mrs. Calvin Johnson; trens-

mtVi!y nieetinff urer , Mrs. Rudolph Voelker; ''<•<"•
nf TV>y Scout | rotary, Mrs. John Goilliy; i-liiip-

held Wi'dnes-['lain, Mrs. Jumes Crow ley; histo-

Official Schools At War Poster

:!:•• h " : u e Mr?. rian, Mrs. Frank Hrechka. ami
MTgOGnt-nt-arms, Mrs. .lame.-.
Curriil.

—A surprise hir thday party was
trivon for Edward Weber, (if In-
wood Avenue, Fr iday nipht nt his

Avenue. The ii!''ii!'i< r< voted to
buy a larire ten! !"! the Scouts.
Mrs. (lloria .lohn-oii was appoint-
ed secretary. The ineniliurs also
decided tu ilniijitc refreshments home, by his wife and daughter,
for the ti-Mnp Hiillnui/cii par ty . ]Veronica . Refreshments wi-re
The next nift'ting "i l l In4 the third
Wednesday in Neveml.er, at the
home of Mrs. Circ les Scott Jr .
on West H i m l. Present were:
Mrs. Josephine Miller. Mrs.
George Mul ln . Mr--. .l;.iuo.s Kel-
ton, Mrs. Stephen Vigh, Mrs, Rob-

ert Bnrna, Mi-
Mr?. Joseph
Mrs. Rene Si
Carlson,

-Th<
Colonia
Sunday
Country Clnli.
entertainment
Miss Diiiniha

Juni
hi-ld tl

i > i i r l i t

Sydney Pinkham,
T-isi.. Mrs. Scott,
Invert/.. Mrs, Fred

1 Playi rs (iroup of
1-i'ii- annual dinner

i' Colonia
the dinner,

,il t!
After

was furnished by
Pallium, with a

monologue. "The Radio Pro-
gram;" Miss (icrtrude llynes,
''The Charneier Actress"; Miss
Jane Hyne.;, "The Teacher."
George Felton won First prize for Harry
the reading of Ins original play,

were; Mrs.

ivcd as entertainment was pro-
vided by the children. Mr. Weber
received many lovely gifts. Guests
included: Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John-
son and daughter, Lois, of Roselle;
Mrs. M. Peterson and dauchter,
Dorothy, of Elizabeth; Miss Ruth
Pesco and Vincent Powell, of

i Plain-field, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Woher and children, Mary
Ann, Robert, Jerome, Claire and
Richard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tcrzell.r
formerly of flavour Street, have
moved to their new home on West
Street.

—A successful rally was held
Thursday night by the Second
Ward Democratic Club, at the In-
man Avenue clubhouse, presided

Members prc-i nl
Frank Pnttismi, (lie director, Ger-
trude Hynes. Jane llynes, Dian-
tha Pat.ti-nn, Mary Gilgannon,
Mary Swanky. Aliee Mance, Jean
Walker, (Iran' Hanson, Robert
Pattison, (ii'orge Feltun, James
and Thomas llynes. .l-.din Shaven,
George Ladaiiye. lJoii'Tt JlcFad-
den, Ray and Robert Malady,

.Robert ami Jack (li!,;-.union, and
Floyd Preston.

•—Mrs. Tlunnii'! llynes,
Berkeley Avl"niie. visited her
mother, Mrs. P. .1. (TKecie, Wed-
nesday at the M.siical Center in
Jersey City.

—Mrs, Henry l.avin. of West
Hill Road, w:i:- ho.*.:* to the
Bridge Cluh Tluuvduy night.

over by Mrs. William Horn and
Builock. Refreshments

were served and entertainment
was provided by Miss Hildebrand,
of Scotch Plains, on a piano ac
conlion. Speakers included C,
Wall, Charles Alexander, C .lor-
genson, Bernard Vogel and Mich-
ael Trainer, The next regular
meeting will be November 12.

.—•Mrs. William Pevelec, of Faii1-
view Avenue, entertained at
luncheon on 'Friday, Mrs. James
Walsh and Mrs. Paul Angelhillaus,

Guests were:
Mrs. Eugene

Mrs,

Bird,

Julin
Mis.

Ryan,
Frank

of Hackcnssick, and Mrs. Raymond
. 'Strauss, of Rochelle Park.

n t . _ M r . and Mrs. Clark Stover,
of Warwick Road, attended the
wedding on Saturday of Miss Kate.
Green, to William Stephenson, at
Chestnut Hill, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sulli-
van, of'Outlook Avenue, attended
u party Saturday night at the

Schaufele, Mrs. John Moasman,
Mrs. WiUiiuii Finn, M\r-. Thomas
Curry, all of Woodbridgi1, and
Mrs. Joseph McAndre.w.--, of West
Hfll Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dianish,
of West Hill Road, were hosts for
several days last- week to Mr. and
Mrs. Orrii: Marino, of Rochester,
New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sneedse,
of Railway, are the parents of
twin girls burn last Friday at the
Runway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Sneedes is the former Miss Mari-
an Hancock, of Colonia.

—In;;tallalinn of officers was
held Tuesday night- by the Ameri-
can Legion Po.-t 1MH, and the La-
dies' Auxiliary, at the Legion
Hall. Legion officers were in-
stalled hv County commander

Murder, 'Mugging'
(Continued jrow I'ayc 1)

In the "mugging" case Kosin-
w.ki told police that a white man
walked into the station and asked
for change for a $20 bill. Kosin-
w,ki said that when ho began to
count out the change the mnn
punched him in the face and
knocked him unconscious, When
the attendant recovered conscious-
ness, he told police, he found that
the cash register had been broken
into and $154 in cash and two en

rsed checks totalling $100 were,
gone. A quantity of gasoline rn-
lion stamps were also missing.

Givei Detcription
Kosinsxki described the thief as

being about five feet seven inches
tall, of dark complexion, stocky
built, with black hair. He was
wenring a green striped suit, the
attendant said.

In the tavern robbery $250 in
cash and $125 in checks wore
stolen. Sam Rosner, owner of the
establishment, reported to the po-
lice that entry was gained by re-
moving a glass from the fenr win-
dow, The cash and checks were in
a tin box in a cabinet behind the
bar.

( • • • . .

The above Potter will appear very won in the corridors of Woodbridge High School to help
•tir inter*tt in the cfforti of the Treatury Depa .-Imciit'i War Saving! Staff and tii t J . S. Office
of Education to encourage effective war program; by school children.

' "Every dime and dollar
not vitally needed for

.abBoluto necessities
•hquld'go into WA R BONDS
and STAMPS to add to tto
striking power of our armed
fo r ce s . " - I t a K L t N D, KooaEVKLf,

lhuUcntajUuUnilidStmci.

* * *

Think War! Act Wail Buy
WAR SAVINGS BONDS-ai
least 10% of your jkay every
payday)

home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Holtzhauser, at Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Soder-
stain,'of Dover Road, entertained
at dinner on Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Templeton. of Orange, and

JMrs. Isabella Nisbet, of West
Hempstead, Long Island.

—'Mr. and M.''s. William Baldwin
and children, Robert and Faith, of
Araherst Avenue, were the dinner
guests- on Monday of Miss Evelyn
Pohovelli, of Newark.

—JMrs. William Horn, of Wash-
ington Avenue, entertained, at
luncheon Friday, Mrs. Geovgo
Schnebbe, of Iselin.

—The First Aiders of the Inman
Avenue Casualty Station met
Tuesday night with the director,
Mrs. Lesttr Kuscera. Present
were: Mrs. Thomas Leworthy,
Mrs. Josephine Grassi, Miss Te-
resa Iorio and Mrs, Clara Bartus.

—Mr, and Mrs, Harley McClurc.
of Chain-o'-HiUs Roud, were the
dinner guests on Friday night of
•Mr. and Mrs. George P. Robinson,
of Rilhway.

—Anthony Graasi, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Grassi, of Inman
Avenue, left Friday morning for
Fort Dix, where he is ii(i the cav-
alry. \

—Miss Marjorie lUqvelec, of
Fairview Avenue, entertained on
Saturday night Miss Helen Burns,
of Milltown, and Sergeant Paul
Acernes, of Fort Knox Kentucky,

—Mrs. Stephen Vigh, of North
Hill Road, and Mrs. William Hof-
gtsang and iMrs. Madeline Szaley,
of Avenel, were guests on Thurs-
day ut Riverside House, in the Po-
cono Mountains.

,—Sergeant Sydney Pinkhain,
Jr., of Camp Edwards, Mass, spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Pinkham, of
Chain-o'-Hills Road.

—Scouts James Felton, Frank
Vigh and David Lichtman haw
registered as messengers with the
civilian defense council. •*-

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
of Amherst Avenue, were hosts on
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Dunham and son, Milton, of Bay-
onne, and Mr, and Mrs, Fred Rhy-
ner, of Roselle Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mapps
and family, of Amherst, Avenue,
were the weekend guests of Mrs.
iFred Osak, of Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier
and son George, and Miss Beatrice
Polhamus, Joseph Iouto and Wal-
ter Brezowski, of Florence Ave-
nue, attended a party Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of Ml1, and
Mrs. Fred Strasser, in Livingston.

—Mrs. Lester Kuscera has re-
turned to her home on Florence-
Avenue after spending a few days
with Mi's. Elsie Cusimano, of
Brooklyn.

j —Mr. and Mis'. Charles Skibin-
'sky, of Hawthorne Avenue, were
hosts on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Skibinsky, Mr. and Mrs.
George Skibinskj', Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony Skibinsky and Mr. and

] Mrs. Arthur Dabowitz, of Newark.
-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Polha-

mus, of Florence Avenue, enter-
tained at a farewell party Sunday
night in honor of their son, Rob-
ert who enlisted in the navy.
Guests included:' Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas IPolhamus, Mr. and Mis.

Buy War Bond.

SAVE!
ON

GORGEOUS FURS
IN

GREENHOUSE

liOlh Anniversary

GREENHOUSE
'The Home of Fine Furs"

195 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J,

John Mahoney, Ernest Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Lucas ami daugh-
ter Evelyn, Mrs. Henry McDonald,
John Bloxiewitz, Edward Mahoney
and Boyd Minto. 7

—The Hallowe'en parly sched-
uled for tomorrow afternoon for
Girl Scout Troop No. 15, has been
changed to tomorrow morning at
ten o'clock, at the home of the
leader, Mrs. Seymour Olsen, on In-
man Avenue.

—The Women's Unit of the In-
man Estates Progressive Associa-
tion held a social meeting-Tuesday
afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Stanley LnBoniecki, on Inwood
Avenue. Present were: Mrs. Paul
Knieriemen, Mrs. Fred Beck, Mrs.
George Drones, Jlrs. William 0;,'-
den and Mrs. Fred Xewkirk.

—Mr. and Mrs.'Seymour Olsen.
of Inwood Avenue, were hosts at
dinner on Sunday to Mr. ami Mr.?.
Andrew Johnston and daughter,
Dorothy, of Livingston, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph, Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. John Olsen find Mr. and Mrs.
John Fecho, of ILinden.

—Mrs. Anthony Terzella, of
Cavour Street, was "hostess last
week to her' sister, Mrs, Jene Ge-
racci, of the Bronx.

—Anthony Grassi, Anthony Be-
lardino and Boyd Minto, of Inman

Avenue, left this week for-the
army. • '

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott,
of Enfield Road, were, hosts 'on
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. flsvry
Scott and son, Robert, of Eliza-
beth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gl»a»on
and daughter, Kathy, of Enfield
Road, were the guests on tuesday
night of Mr, and Mrs. William
Cody, of Jersey City.

Brother A Prisoner
(Continued from Page 1),

and Frances, and am pjannjng
great things for us when I return.
Congratulations to you and .Fran-
ces on your birthdays, and our
wedding anniversary. Ho'pft to ;be
with you on the next one. I 'will
correspond with you every chance
I have, by letter, telegram or cable.
Contact the'Red Cross or the Bu-
reau for any information j(;ou',de-
sire. Remember me to all our
relatives ,and ask them to Wfite
me when possible. I am thinking
of you all the time, and love you
with all my heart.

"Your devoted husband; \ \
Lonnler

"Camp Zentsuji, Island of Skikbku,
Japan."

Scant Interest
(Continued \rom Paqe 1}

qualities and splendid leadership.
I feel safe in saying he will give
a good account of himself as «
member of the Township body. I
am very happy to support him for
he position he seeks.

"Mr, Jnmos R. Reid in the First
Ward is another ideal candidate
or the position. I know he is well

qualified for the office be seeks
snd feel certain he will make a
pood representative for the people
n that section of the Township.

"Now< is the time to place the
Republican party in office in order
to protect ths liberties of the Am-
erican people after this war is over
«nd peace comes.

"Now is the opportunity to do
thia—~nn. opportunity which we
cannot afford to miss and an op-
portunity which we have no right
to miss. Otherwise, continued dic-
tatorship will mean the enslave-
ment of the people."

3 Admitted As Members
By G.O.P. Unit In Avenel

AVENEL — The Independent
Republican Club met Friday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Chipponeri on Avenel Street, and
revived into membership Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Regan and theii
daughter, Mrs. Wallace.

Mrs. Harold Hanson reported on
the successful card party held at
the school home on October 9.

After the meeting, Mrs. Edward
Grode was awarded the dark horse
prize. Mrs. Herbert Hea.d and
Mrs. Hansen were hostesses for the
evening.

Auto Accidents Mean
War Production Loss

TRENTON — The extent to
which traffic accidents affect war
production, particularly manpower
loss, was shown today by Motor
Vehicle Commissioner Arthur W.
Magec who reported that during
the first eight months of the year
93 war workers have been killed
on the highways, Trie ratio wan
two war workers in every eltevcn
cnnualties.

The war fatalities included 13
shipyard workers, 9 nrsenal work-
ers, i) machinists, 8 airplane work-
ers, 8 shopworkers (inspectors,
etc.), 11 laborers, 5 truck drivers,
3 foundry workers, 3 clerks, 3
shipping clerks, 2 merchant marine!
officers, 2 carpenters, an iron
worker, a chrome plater, a wire
inspector, & submarine net worker,
a fence manufacturer, a secretary,
an engineer, a tool maker, a welrl-
>r, a lathe operator, a crane oper-
ator, a chemical worker, a tin-
smith, a technician, a fireman, a
blacksmith and a draftsman.

In addition, there were 28 other
traffic (casualties classified as semi-
war workers because the type of
labor they performed was impor-
tant to the war effort. These in-
cluded 17 farm hands, two dairy
hand* and 9 railroad workers.

"Each of these casualties was i
handicap to the full mobilization of
resources so necessary for vic-
tory," said the Commlsisoner,
"They not only represent a serious
loss of manpower t u t they have
other serious consequences as well.
Vital equipment must stand idle in
war plants because of missing
workers; the accidont caused traf-
fic congestion, holding up other
essential war workers and materi-
als and the smashed automobiles
were a waste of precious metals
and rubber."

More than one-third, (37%), of
the 93 accidents involving .war
workers occurred in the 'three
populous counties 6f Essex,,Hud-
son and Union,

Writer finds villages in India
that never heard of Gandhi,

-wis A. (
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Navy has ordered 128 more
ilimps for submarine patrol.

"Wolf packs" of Axis subma-
rines are off South Africa.

"Pinch hittingr/ for Tankers

Befote^utmdtines struck, railroad's hauled

less than 1 permit of the 1,500,000 barrels

of oil }nd gasoline used daily by home

owners and motorists of the East.

It was a tanker's job pure and simple.

Petroleum came by water. But the war

stopped that, So a a l l for help went out

to the railroads.

Although carrying a tremendous war load,

the railroads tallied promptly to the calL

Soon solid trainloads of tank cars^began to

toll to the East.

In January 100,000 barrels a day went V

t h r o u g h . . . now it's o v a 800,000 a day

. . . and soaring higher and higher. On the

Pennsylvania Railroad alone, movement of

petroleum products now represents

sixth of its total freight cat miles.

?.;.Airn!y amazinz mult." HAROLD L ICKES, Stcretarj of tU htirkr «ndPtinUum

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Ont o/ Aaitiioa't Ratlioode , * • ALL TfnHUmi ht Wat I

tNVBIT IN UNITUD STATBl

WAI KIN* AND «TAMM
! • - ,

on Finest Qua!

FUR COATS
Buy With Confidence from

a Reliable Furrii-r
FUR COAtS REPAIRED & RE5TYLI. 1)

All work done on our premises

ROSE FUR SHOP ,
2 7 2 A M a d i s o n Ave . P . A. 4-3168 f ,,!.», i

Give Him Both Bam'«?.•

i>-;, From six to sixteen (and over ami

America's youngsters are helping to fight tin.-
f

They're buying War Bonds and Stamps

money they get for collected junk.

They're making it easy for .others to •

Stamps,when they deliver newspapers.

They're •Studying to take their places in t'k
of America's fighting men wjien their call on

They're AttOut lor America^nd we're u

for m<em and their Schookat War Program.
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Faith In Human Nature Gone?
Then took In Surrogate^ Court

NEW BRUNSWICK TV Kur-lscr nn old-fashioned, dusty, anti-
rogntc's Office, one of the most! quatod office in kppping with thp
important in Middlesex County, |n(T<! and nature of its archives you

Mili-i ThlH column

, In <M» nr
,, | Inlr. ItK lUIIIIOflr

, IIII'IIIH ill Wimilhrlil

,1 I he iirMvltlrn of I he
... i ii II Rn<i In krrp

, i li with new rulrn
iinii« nil they nrp rp-

n Mn t r llertrttinnrtprN.I

numbers of the local
niril, including air raid
biliary police and flre-
niiikf immediate ar-

viilh l.hoir superiors to
uiiliird Red Cross First
i oiisisting of 20 houvs

,nk. Members of the
,|n not make such ar-
will not be able to re-

IM'ense Council cards
mis. Tlie so-called ton-
,• is no longer accept-

, , menli have been made
Cuipncil to have tfie Coun-
u>{|iinrtcrt open icveral
. wirk 10 that interested

may vilit the control
,,ul s«k any quettioni, A
, nf tin1 council or dep-

, M! he on hand Monday
from leven to eighl

f-'riday nighti from
. i,;!,i o'clock and Satur-
l ; lin ti from ten o'clock

., .,,11. The Council meeti
i every Friday night

lit o'clock on—lome of
I, •'cms lalting until mid-

with a long and colorful historic
background, is nut a sad, morose
and gloomy place and the scone of
much dissension over the disposi-
tion of the assets of deceased rel-
atives.

Quite to the contrary, the office
presided over by Surrogate Frank
A. Connolly impresses one. with its
quiet dignity. The atmosphere .
•.imilar to that of a court, and that
is exactly what the Surrogate's Of-
fice is—the Surrogate's Court,
and, incidentally, the office of the.
Clerk of the Orphans' Court as'
well.

Relatives Show Reverence
Does the Surrogate think that

Ids'office is the scone, of selfishness,
avarice and family dissension—
not for a moment. The County
official will tell you that what im-
presses him more than anything
else is the deep reverence and re-
spect that relatives have for the
memory 'of their dead; the sym-
pathy and consideration that chil-
dren show their parents in their
bereavement -nnd the unselfishness
and self-sacrifice of the parents
in the interest of their children;
the warmth of family ties between
brothers and sisters and even be-
tween in-laws.

In Modern Comedy

,i-r;l H mnkin;r arrange-
•lie necessary Vehicle

•, i anh. As soon as they
I nn ear will be allowed

n in'/ blackouts unless it
aid, in the lower right-
: of the windshield.

•in. as a civilian, know
> >ln in caie of a blatk-
liere are the rulei and
•..li at act forth by the
I) feme Council and fol-

1 K, the local Council:

ir sounding of the au-
ii diirini; hours of dark-
ills visible from the out-
s' structure must be ox-

'. "i- shielded in order that
iv be seen from the out-

..il building. All persons
dwellings or business
.a'.l extinguish all lights
. ing the premises unle,?s

• immediately installed
.,: raid warden advised of

r sounding and the re-
::ie audible,
a>.T than the

The Surrogate's Office is si place
of permanent record of the last'
wills and testaments of deceased
persons, the administration of
their estates by executors, admin-
istrators or trustees, as well as of
thejgunrdianship of children and
of those otherwise incompetent,

A person may he declared legal-
ly non-existent if he has been miss-
ing for seven /ears, and it is the
Surrogate who hi<i< the authority
of adjudging a person "legally
dead."

The Surrogate's Office is like-
wise the place of record of con-
tests over Wills and controversies
arising in the settlement of
estates.

Surrogate Givei Advice
Fully conversant with the de-

tails of his office, Surrogate Con-
nolly has seen the need for this
advice to all citizens:

"To avoid trouble and expense
have a reputable lawyer prepare

• on are still i

are destined to be disappointed.
It is a modern, business-like office,
(reared to carry on a large, volume
of work with a minimum of con-
fusion and R maximum of service.

Abe I,. Motolinsky, Attorney
and Counselor nt Law, efficient,
conscientious and obliging, pre-
sides over the outer front office.
He has contacted County resi-
dents and members of the legal
fraternity in large numbers.

The inner office is much larger,
being used for formal hearings in
disputed matters. .Witnesses are
cnlled and testimony is taken stcn-
ngrnphically, and counsel examine
and cross-examine.

On the ^alls hang the enlarged
portraits of former Surrogates
Peter P. Daly and Daniel W. Clay-
ton, both deceased.

The inner office has tho desks of
Surrogate Connolly and his Dep-
uty-Surrogate, Samuel V. Con-
very, who is also nn Attorney and
Counselor-at-Law, who assists in
unraveling the knotty legal prob-
lems that arise.

To the rear is the typing and
recording room where a staff of
stenographers and typists are kept
busy. Directly beyond is the rec-
ord room where rows and rows of
thick books, lettered and num-

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

In her role as Maria, in "For
Whom the Bell Tolls,1' Ingrid
Bergman, delightful Swedish ac-
tress, hag one costume. She ex-
plains, however, "1 have changes
of costume, though.' In one scent!

Mr. Miller
Reporting:

No. 1 In A Series

Diana Barrymore and Robert Cumming! are to-itarred in
Universal'! elaborate modern comedy "Between Ui Girli" which
will be the feature attraction at the Rahway Theatre, Sunday,
Monday and Tuejday.

t When Spencer Miller, Jr., was
Appointed State Highway Commis-
sioner five months ago he prom-
ised efficiency and»econoniy in ad-
ministration.

Evidence of improved morale
among the employees of the De-
partment and reduced expense
now prove that h« has made sub-
stantial progress under his pleilgo.
He reached this goal by, the nv-

ft" .P/'1,'"
necessary

properly iclenti-
immediately takv

the nearest building.
f lighted flashlights,

l the smoking and

your Will while j
good health; select an honest am
able executor, and you will have
nothing to worry about when you
come to the end of life's journey
Your relatives will be properly
protected."

In the event a person dies with
out a Will, the Law establishes th
riifht of heirs to administer th

bestate. .Thin bom

cigarettes, cigars and
n'lihited.
.ir lanterns used for
nposes on construction

MI the right of way of
•i.vays are not to be ex-
piring an air raid. All

ni'h as contractors, util-
,:,iis and municipalities,

fur such construction,
•. ,mt their construction
, ii a manner that a mini-

: W or lanterns will be j
:,II the protection of the
•••. r e g i o n .

t.iiii-s, those attending
••. ii'i-s. moving ijictunM

• i tfatht'rmg shall re-
• i-, unless otherwise di-
•\w air raid warden in
!•'•^•ntial members of
••.-:ise protective services

for twice the amount of the per
sonal estate, and acquiring of re
nunciations from those equally en
titled to administer the estate.

"It is the precious right, of a

citizens to make a Will, yet th
larger proportion die without ha\
injg made one," said the Surrogat
"Taking out administration pape1

,is more bothersome. Frequent'
•persons lose the opportunity to r
ward the objects of their natural

red for identification, contain
e nccurate and detailed records
estate mutters dating back mori

,an a certury.
Frank A. Connolly's administra-
:>n of the office of 'Surrogate dur-
,g the past two terms has been of

uch efficient and business-like na-
ure that it won for him the re-

ect and confidence of the pub-
c at large.

JOHNSON
JWaltrt
PIERCE

I roll my sleeves up. In other* I
roll them down. The same with
tho socks. I put them on, then
take them off." She teemed per-
fectly delighted about the whole
thing. The one costume, by the
way, consist? of a sloppy pair of
slacks, a shirt, moccasin-like shoes
and the socks, on or off.

If you think you're busy, how
about comparing yourself with
Sonja Henie? She is at present
co-producer with Arthur M. Wirtz
of the ice-show musical comedy,
'Stars On Ice." making personal
appearances in connection with
newest film, "Iceland," and, in be-
tween, is managing for the dura
tion the several business interests
of her husband, Dan Topping, who
is in the Marines, chief of which
is the Brooklyn Dodgem profes-
sional football tenm.

While his studio doesn't want
him to reduce, Laird Cregar'» site
f> feet i height and 300 pounds

This
Business
Of Living

WASHINGTON, D. C—Accord- .not know what they were doing?

W.
an-

identification should
proceed 'to their

bombs are dropping
late neighborhood or
planes ai'o. overhead

uiiuii considered'too

the ' i i i r raid warden

bounty. Often those least worthy
reap the largest reward."

One of the largest estates han-\|
died at the Surrogate's Office re-
cently has avalut'of a milliop and
a half dollars. There are some
which are insolvent. Every execu-
tor or executrix has one year and
a term of Court to settle an es-
tate.

The important duty of auditing
all of the accounts, and the re-
ceipts and disbursements of all ex-
ecutors, administrators, guardium
and trustees and certifying their
correctness to the Judge of tho
Orphans' Court is held by th*
Surrogate. He must also do a
volume of'detail work in connee-
tion with acting as Clerk of the
Orphans' Court, the custodian of
all- its records.

Barbour Schedules
West Paint Exams

W0ODBR1DGE — Senator
Warren Barbour this week
ounced that he would hold, under
he auspices of the Civil Service
Commission, an open, competitive
•xamination to nominate two prin-
ipals and alternates for the Mili-
ary Academy at West Point

These vacancies will occur as the
result of legislation passed recent-
y to reduce the course of instruc-
tion at West [Point from the cua-
omary four to three years.

The examination will be open to
young men who have reached the
age of 17, but who will not have
reached thbir 22nd birthday on or
before July 1, 1943; and who are
legal residents of New Jersey. The
Senator's nominations will be
made on the basis of the highest
rating received nn this examina-
tion, which will be conducted by
the Commission on December 12
for entrance on July 1, 1943.

D»U Required '
Those who already have been

placed on the Senator's list will
receive credentials without further
notice or correspondeftce, unless
they wish to advise of a qhange in
iddress or desired point of exami-
lation. This must be done before
November 5. Those filing applica-
tion for the first time must furnish
the day, month and year" of birth
and indicate which of the follow-
ing places woulcj be most conveni-

ing to the Nazi weekly, "Das
Reich," there is a great shortage
of apartments in Western Poland,
in the areas incorporated ipto the
Reich. The Germans claim that
the shortage is particularly acute
in Poznan, where no apartments
can be found for Germans arriv-
ing from the Reich.

The Na/.i authorities have, there-
fore, decided to build a special
"Polish city" on the outskirts of-
Poznan. This "city" would con-
sist of rows of huts, to which the
Poles would be removed in order
that their present apartments
might be free for German use.

The work on this project has .al-
ready begun. A number of huts
have been built in one section of
Poznan, and the Polish workers
employed in a local German muni-
tions factory have been herded
into them. At present, compul-
sory removal to these huts is the
official punishment for Polish
workers who have missed even
lingle working day in the factory
without a certificate from the fac
tory physician.

1 • * *
William T. Leonard, Brooklyn

N. Y., head of America First
takes a pot-shot at Fordham Un:
versity's president, Rev. Robert I
Gannon, for his recent statemeni
that President Roosevelt was righ
on foreign policy before Dec.em

:r 7, 1941, and that his own iso
tionist stand had been wrong
. a letter to the Tablet Leonan
iked, "Does Father Gannon im
iy that 'Cardinal O'Connell, Arch
ishop Beckman, Bishop Shaugl
essy and Father Gillis and mor
lan 12,000 priests who only la=
ctober voted against war in th

.ational poll of the Catholic La
njen's Committee for Peace di

0/ Leo Goriss
\( 'brated At Party

'.V

the

:1 !i(IK - - A birthday
in Id in honor .of Leo

relebiated his birtll-

!!.• evening a program
mciit was presented, a

n .loan Ooriss and mtt-
'h Siimme on his guitar,
T I C : Mr. and Mrs. Jack
i linden; Mr. and Mrs,
k:. and Mr. and Mrs.

••. of Hahway; William
•! New York; Mr. an:l
'• luivack. of South Am-
mil Mrs. Patrick Nolan,
.,. Miebael Walsh, Mr.
l»avid Junes, Edward"

Simoiit', Roscoe ani
al-'.h, Josiuh Siinone.
. .lames Nolan, Mr. ainl
Uni-iss, Sr-, of Wood-

n:OQK SAVES LIFE
L X)lnn.—While- oner-.

; •• .i ;it ii digger, .Garfteld
•'i eaiu»ht ill the gears
'•'ini1 and the farmer was
I n.uil toward the ma-
I'iiuilly, His poeketbook.

n-veral coins, spread
••"'d slopped the machine.

1 "iily minor bruiseB.

ANK DEPOSITS
i'"«il.s in 13,399 insured

1 banks amounted tp
""Miou on June 30th, BC-

1 tin- Fuderal Deposit
1 ut iiuraUon, which w
'•• «'iKbt per cent more

• r'ti- b e f o r e . ' < •'

No will may be probated buf
ten days has ejapsed since
death of the testator or testatrix.
During the interim, an interested
party may file a Caveat which au-
tomatically stays probate of tho
will. Even after a willlis probated
an appeal may be taken; a resident
having this right within a three
months' period, and a non-resident
is permitted six months time.

Archivei In Modern Office
The spacious Surrogate's OHiec

is locatecj on the first fluor of the
County Records Kuildiug, at Court
House Square. If you expect to

(.'lit for their examination:
Atlantic City, Camden, Eliza-

beth, Newark, Annapolis, New
Brunswick, Paterson, Trenton
Washington, D. C.

• The examination will consist of
the following subjects, Algebra
plane geometry, English compoei-

and literature and United
•States History,

The Senator states that full in
formation must be in his office on
or before November 14, the dab
set by the' Commission for sucl
receipt, and credentials will not b
furnished if information is re
ceived at a later date,

If you are on both the list o:
your Congressman and Senato
Barbour and have been authorize
to take examinations at two di'
ferent points, you. should preser
both credentials at which ever <
the two points designated may b
more c«iivenient for you.

Fuel oil consumers can app
ration by mail.
, Autoists without stickers
cars to lose their ration books.

The New York Archdiocese has
since asserted that the poll was
not an official one.

» * t

Archibald Stevenson, associate
of -Merwin K. Hart in the N. Y.
State Economic Council, continues
to blast against the President. In
an "I-told-you-so" letter published
in the New York Sun, he argues

lat although the President's rc-
mt ultimatum to Congress may
ivoke action desirable for the
elfare of the nation, nevertheless
e must not establish a precedent
hereby the President could put
Ho operation "his asaertion of un-

.mited power."
• • •

"What's Cookin'?" is the name
f the newest pamphlet promoted
y Joseph P. Kamp's Coijstitu-
ional Educational League. Writ-
en by Carter O'Connor, it at-
.empts to portray sinister inftu-
nces at work stirring their brew
>f sugar, gasoline and rubber ra-
ioning. As usual, almost all of
ifficial Washington is; dubbed
'communist," with Vice President
Henry Wallace and Price Admin-
istrator Leon Henderson as the
major target for abuse and Tidi-
cule.

* * +

.The world's longest bomher
ferry route,—the 6,000 mile run
from the United States.to Austra-
lia—is being maintained by Amer-
ican flyers who are transporting
warplanes < to that continent for
u'se against the enemy in the South
Pacific areas. Each trip is about
equal in length to three trans-
Atlantic crossings.

mensures that business men apply ;
to their own affairs.

Without any curtailment of es-
sential service for the public he
has saved $RR7,839 as compared
with expenditures for previous
years.

One of the largest items con-
tributing to this result was ob-
tained by improved regulations in
the assignment of State owned
trucks on highway work. New
schedules which were set up per-
mitted the release of privately
owned vehicles for employment in
essential work at war industries.
The State's own tri/cks, arc now
operating smoothly a\d"lhc High-
way Department is aavyijf $150,-

i sco S t ing themplen tyof
money, In one picture, an over
sized, steel-reinforced bed for him
had to be built and because he had
to change clothes frequently, 12
complete, especially tailored ward
robes had to be provided at a cost
of $250 per.

What would you rather be, It-
dies? A WAAfi, nr a WAVE, at

WAF, a nurse on a war plant
worker?

What stirs your imagination
most? The idea of taking over i n
«rmy switchboard, so that some j ' J
m»n is freed for active combit
service, or working in some hot-
pital in a far away corner of the
world until you're ready to drop

. . or donning slacks and gogglet
tnd tending some machine thi t
help* to turn out war equipment?

The possibilities for service to
our country today are breathtak-
ing, So many doors are open to
us thut were never open before!
Never before were there so many
well-organized, non-paying volun-
teer jobs to do. Never before did
the Army plead, as now,

15 \>

000 annually. 1
Although industrial plants were

calling for workers, the mainte-
nance division had continued its
large staff.

The Commissioner had the crews
streamlined nnd increased main-
tenance work is being accomplish-
ed w'ith a cut of $210,000 in an-
nual cqst.

Rationing of gasoline and freez-
ing of tires brought an abrupt
drop in long-distance passenger
car travel and the heavily staffed
traffic division was tabulating
statistics that did not give an ac-
curate picture of peacFttflte high-
way demands. A saving of $132,'
000 annually was gained by clos-
ing unnecessary stations.

With the general public called
upon to make sacrifices for the
war, the dommissioner ruled that
public conveyances were to he
used by employees even at incon-
venience to themselves.

The beards which John Garfield,
Harry Corey, Gig Young and
George Young had to wear for
fifteen weeks during the filming of
a picture in which they played crew
members of a giant bomber, had to
be trimmed a fraction of an inch
every dny so that the beards would
alwa&sjook the same length. Isn't
tfiift somcthln'T

The hiccoughs which Dick
Powell "puts on" during a scene in
"True to Life," were so realistic
that when the scene ended, Powell
continued to hiccough—they had
become real.

Word comes (from Hollywood
itself) that the public generally
doesn't believe one word about
film players collapsing or other-
wise showing the physical effect of
strenuous bond-selling campaigns..
All we have to say about that is
that Hollywood alone is to blame
if its players get no sympathy.
Too long has it tried to pull the,
wool over the public's eyes through

nurses. And never did Induitry ;
beg qualified women to go to work
on its production lines!

But there is another job that
must be carried on month in and
month out without uniform* tit't
special awards or pictures in th» "
paper. That job always has been
ours and probably always will be,
It's keeping the houses clean, get-
ting the meals, and making the
family happy. In other word*—
D<niuke«pin|l

The home today—more ev«!
than in peacetime—is the core of
our American life. It must be kept
sound and wholesome throughout

«> -I i

scrap, obtained a hundred, They
average 35'^ jounds a pair.

Several mechanics manned a de-
bumpering station near the' Capi-
tol, where motorists had merely to
stop in order to lose their front
and rear bumpers.

Late in the afternoon a promi-
nent politician who is running for
re-election, drove up to the sta-
tion! delivered _a short speech
praising the patriotic citiztens who
were sacrificing their bumpers for
the war, and then drove away, with
his own bumpers still securely fas-
tened to hio car,

1B Washington last week the
campaign for motor car bumpers,
which yield a very high grade of

the media of publicity stunts. Now
nobody believes nothing, »r very
little, that emanates from the film
capital.

Charlie Chaplin, whose "Hitler'
mustache has been his trademark
for lol these many years, recently
announced that the mustache
walking stick and funny hat tha
helped him attain his movie greet
ness, will all be discarded in hi:
next picture, which he will pro
duce himself. He plans to wear,
instead, a pretty mustache of th1

French variety.

Two of the Dead End boya,
made a hit as juvcnjle rowdies i:
their first big atage production
'̂ Dead End," in New York aw
subsequently arrived in Holly
wood, have joined the U. S. mei
chant marine. They are Gabri<
Dell, 25, and Norman Abbott, 2

this upsetting time if we are l
to win this war. It must be warm-
ed with kindliness and- service if
not with fuel! />& *«i''V

So don't feel badly, my stay-ftt-
home friends, if you can't Join t i l l ' ;

rmy or work on the assembly
ne, all-important as they are, In* •
ustry ii already performing mi-
cles and will do still nWe in tha '
onths to come. Our men in uni-
rm are already beginning to

lish it out as well as tnke it. And
up to those of us on the homo

rornt to do as good a job hereas is
icing done on those other fronts.

Let's ask ourselves—are we do-
ng a better job than ever? Are

keeping up all the amenities of
aily living in addition to the vol--
nteer work we have undertaken?

Are we entering wholeheartedly
nto every community activity
eeded to speed the war?

The men of this country are up
o their ears in active war work of

one kind or another—in the Army
or in Industry. The homes of the
nation are our responsibility a)
never before. If they're worth
fighting for, they're worth keeping
at their gracious best.

8.1.

"PIGGY" BANK GOOD \
COLLECTOR •

Atlanta.—En route home, an At- t
lanta woman suddenly remetn- ,J
bercd that she had left a piggy '"\
bank at the post-office while mail- !i
ing letters. Bhc returned to1 thti *
post office and, to her surprise, i
found the hank on the counter,
heavily laden. Passersby, think- ;';iHj
ing it had been placed there for j ' 1 *
aiding some worthy cause, had .'•;
dropped many coins in it.Buy Yf«r Bond«

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
II

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT

8:00 P.M.
AT.

S t Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

So Beautiful, So Practical,
and, Oh, So Warn!

For a really suoer gift that appeals straight
to the.heart of your favorite "her," choose
from our outstanding collection of fur
pieces and jackets. And, it's not too early
fot Christmas buying either!

Reptdrins^-Reatyling—Far Storage

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
; Distinctive h r Stylist

522AMBQYAYE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HEY YOU!!
LAST CALL FOR SERVICE MEN'S GIFTS
BUY AND MAIL TODAY AND TOMORROW

! • • . * *

Gift Suggestions!!
BULOVA - HAMILTON

ELGIN • PARKER
WATCHES

$14'50up

Identification brsoclet
with safety catch. In
either 12 k gold plate
or jterling lilver.

Notice the deep welt, tiny seams, generous re-
inforcements, careful finishing at hee|, instep
and right down to the toe! These are unmistak-
ably Humming Bird Rayons! Knit under perfectr
ly controlled conditions in one of America's
finest mills. All rayons are not alike—be sure
you get "Humming Bird Rayon Stockings!"

91c and $1.15

P.triotic Signet Ring. .11
d»criPtioni.

Handiome military let
complete with bruihet,
comb, nail-file, « » •
ion and picture Ipace.
Leather caie in tan or
black.

Wallets'With and
Without Inslgnias

ELIZABETH

JEWELERS
190 Smith St., Perth Arnboy, N. J.

m i •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

See Oilr Line of Pen anil
Pencil Sett
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Dance Af CraiUmtn's Club
Is Scheduled November 21

\VOOI>KRli>(5E~ A prnup nf
local hoys will s|if»ns<'r n l inno to
ho held November !M :i! thi> O;ift«-
inen'j rlnli nn (ircpii P t r w . -I>•«•
('iiitilo anil his urrliostra will piny
for (he ilancin).'. Mii-hurl Mstipn-
r,iir« has been nnrwil chnii'mftn fiiul
lie will IN1 awisti'il In Hdrry Rpy-
lrr, ('ii-chiiirninn ami the follow-
ing I'Oiiimitlrr:

'D»ki'" Hillnian. "lUick" Wonv-
ir "Cy" TwUcholl iirnl "Rod"
(miff. Tickets may t»' pmvhiwri1

from the committee- nr nt the iloor.

President freezes WBKP<; nr.d
pi ices; names ByrnP? ns director.

LECAL HOT1CES

S I '

LEGAL NOTICES
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w rM Tn iTitTiir:i:
UIKM' AN OKlHNMNi'K I0ST1T-
l , h l ) ' A n o p M n i i n i ' i - L i m i t i n i ; n n i l
l l m l r i r t l n K I " Nl i r l " ' ' ! •»«•«»"i• -«»
unil l l P K i i j n d i i K Th<-r«-iii ] ini l<!l i»( ts
m . l S t r n r t i i r c s A r r n n l l n i r T n T l m i r

i i i i K t n i c l l i n i uinl I I ) " V o l u i m * i i inl
I x t e n t nf t ln-lr n v c ; I:r-n11);11 ink ' Mini
II s t r t ' l I t i K I I " ' I h ' i R l i t . N U I I I I I ' T o f
s i i r l c s , : iml Sly.i' of l l i i i l i l i i i t f s <"i'l
l l l l l i - r S l r i l r t l i l ' f S , l l c K l l l a t l l i K l i n d
It i t r i c t l r n r Hi '1 l 'pi '"iMiiii(Sc nf l . " l
n <tipii>il. T h e Sl».r " f t h e V i i n l a .
<\ nrC-* mi l l O t h e r l l p . i i S | w i - s . T i n -
l i i m i t y "I ' [ 'n | ) i i l : i l i ( i i i . K c f c i i U t i n p
I l l l K . 'K i r l i 'H l I l t I I I " l . n r u l i ' i t l . lVl>

i ml I v s l m l nf I V <>f H u l l i l l n K s a n i l
M i i H ' i l i r e fo r Trn<l<\ l r n h i h i r . v . !:»•*-
k lpMfo : i " l l O i l i e r I ' l l r l i i iH l ' s : K m n l i -
l l»l l l r l ( r I! H n l t n l nf A . l j i H l l n i ' l i I . m i l l
I ' V o v l t l l n n I V i o i l l l m f u r 1 H<- V l u l . i -
t ( o n T l i e f p n r , ' n . l o p t n l Jnn i> 8 t h ,
1 9 1 1 .

I IK I T D l i l M l M ' J I ' i H T T H I C
r o M M I T T K K O F T l I K
nv w o o r i i i i t i i i n i o I N

Til l - ; c o l ' N T Y OI" M!I>I>I.KAI<:X
T H A T :

1. S n l d firdlnan'1*1 ^^ ; i b a v c e n -
ll t loi l is h e r e b y anti-mlert liy ailiiltiK
i l i p r e l o n ni'W s w t l i m t o b e ili»«iK-
i n l c i l S c ' l l o n X X X V I to rwn l :is fill-
l o w s ;

X X X V I . Any i i m p p r t y nn c i t h r r
fililp nr l lon i i - ttii In i h e T o w n s l i i v .
(if W o o d b r l i l K « su l id iv l i l i ' i l i n t o
I t i i l t i l n i c l o i s a n d I 'S i 'cp i InK Into ile-,
l i n i ' i U d AII H I P l a x it"»p(iMiiHiit n i i in

f I lie T o w n s h i p of \ViHni l i r i i |«o IIH

rcji^i- is l n r i ' b v rhanjf<'il fi'utn i i«
1 r>f r nl cljinftini-iitlDii, w l i a l t n - iT it
miiv lip, lo I l ial nf a l i u s h i f ^ /.nut-,

Thl» prfllnnnre sluill take- effpet
Imnntdlatfly upon PHPHURI- anil i>uh-
li utlon RcronlliiK tu law.

AVIU'ST !•', (iltEINKR,
l t I

H. .1. IIT'NIOAN,
Tuwnnhlp Clerk.

XilT^r t l sp i l In Inili .pi ' i i i l iMit-
m\ D i ' t n l i c r 9 illl'l (l i ' tnlii ' l1 H
With nn l l i ' i ' nf l icar i i iK fu
A d o p t i o n on O r I ii l i e r l!>
Amt ' i i i l i ' d O r t n l i e r 111, 1!M2, H
on i u i i e m l n u ' i i t , N n v e h i l u T !̂

19J2,
tlniil
l!il?

iu lnR
1912.

Tin w.-Mw l>oekf« l»T/e:t7
NDTica O F Pimt.ic

TO WHOM IT MAY DONCRRN:
At a regular me*tln? nf tlic Tnwn-

»hlp CbmmlUse nf the Townnhlp
of Woodhrl.lKC lioli] Mnmliiy, Oi-lo-
lier. 19, 1342, I wim illfH'tiMl to art
\*rt l»p the fni't that mi Mnmlnv cvo
nlnK, Niivi'inlier ", 1H-I2, the Town-
shlp Oumntlttce will meet nt 8 P.M
(War Tjnie) In ttic- Oommlttei- Chfim-
hurs, Memorial Municipal RulldlnR
Woodbrliljfe, Htv/ ,Ter«py, niul iixiioso
find Kijll at public sale anil to (lie
lilKheBt hlrtJer nccnrfllnff tn tprms of
Bale oh fllo with lh<» Township Clttrk
open te Inspection ami to lie publlch
rfjid prior lo Hitle. I.nt fn! in Hloil
7S5, Wnodlirlilge Township Assess
ment M<ip,

Tak« further not|p« that the Town
«Mtp Committee linn, liy rrnnlutlon
and pursuant to law, nxed a minl
rniim p^ioc ut which Haid lot in Hiiid
M6ck will ho sold together with al
crthir details peiiinent, aaid mini
ntlim price lieltift J125.II0 plim costn
ot'-prtpoHnr deed and aiivertlalng
tills sale. Said lot In1 Httlil Mock If
tsld on terms, will requlra-a down
flayment of $15.OQ, the bnliint'e- (I
piirMmoe1 rirloo ta bo pdld In equal
m » " t h l y ins' i i l lnicntK of Jf'.O"
Int ' r rext si ml O I I H T t o r m a provldiid
f w In con If n t nf H:I!I>.

Tnki- fn it I' t-r nn'li-c Unit a t »s\li
ml i ' , or any dnti- In wlili'li It nviv 1i
»flt«iirn6il. Hie THWIIHIIITI ( 'nirimltti '
r u p i ' v d s tliv rlitht In I t" IJIKI rot lur
t 6 relp'*l a n y oni» nr nil Mils mid t
H>ll Htllll | n | In t-ulil hlni'lt tn Mlr-
htrtjter OH it may splpr t , ilne ri-ifsr'
h t l f . f lvcn to t e r m s nnrt niniiiKT o

111. I 'M. ' , I w i l l d i r e c t e d t o
Hi.. ! » 1 I ' in 1 o n . t f i .mi i iy
.N'..\ , i i i l . i ' r .'. l : ' l ', II . .-
i -, Tiiii.: • r, •.'. 11 IHI.I I .it
i U T . I In I h r I ' m n i i i l l l . ' . . i
\ | , m : • i n 1 S l o n l . i|»,i H n i h H n f [ , \V" i . ' l
brlds;*, New Jersey, mm
• f]l lit public sale and lo the lil*ti-
Mit bidder according4o (frms of »»!«
on flit with the TOKIISMP Clerk
onm to inspection nnd tfi l>* fiubllr-
lv r r m l p r i o r l i . MI If, I ^ I I H I . T I
I.M!' I n c l u s i v e In t l lnok (IMi, W i e
l i r l d x e T ' . w i l i ' l l i p A««f"Him'i i l Mri |

Take fnr thtr nolle* that t h t
CownsMp Committee has. hy r>io-
iitlnn and pursuant In l«w, ntrri a

minimum prl I wht-li snld h.ts
in mill block will be sold together
with (II olher detail! pert inent. Mid
inliihiiutn |M I' f bolus $1 /.Vim i>ln--

of preparing deed and advtr-
. ..„ tills vul.v Said 1"IM In HIII'I

Muck If snM on terms, will reniilrB
lawn payment of 137 :.<i, Hit' bnl-

»nce of iiur<fisii»»" price to li» paid
e lua l monthly Installments ot

$15.(111 pin- ;ind other
provided f»r tn contr««'t of «

THko further not If* tlnil »t ii.l<)
»ill«, or nny dnte to wliloh It rrnj
be adjourned, the Towr»hlp Com

lllfc reRiTVfs tlm rlR>>» In Hi <lli
r»tlon tn r^Jrft *njr ona of »11 bld#

anO to --*•)! mill lots in snM block
0 lUfh bliUer ai It may i«lect, 6v*

r«r*rd bPlnr riven 10 term* Rml
niannor nf payment. In cRSe on» »f
morn niliilmum bldt «li»H b« rt-

lvpd.
Upon ni-orpUnee nt th» minimum

hid or bid nhov« minimum, by t in
Township Committee and the plf1

nt t i t Ihirrof by the purclniiet- »e-
3«rd1ntT tn the minner of »\ifch»«»
In acroritanre with t«rmi of »»!• on
(ll«, th« Township will dfllvef t
bargftln arid tale deed for laid prem-
l ii.

IHllnl: Orlohcl- :0, 19-1J.
n. J. OUNIGAH;

Towni*iln Clfrk.
I-HIVCI-UK-CI (1. tnhcr . JS an.l
l. 1M2 111 the Independent-

Tn h
i.-lnhc
.eailer.

pftjynirtnt. In i-fl^i-'uiic or nuii-e min
mSrn lililfl khiill hM r 'Ivi-il.

Upon iH'i'fDtrtikv of ill,-- minimum
1>M; or hid ahovf niinlmnm, hv tli?
TtlWnlililJ) Cnniinll lre ami I In- p>iy
mi-nt t l w m f liy the pnroluiKcr n--
p^ri l tnf to Hiii miinncr of pinvhaHe
In (wrntdii-i'i" wIVi ttTniB of «n|n on
file, th« Tnwn»hl|i will ((silver «
tiRrJAln stiil aalo depd fi;r sal'.!
pfriiiilxpn.

Da ted : Oi'iohi-p •_'ti, mi 1 '
B. .1, DUKIfiAN,

Township Clerk.

To hl> ndTprlhcil (Vtohcr 2'.t and
OctolnT 30, U12 hi the iniliMNMuU-m-

d

\ nuMiiin or \i:\v
Hv v i r t u e of IIII o r d e r of t i l e C o u r t

r I ' l i i i i o c r y of \ . . \ v . l e i -yey , . m a d e o n
h e i r . i h i i a v of r i i t i i t i f T , 191: : , in :i
. • M a i n < a n ^ c in sll l i l c o u r t i l o p e r i d -

n i r w h e r e i n A n n a H l s l e r i» I h e I -HII I -
l . i l n a n t , Mini M u r i t u r c t H e n n e r ( a l s o

I'M a r e ilc!YTnliint*3, t l i e Riil isi-rl l i i ' l- ,
n e o l t h e s p e c i a l m u s t e r s n f s n l d
• o n r i o f r i i i i i i c ' i . r v , wlTl , u n H I P 28111
.iy ol N o v e m b e r , I tM: ' , a t t w o
• Iiu k , K a « t c r n W a r l i m e , i n t i n 1

I l i - n i o o n , xi ' l l a i p u h H i - v e n d u e , In
lie i n l l i . l ip f of t i l e I ' o u r t HllUKf ill
| r ( ' i t \ o f .Ve\V H n i U K W l e k , i l l l l l l i l t

I ' .irt o f 1.1 tj i an i l l.l. 'llliM-.R M l l l i l t l ' .

i l i i K a n i l I I I ' I I I K I " I In" T o w n s h i p

r woo.niriiiice, in tin- county of
liilillrxcx anil Slate of New Jersey,
lotted unil hounded aw follows, (o

wit : Hi'KlrinlnK nt n cedar Irei>
ndinK on the west side of
n'Kr'M Itnail ninnliiR froin Wootl-
ilKi' in .New llriinsvi-li'k1, thence

uniitli forty-one (41 i tl(*Kre»?H
•si one hundred and forty-four
I lo a lot of liiml heloiiKlnR to

iluihoil p. Imnham: t h e m e (2)
rlli I'urty-i'luhl dcKrees and thlr-

inlniitos Went s i x t y - t w o ffnl;
• n ic i;i) South s even ty - two de-

<rei'» West one linn<lr<'il nml four-
l(-cii feet to land of iMvlil P. i>un-
lilni, foniii 'tlv Tlvimim Edily'a;
liem-e ( I ) Nortli plrven dcgT«e« nnii

Uvpniy-llve minntpR WeHt Hiivpnty-
tlve feet tu a pi'fsinion t ree ; theiw-e

Xiit-lh llfly-df[lit ileffrf'pR am]
fifteen minu tes ICu.it two hunilrftil
ami th i r t een feet to it .sink*1; (hetire

ill South fin y-fnur (IPRITPH and
llftpcn niliMitert KnM onp liniirlrert
mil ninctei'ti fpot to the bciflnriinK
'on la in lnn xlxly-fimr hilndrtdtliH of
n mrti t>\' l:\tul.
Koimili'il easterly hy Hnhl roafl,

tonllu'l'ly hy Ii'lmhnil I1. lliliillillll'H
ol, wcstp.rly liy himls formerly of

TlmmnH ICddy, nor ther ly hy remain-
Inn" lumlK of Unhurt (Nnl<lln«!on.

KxrelilliiK' out of the llhove
Hi-i'ilii'il t n i r l , tin' following tlfi-
Hi-rihC'U hinds ami prenilKCH formerly
lonvoj i ' i l hy tho srtiij partle.B of the
llvf*t pur l to John (Mstiii by
dHteil l.ipcombpi'. 9, 1890, lpcorilpA in
I lie CIcrk'R nffli'p of the County : M
MiiliUi'M<>x in Flook Ut of I)««d»'Uii
luiKe 102 et i'.

It( fcltniiniir at i\ ccdur trpp.on the
north side nf (leiirKH's Itoiul Icnritnif
lo Now llnm.swirk, ami rviniilUK
IIICIHC with tlie north side of »nld
load. South OHO IIPKFI'O Wfnt fievcn-
ly-nine unil lour lentliH <7!t!4) feut
to n Htnki-; theneo westerly one.liun-
drcil anil twenty (120) feet, more
nr lens, to a strike: thence north
tlfty-eitflit dogreiiR and flTleen mln-
ntpH Must olKluy-tlve unil fo\|r
liinths (H5.4) feet to a stake and
oiiiner; thrtu'e1 south forty-four do»
Rri'e« ami tlftiien minutes Kast ono
jmmlrcJ und nineteen and one-lmlf
(ll'JVj) fuel to the beginning.

HehiK tile Hanip-laridpi and pre.m-
l.ne.N Hint were convisye'd to Puter
itlKle.r and Cornelia Blsler, as ten-
UIIIH in common, anil not as tenants
liy Ilie entirety, by denl of Harold
M. Heekmiin, alnffle, dated July 24,
1.113 ami 1'tH'nnle.if In the Cork's
Ollhe of tile County of Middlesex
MI Hunk r.:1'! of lieeilH for said'Coun-
ty mi IM^"< K'l *c .

Tl.r FMIII limits will he sold «ub-
i".-i l.ii ILIXI.'II l o r l h ( . yi'Hi-s 1911 IIII<]
HH.' i i m o m i t I n n ' t o n i i p i o x l m n t t l y
' h e t-uni of $1011 -ill.

Svp l r tMi !•'. Si i i i iouyl ,
NPIM-I.II M A s l r r In ( ' l i a n e u ' v .

W i n . A, S|ieni ' i ;r ,
ii ;i-iii ,i- I'm- C i i i n p l a i n a n t ,
"111 s c i l e S-.,
I'l 'i-lh A i n h o y , \T. .1.

LL. t i l -L '^J i l l ' l l -U I;! 'Jd

STRAIGHT FROM
NEW YORK

IDinl «4 t llel
i Icu'nl 11 Ill'l'.
l u licri'hv
Iti i i i i i l nl' 1
tin the el
Township

I h e p i . I

T r a d i t i o n a l
sp lo n (lor nf
white satin with
lotirhrs nf real
lace anil a swtf p-

train stilt
wins thf vote of
most wartime
brides. Exquisite
quality fabric,
rare beauty of
styling, distln-

this New
York creation,
yet the dress is
m o d e r a t e l y
priced in line
with V i c t o r y
budgeting.

LEGAL NOTICESLEGAL NOTICES

n WHIiNKSIi.AV, THE TWR.N-

LEGAL

lop i i ' i i t s t h e r e t o iiinl i imi-ni l -
I'of," In lili> e n d of I h e

< v e i ' i l o n of 11127, N o l l c r
irlvi.n t lni l t h e I H s l r l c t
;. ^ i s t r y an i l e l e r t l o n fttiil
I'.-ilun d i s t r i c t N of Il io
if W o o i l h r l i l R e w i l l m p p l
, -. ( i n e j n m ! < r (U'S f o a l e d

p in ;uis • of h o H l t i K a f !en
r l ;im

H hereby K'vfn thdt n
.... Ktci-tloii will he heli] m
\;ir|nns polltnK rlnecu In the

f Wooilhrlilge, Mlddl(>se^
nnlv, N .1 tiotwepn the. hours of

x 1\ M. War Time,
Tuesday, November 3, 1!M2, for

. or eler t t t i f t :
' ine- r r l l e i l States Seijiitot'.
One Metntier nt t l te HOTIRR of

v s .
iine Stnle Sennlfir.
Three -Siemliers nT t11o flpnernl

A K . i i ' i n l i l v .
One--SnrroRdte.
one Cin-oniT.
Tivn MiMnher* of the Tlonril of

( ' l lnsrn l-'ri'i'liolitrrs,
" n e - --( ' i imnii i leemnn from eniMi

wnril.
l-'onr- -.1 nstlcpfl of t he Penrr ,
Also Hi.' following i|ue«llon will

ihniiilcil to the v o t e r s :
"Shall (he Hlnte Employee* ' l le-

tifeniiMil S\s te ;n of New .Iftrney, iiro-
vliled tor in fhnpterN 14 and lfi of
Ihe lievlKPd Stntutr-H of New ,lcv-
•..y. with :ItH a m e n d m e n t s nnd sup-
plen ien is !o lie ilitnpted hy the Vot-

f .Middlesex County, New ,)er-

e l i n i i i h l a r y l i n e a n d t h e P o l l i n g
T 1 : 1 1 • < - ^ n ! ( I , " \ : i r i o u a d i s t r i c t s a l "
a s r u l l i i w s :

FIBST WARD—FIBST DISTB.ICT
l iAll that tract lying

Pennsylvania RallrouiT

LEOAL NOTICES

OT~NM» Bnirwwlek AVfira*. thenrp
(2) westerly slong the renter line,
nf New ISninswlPk Avrinm t» ,« ' i" c u

Inti-rsert* the rentPr line of Hoy Aye-
nup tbince (3) northerly nlnnr; i;oi t*r
line of Hoy Avrniie. to where it Inter-
sects the cen'er line nMCIliR r.enrw »
Post Rood, Ihenre (4) snnthwenterlv
.Ion* thn renter line, of Klnpf O o r w *
Tm Rl»d to where It Intj-rjertB he
northerly line of 1'ie Leblnh V»l BV
Rdllrowl, thMie# (SI filirif stili nnrtr-
"rly mw of L*hl|(h Vnlley Railroad to
the point or pinre. nf beglnnliiE.

Folllnr I ' l l"! K«a«l>»y Behool.

8KCOND WAttl)-SK,O0NP DIBTBICT
rtBglnnlng nl tho liiterftclinn of the

cMittr Hie of tlr« »Wf,h v * l ' « ' ' 1
n ' ' 1 :

road with the renter lino of Florida
Qrove Rond, then northerly nlon* « •
t*r 11*1* of PI6rldtt Qrov* Rd.^tn the.
lnter«Dcton of center of Florida drive
Rd.. with tho renter line of Wnst I'IIMII
Ut thence westerly along the cenlrr
line of Welt Pond rotd to a point.
laid point belni? tho Inlcrneotlon of
the «nt«r line of Went Pond nd., with
t lino dr«wn 400 feet westerly from
had parallel to Pennsylvania Avenue
M laid out, thence southerly ftlonR
Bald line to a point, Tlie northennt
torner of property bnlonrlns to St.
Mu-y'i Church nnd also the northwest
WOW' of property known n* Washing-
WM rt»ftht», thence southerly along
>«» Dounnary lino of W»shlnRton
Heights nnd Church property to a cor-
ner of flume, thence, easterly along naid
boundary lln» to a corner of sumo.
thence southerly nlong said hoiindary
of sftld property to the centar line of

LEGAL NOTICB5

i7~bnii«d»ry »«« o* Rintuft
where, tho same Is lnt«rMcted by
Pennsylvnnln Rallrood thd from i ._
benlnnlnf point rnrinrng easwrlj »loiik
the, i'ennsylvnnla HnllrwH to tn% Mil-
ler lino of Middlesex avenue; thenM
iinrthprly nnd norlheristerly alnn< the
cenler line of Middlesex «T«nuU( to th«
northerly line of Mock MB; thetoc.

LEGAL. N(i

following th" i
DrldRc f're.ei,;

AVriinn to lln.
I t r rc t ; tliptice
Street lo the lull

e a s t e r l y BIOIIR t M noMl ier lV l l n * of 1 lh«n<<!
lilork ' « nn<i hloclt 449 In the. Fenn- '•• •"•
lylvwlR Ralltond and eroding th«

niirth'uly line of block 438 t6 the center
rno fit (lmln O'HIlls Hoad; thcnM eas-

terly nlnns tho renter llr.« of ChSIn
u'llllls Ftond to the w«ite.rly line of
hlock 387; thence southerly along the
westerly line of block 387 to the north-
erly line of block 3%; Ibenre wenterly
and southerly Mima block 305 and con-
tlmiliic the iiul courso In a stralghl

lie to the Port Reading Railroad to
ilic'ensterly Una of pnrllnn Township:

line of Karltan Township to the point
or place of beginning.

l'nlllnn lll»e«: luelln Sebirnl, No. 0,
Oreen Stffet, '̂

Mrnet wll l i I loin',!
MkHlerly a lon i ; | | ,
t s I l ^

Hy virtue of the above slaleil
iVrlt, In m>' illrceled and dellven-d,

will L'Stiow' to sali' at public vi'ii-
lue on
VVKliNKMli-W, T1IK. ICIfillTKF.iNTH
llAY Ol'' MlVlOMRKIl, A. !>., N'lNK-

TRKN IH'NIiKKI) TORTT-TWO
tit one n'rloek Stiimliird T'inic and
wo d'l-hiek ImyllKhl War Time in
lie iifli-rnoon of 1 hi' snld day, nt the

Sheriff's Offl'e in tlie City of New
Hrunswiik, N. .1.

All the I'iKht, i ilie and Interest of
defendant, .lohn H. nwens, of, In iitul
lo all the rolloK'liiK described prem-
iHCS, lo wll:

1'ri'liliseK lieillR. ill Ihe llornHsb »f

Metuehen, Comity of Mhlilh'SeJi, nnd
HlHte of New .lerney.

Three lots uf land, beihR 7H feet
In width nnd 10(1 feet In depth,
bounded and described "" follows;

UeffinninB on (he N'o(th, they - - -
hounded hy properly oT the ICninin'
Floor & Wnll Tile ('«„ on Ihe lOast,
they iire hounded by l » t No. li, on
the Koiith they are bounded hy Fac-
tory Street, unil cm the West they
m e hounded by Lot No. 16, hnins
known us ami by Nos. 13, 14 anil 15,

laid out and shown on ;i eertain
mho entitled "Mui> of Property of
Mfluihep Reiilly ami Improvement
Co., NlHiate in Metuehen, Middlesex
County, N'. .1." surveyed l»y C. M.
Currnan, Civil l^iiKincer of Mi'lueh-
en. N. .1., April IHllS, sniil map to
be Illeil in the Citllee of the Clerk uf
Middlesex County.

"Being the same premises conveyed
by warranty deed dateil Novoinbei
2rul, 1916, H'o|ii tliii^Mvlui'lien Ue.a.1-
t nnd •lmprftVanj.ellfr (?b:'to .Idhh II

Owens.
The approxliuute amount of the

iidPfinent tn lie NiitlsfUul by s:ild suit
s the sum of Thirty-live Thousand

Seven Hundred Ninety-three Dollar!'
(J3f>,ill.Hill toK'ethel1 with the [-osls
)f-this sale.

ToKellur with nil anil sinsulnr
the rlKhls, privHek'''«, hereditaments
and appinUMiaures Iher tunto l)e-

IIR- or In anywlw nppertnlninK.
WILLIAM A, ALUJAIIl,

Sheriff.
JOSKPH K'lOANK,
$20.1)2 Attorney.

TY-KIKTII I>AV
A. P., 1013 at one o'clock Slumlord
Time ami two o'clock Hiistern Wn
Time III Hie nl'lel'IKHIIl Of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office 111 the
City of New Brunswick, N. .1.

All tlmt certnln trnct nr piircel of
land and premise.", hereinafter p«r-
tli'iilnrly dvRcrllied, s l tuute. lylnt?
it ml helntf in tlie Township of
Wondbrldfire, In thr County of Mid-
dleHex, and Stute ot Npw Jersey:

lll-XUNNIXG at a post In the

l**f*r Till \V.-lN7)i l)»eket I.ifl/Sftfl
NitTic;*! o i ' iMUH.ir sAi .n

i TO WHOM IT MAV CONCKIIN:
At a 1-eBiihir meeting of the Town-

i ship Committee of Mic TuWnsliip of
"fftiOiIhlldKe, held Mondity October
I*, 11M2, I was directed to itilrer-
tifie the fact that on Monday evc-

. nliiK, Nnveinher ". MII2, the Town-
ib lp Cnliinilttee f,'lll meet :it H P M
(W. T.I In tlie {'iiniinlttee cluunhers,
Memorliil Munlelpul HulliliiiK, Wood-

^ hrldge, New .lei'itey, and expose and
I sell m inihlif. salt- ami to (he highest

bidder iii'eordliiK In terms of sale on
yi flln with llie Township Clerk open lo

{ inspection anil l«t be. imbllcly rend
1 pi-liir lo mile. Lots r.r.n anil K>\' in
I lfloek HS5-C, Woodlniilge Tiivvnuhlp

\.ssessinept Map,
* 'Puke t'urtlier iinlleu that the Town-

ship Committee him, hy resolution
und piiisuani i« law, llxed u mini-
mum jMh'e nt which s.iill lots lu suid
block will he wild together with all
other iletiiils peilinent, said inlni-
lillllll price licinK JMHJIO plus eoslN
of prepm'inK deed and advi.rll.sin^
thla mile.. Hnld lots In «aid block
If aiJld oh tenlis, will require a down
payment of JJfi.liO, Ihe lialauci: oi
purehuse price lo b« paid in eiiual
inonttily lnktallinept.s of (l l l l i i plus
intere'Ht antt other U'NH« nruvlduil
tit In Lontriiet of sale.

TaKo luitlier notleo Hint at said
Hale, or any duttt lu wbiiih it may lm
ufljourned. tha Townclilp ConiMiitt«e
rtaeiviss the i-lttht in Its dlstrelivn
t i reject *ny one or all liidn and to

II snld jiitB In said
dd l I l

ta uuchI nld jiitB In said hloik ta uuch
dder all II may select, dije r»irar<l
lne Klffch to t e m s d f

r all II may select, dije r»irar<l
e Klffch to terms and manner of

payment. In case one or more mini
Mum blq* shall he received.

upon 4r*eT>tRtice of Ihe HHnimum
Ijd, CM- hid HIHIVC nililimum, by the
Tb*rn»hlp. ConiiiilMee ana th» P*r
uleiit Ihureuf by lli« pUi-c|ia»iT
lOiilliiK to tho milliner of puruliana
In aeuordttnee with forms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
tffeln a rut stile deed for guid prtitu

Dated: October SO, 1842,
B. .1. DDN1OAN,

Townuhli) Olerk.
To he advertised Ortober :̂i mid

October SO, 1K42 In tlue Independent
leader

Toi Ti Dpt-kel 1.1U/U-1I)

ay fjoncern:
r m««tl«|f or th« Town

* of the lWil«Mt »
hold Monday, Q l

siininrK's HMM
1H < liRiu'try „( \ r « .lrmr>

Itehveen Oriine L. f!room. is Com-
pialmint, and Shei'iniin W. Lnsk nnd
Lillian I.nsk, his wife, et nls., I)e-
fendunts, Kl. l''n. for the sale 'of
morlftiiKed preluisi's dated October
23, 11142.

By virtue of the nbove slated
Writ, to me
1 will cxpnsi

Norlheast eoriier of Irtnd formi-rly
Wiiller l''uller now lIunuKKn; tlience
with snhl Fuller's line south (i6 de-

nnd 15 minutes west two
chains and llfty-four .ind one-hulf
links to a stake planted for the
southwest corner of lot conveyed;
thence north ^7 degrees west nine-
ty-two and one-half links to a
stake planted for the northwest

p of lot conveyed: thonco liorth
(id degrees and 15 minutes 'east two
chains und fifty-four nnd one-hulf
link.vto the road learirnit to Perth
Arnhoy; thence with (lit road south
27 de^r'-cs cant ninety-two and ono-
half links lo the place of HRH1N-
NINC1.

Contninlng ten tliousa,nd two hun-
dred and forLy-eisht sijUKre feet
more or less.

Hut led and bounded ensterly by
said road, southerly hy land late
Walter Fuller now imnnRan; went-
erly hy land of Henry N. LTemurest;
northerly by hind late Demurest
now Oscar Vulentlne, beings a lot of
hind conveyed to Charles \V. An-
ness hy Isaac Flood and wife, deed
dated February VI, 1872 und, refiurd-.
ed In MMdU'SeS t'i>fnJty ;"derM of-
fice in nook of *eqHS So. TSa pug*
L'fifi anil l'rum Charles W. AnnenV
and wife In Caroline V. Krown by
deed dated September 22, )891, .ind
duly recorded.

lleliiR till' premises commonly
known ami desiKiiale.l as Nt>. ;j2il
Amhoy Avoiuie, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of Ihe
decree to be satisfied by said a»le
is tlie sum of Three Thousand Klsht
Htomlriitl Forty-Four Dollars U3.-
H44.O0I together wltli tlie costu of
this sale.

Together with all and sinRuiar
the rights, privileges, lieredltn-
ments and itppurtenAnceg tliBi'eunto
belonfflnK or In imywiae appertain-
ing.

WILLIAM A. ALLU'AIlt, Sheriff.
Joseph J. Uuriia, Siillt'ltor,

between the
(on the east)

and the center line of Amboy avenue
(on the west); and 100 feet north of
(Jreen street (on the north) and (on
the south) a line drawn mid-way be-
twtcn New nnd Second (tretla. and
projecting easterly to said railroad:

Beginning at the Intersection of the
winter line of the Perth Ajnboy and
Woodbrldge Railroad with the Perth
Ambby City Line, thence northerly
along the center lino of tho PerW Am-
boy and Woudnridge Railroad to the
center line of Freeman Street, thence
easterly along the center line of Free-
man Street to the center line of Rah-
way Avenue, thence southerly along
the center line of Rahway Avenue and
alone t»ie center line of B*rry Street
to Woodbrldge Creek, thence south-

bird e r 'y along Woodbrldge Creek to thn
iV"nriPeitli Amboy City line, thence west-

erly along the Perth Amboy City line
to the point or place of beginning.

Pol lln j Flsce: Memorial Municipal
Building. '

FIBST WARD-SECOND DtSTBICT
All that tract between the Penn-

lylvanla Railroad (on the, east) *nd
the center line of Amboy avenue (on
the wesH; and between a line ton
th« nortn) drawn mid-way between
New and Second streets, and pro-
jectlpe easterly to said railroad, and
the ftrin nsboy City line (on the
loutr,).

Polllof Place: Strawberry IUU
Rchbol. Woodbrldfe.

F1BST WARU—TII1BD DISTRICT
All that part ot the Flrit Ward

louth of Hoard's Brook, and xreat of
the center line of Amboy avenue.

Foiling Place; No. 11 Behool,
B o n Street.

Comprising ColonU and north to th»
County Line, All of the ward north of
tho northerly boundary of District

i'oliini Place: Colonla Schonl.

S1XONI) WABO^KIOHTa D18TBI0T
Beginning at a point In the eaittrlj

boundnry line of Rarllati Township

of Pennaylvtn
out iouth of N.
thence joutherl lino of said
Pennsylvania AvenuTFTto the center of
the Lehlgh Valley IUUIroAd. thence
easterly aloni the center line of Le-
hlgh Valley Rallrood to tho point or
place of beginning.

FolliDf rlace: HopeUwn School.

SKCOM) WABD-TIIIK1) DISTIHCT
BeKlnnlng at a point wMere the cent-

er line of Ryan Street intersects the
northerly Urn* of th< Lehluh Vnllev
Rallrond thence (1) northerly nlon< the
center line of Ryan Streat to »h»re it
intersects the center line of New
Brunswick Avenue, thence 12) westerly
along the center line of New Hruns-
wick Avenue to where It Intersects fie
center line of Hoy Avenue: thence (HI
northerly along tile center line of I1..v
Avenue to where It Intersfrta the rent-
er line of King Georfe'i P<ist Rond
thence (4) northeaiMrty along Ihe
center line of I{lng Georges Post Roi.d
to where It Intersects t*ie center line of
Crows Mill Road: thence (S) aoutheilv
alone the center line of Crows Mill
Road to where It Intersects the nort'i-
erly line of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, thence (6) alonp the northerly
line of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad lo
the center line of Ryan Street, the
point or pWo of beginning.

l'olllnr P l«« : Thompson Hall, New
Brunswick Avenue, Fordi.

and northerly ulong th« i
of Ilarltan Towmhlp (the _
he .'enter lino of Mutton Hollow Rojd)

to ih« northerly line of block; 440;
thonre eanterly along the AortMrlir
line of block 440; thence enftery along

of Middlesex Avenue lo the
vnnln lliilln.ad; thence eMterly along
Ihe PeniisylvnnlH Rnllroad to the point
or Place of beginning.

rolling Place: New Is»ll» 8eh»»l, N«.
15, rerslilni Avenue,J»*Un.

SM'OND W A I l i ^ N m i l DISTEICT ^ ^ ^ H

Beginning nl the Intersection of lh« | ,aid bop.liinlnK ,,,,i,,: ,'
center lino of the Uhlgh Vulley R»J;'(ilons the center i,,,
rmiil and center line of Lrowl Mill Avenue tn (he smith,.,

Hlnh Road in'i'i
. . . . i nnd i

l>n easterly nml .,,, .
»lrtriir tho houmiiiu
Mid Carter.'t lo n,
r ighl-of wily o] 1|N. ,
New Jersey I he,,,.,,
rtlrertlon nl.,n,- ti,,.
O n l r i d R a l l t o a l ,.|
lnlersee,tii)i, will, u,
»ry line of t |h , ,
I'tirt Reading )> ( i,
Ronernl

otBoatberly Urn

Railroad to (i,,,' ,, '';
Binning. '

Beginning at tin,
Central Kailmnd i.r
jnertlng point win, i
M Woodbrldge n,m
(1) in a general K..,,•,,
along the hoiiiidiirv
brldt-8 nnd Cnrten'i i
the boundary Hi
or AHhur atrpet
Carteret in n g,.w,..-'
lion to its ",„,.,., ,
Btaten Island Koim,. ' :

genertl westerly (\\l, ,
Fine of Slnlen I.ilan,. '
Inlnua of the };<vnr'(|
propm-ty of lhi> IN,,i |
Company; then™ in ,
westerly direction ;,] .
boundary line of tin. ,
roncl property of \h.

111' r.f

Rillroad C,
Of a rig!
Railroad
way of

ompiiny 1 ,
' " i i . f 1,

, -„ C.Mi'inI i: ,'.
or New JerHCy; ihei,,,
northerly dlrectloti -.| •
line of the rlgh|.i.r.«
Railroad Conipiuiy „.
(he point or place of i

Polllag Mace; i-,,rl u,
no. 9.

THIBI>
Beglnrdnu nt 11 p,

Avenue where th<. „
oy tho Port R

FIBST WAnD-FOlHlTII DISTBICt
All that part of the First Ward lying

north of Heard's Brook and wett oi
the center line of Aroboy avenue, and
also that part ot the First Ward ly-
ing west of the center line of Linden
avenue, and north of a line drawn par-
allel with Green street and 100 feet
north of tho northerly line thereof.

fulling Place; High School.

F1B8T WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
AH that tract between the Pennayl

vanla Railroad (on the east) and the
renter line of Linden avenue (on tho
west): and between the center line ot
Freeman strwt (on th« north) and (on

SKCOND WAttD—FOCBTn DISTIHCT
Comprising central Fords. All that

tract lying north of King Gtorpre's
Post road, lying between the Rarltan
Township line and the boundary of
the First Ward, and lying south of a
northerly boundary described as fol-
low*:

Beginning at a point In the Rarl-
tan Line 100 feet north of the north-
erly lint of Fifth itrwt; thence east-
erly and 100 feet north ot Fifth
street crossing Grant avenue to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
1; thence northerly along the tame
to an angle: thence easterly along a
northerly line of Forilj Terrace. Xo.
1, to the renter of Mary avenue;
thence northerly along the center of
Mary avenue, to a point 100 feel
north of the northerly line of Pitman
avenue, thence easterly and 100 teel
Poplar street, and continuing in the
•nme course to the boundary of the

Old Fords School
Fir-* Wnrd.

Foiling Fliee:

directed and delivered,
tn .sale ut public von-

K«e£iwr NOTTCS
TOWNSHIP OF WOODkBIDOB

In conformity with provisions of
an net entitled, "An act to regulate
elections, approved May ttli, 1920,

the »w»h) drawn parallel with
Oreen jtrcet; ana 100 feel north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling PUcei Hlgk School, '

FIRST WABD-SIXT1I DtSTBICT
Beglnlng at t*ie Intersection of the

center line of Berry Street with Wood-
bridge Creek and running, thence
northerly along the center line ol
Berry Street and along the center line
or Rahway Avenue to the center line
of the Woodbridge-Carteret Road,
thence easterly along the center line
of the Woodbridge-Carteret Road to
Woodbrldge Creek, thence southerly
along Woodbridge Creek to th* point
or place of beginning.

Feilttg Place: Memorial MnnWpil
Building..

8KC0ND WABD-FIB8T DISTRICT
Comprising all of. Keashey. All ot

the Ward south of Lehtgh Valley Rail-
road tracks.

Beginning at Intersection of the cent-
er line ot Ryan Street with the north-
erly line nf Lehigh Valley Railroad,
running ttience (1) northerly along

No. 7, King Georges Road.

SF.0ONB WABD-FiFTH DISTRICT
Comprising both aides of Main strael

Including central Fords and Lafayette
Heights. All of the ward lying be-
tween the northerly lint of District
No. 4, and the Port Reading Railroad.

Foiling Place: New Fords School,
No. 14, Ford Avenne.

SECOND WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point in the easter-

along oanKf
to the '

of Ihfe City of Italn
along the s<'iitlieilv .
Ihe City of Unhway i.. •
ftallrond; thence."»
Pinnaylvatiln itnii,.,
Readlne Rnlhoiol :
along the Tort r.ii,'
he point or plan' ,,( ipt

Polling

THJIM> WARD -1 nil; .
C

,„,.. thence northerly

erly »long center line of
Road to center line of
Rood I hence eaitorly along center lln*
of West Pond Road to a point, Hid
point being the Intersection of Otriter
Ine ot West Pond RoadI with » llni

drawn parallel to and 400 (»et w«it-
erlv from Pennsylvania Avenu*, »•
l> til out, thence southerly alonl (aid
me to H point. The rortheejt c«n«r
if property belonging to St. M»ry •
Church and also the northwest corner
of property known as Washington
Heights, thence southerly along bound-
ary line of Washington Heights and
Church property to a corner of same,
thence easterly along said boundary
line to a corner of same., thence south-
erly alone s»ld boundary of stld orop-
*rty to the center line ot New Bruns-
wick Avenue, thence easterly alotiK
center lino of New Bruniwlok Av«nue
to the center line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, us laid out south o< N«t»
Brunswick Avenue, thenoe loutterlj
along line of said Pennsylvania A»«-
nue, to the center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad, thence westerly along
the center line of Lehlglt Valley Rall-
roud to the point or plaoe of beginning

Polltar rUee: Ford* Catllo, M»*
Bmtuwlek Ximue, cornetv Cr*«r( Mill
Ito»d, Fordi.

THIRD WABD-^FIBST DI8TB1OT
Beginning on Staten Island Bound at

the southerly terminus of the second
cltuw railroad property of ths Port
K e a r l l t i R ' I t n l l i - o l i d , l l i n n i ' e 111 n g e n p r a l

southerly direction aloiiK Staten Islsnd
Sound to the point of prolongation of
Central Avenue with the said Staten
Island Sound; thence in a general
westerly direction to the center line
of. Sewaren Avenue; thenoe southerly
along Sewaren Avenue to the center
line of thft lrtttrsectlon of th« said 8e-
wareri Awmue and Gtert CoVe Avenue;
thence In a general westerly direction
along Glen Cove Avenue and the ex-
tension of the said cenur line ol the
said Glen Covo Avenue to Woodbrldgti
Creek; thence In a northerly direction i J.L.10-2S, V>

Polling 1'lafc. Snt-it,..,
TH1KI) WAR|)-K( | | 111

Including all Hie M ., *
RcodlnR Railroad un I
brldce Creek.

Polling Place: 1'nrM i
hrldgr).
THII l l l W A n i l - l l l i i

Bcglr.nlnir at n |. o •
ffylvsnla Hallro'id \,! • • •
Intersected by the I1

road and from said i•.
northerly aluiiK th.- I •
road to the Boiith'itv '
the City of Raima :
t long the southerly' I
thi City ot Hahwliy i

Whence* northeasterly
bounfltry line of tin- .
to the- Rahway Hi\. i i
t l ong the Roliwnv I;...
iy o iundary line of •>
Curteret; thence •;,.,•
along the westerly In"a
Borough of Carlertt M..!
.if Blair Ruad to II.:
thence westerly a i . i r •
of Homestead Avn...
line of A3h Kiiei'f t!
along the center Ihi' •••
the center line of Myrtl
westerly along ;m> f"a''
tlo Avenue ami Its v
tlon to Wooilbn.li...
southerly alone Wm-dl.
the Port IteiKiliiR I:-
westerly along l'oit 1:
to the point or phi..1 if

Polling Plme; AMIOJ

„:„,

Of Wo

Photographic Protectsm

center line of Ryan
where It Intersects the

Street ta
center line

SAI.Il
N CHANCKIfY OV NRW .11

l i i . | " cen CAllTHIJICT RANK AND
Tl i l ' S i ; Cd.MI'ANV, i» hank ing ciir-
poi'Hilon of the Wtate of Nev.- ,ler-
nee, in Cmnnlaliinnl. nnd ALKX. F.
KKin , Jr., HAlll l l l 'JT c, UK ID, el
•tin., HefendanlH. I'M. Fu. lor lh«
s-iilc ol iiKii'tifaici'd premiHes dated
((.•toher li, 19IL'.
Hy \"lr(lli' of tlie above

Wil l , to me directed and delivered,
I will exijode. lo sale a t public yen
lite on
iVrcilNKsnAV, TIIK KHJIITKI'INTlI
1'AY O F NdVIOMllKIt, A. I):. NINl'V

TKKN HUNDUKl) l'X>HTV-TWO
at one o'clock S t anda rd Time and
Iwo o'clock Ka.sleru W a r Time In
the iii'tiTnoon <iC the said day at Hip
Sheriff's iiiriee in the City of New
Ul-uMuwli-k. N, .r.

All Ihe following t r a c t or parcel
if Itmil und premises here inaf ter

imrlli ' t i larly dfnrvlhi'd, s i tua te , lylim
and living In the Tnwns l i l po f Wuuil-
' ' " . . In the County of Middlesex,
and Stati> of NHW ,ler«ey.

In tint Houtlmrty lint
of drove Avenue ut a pttlftt-marking
the Northeasterly corner o< Brew-
Kter properly; Ihem'e u)o«s the said
Snutherly side of Drove- AVenu«
Mouth S8 degreeH 15 minute* Bust
•IS feet to a point; thence In a Soiuli-

rly direction alonK lands of Kdwlu
Mr. Valentine 187.211 feet lo u pulnt
in the Northerly line of th« lut of
land cimveyi'd lo said Kdwin W.
Valtnllne hy Frederick F. AnticHa
and wife by deed dAted December 1,
IU00, l'ucordeil lu Middlesex County

'ce.l Book Ml, imffe, nS;
North Ki civs VVeut almiK nui.|

f d idNortherly lino of nald lant mi'iilioned
I...1 of In ml 46 1 net 10 a pulnt in th*
division Hue of thu lot luarelin coil-
vt-yml mid lund of Brewstfr; thencD
N.ii Hi S degree.-! vi'6 mliiuua EHKI
nlonK «nld lands nf Hrewnter, I6CF1
feet to the Southerly line of Grove.
Avciiuo iiiut the point and place of
tii'Klniilng.

HKlNO ulao known as No: US
Qriiyu Avenue, Woodbrldise, New
(Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
decrees tn be sal lulled by said salt*
IH the Hiiiii of Ten Thousand. t\Un'
Hundred Tlilriy-two Dollars (|lu,-
1:12.001 luKi-ilu-i wltti t)it coatu or
tili« Hltlii.

ToKuther with al) and s ingular the
lililHa, |HIV1ICK«S, hereditaments und
uiipui'teiiiiiu'ea tlieruunto b l i
ui in unywl.ie. anpertalnlng.

WILI-IAM A. A U / J A U t ,

KJML
(36.81 Koll.iti.o-,

SA1.B
NBW JttltSBV SUl'lttiMID COUlt*

—Us'lwcen THJP C-1TI55BNS N-A-
T10NAL BAwfiF. In Z i i H i
flalntiir, and JOHN U,

..

ihg^'! To .all voters of the 3rd ward—Woodbridge Township:

Palish House; Avencl; IJort Readir.";; Sewaren:

Another Eledion Bay will soon be here:

Tuesday, November 3, 1942

We, all; of us, the free American Citizens of this vast country, have
had, for ma.ny years and still have the privilege of casting our vote for
any candidate we may prefer and yet thousands upon thousands each
year neglect to do so. I

Congressman Eaton recently said that one of the most amazing
conditions in this country is the neglect of many citizens to exercise
their right and privilege to vote. Continuing, he said that many pa-
rentsj although their son is in active serviqe for his country, simply will
not Vote.

The millions, of Europe and Asia have no Btich opportunity to so
express their desire but are compelled to go on day after day. and year
after year with no voice at all in the Government that directs their
every move and with this condition- so forcibly brought to our atten-
tion kt the present time by the terrible things that are of da>ly occur-
rence "over there" we should doubly appreciate this right of ours and
be sure to vote on •

Election Day, November 3, 194?

The Republican* of the 3rd wafd have selected as the candidate
for Township Committee..

William E. Gery of Avenel

a man of unquestioned integrity; wUo ft»^you08iPtJoit'Upon His pledge
of untiring and continued effort'mIjehwf of the people of this Ward.

3rd Ward Republics Camn«igR-Com|tiitt»e,

0*nfrt>V: Rush"; Chairman.

More und more, thwe days, your cancelled check takes the i"
of a receipted bill as evidence- of payment, But sometimes u c;m: •
check is lqst or mislaid or perhaps'wilfully destroyed just win |;

need it most to prove a disputed item.
0

In such cases the new "Recordak" Service of The Wooilbi'i'l!"'
tional Bank may save you considerable annoyance and pei'htip- !

loss.

Each check passing through our hands for payment is nnv
cordqd oa a moving picture film. Thin permanent picture n"n i

their checks is always available to our depositors.

"Recqrdak" protection and itemfzed monthly; statements <"
account are but some of the modern conveniences offered client i
ihg accounts with this bank. . -

The "Recordak" is being demonstrated in the bank . •

.Come in and see it In oper«tion.

Woodbridge National
WOODBRlDCE, N. J,

^ Member of Federal Depoiit Imurunc* Corp.

Member of "

k
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Stars In Service

I
\ | i |NC- -A. servie.«

. Suniliiy at appro-

, lilrHRcil nt Rt, An-
ii by the pastor, Rev.
inri, nfter which 11

• in'lif'ij to the Inter-
I'm-niT Street and
\vctuio where the

,,,!«! V. (ireiner,
niiiiii's, ttuve a s h o r t

t i h>' Hdcrifice* made
,,f iht' Township. Fa-
,,II ,'iive an address in

...i-; raised to the top
i,Mi pule by Corpovnl
, i i nd P. F. C. John
i hi' Woodbridje Higli
i,lny»)d u hymn, "God

i ' i ^ .

,f Woodbridgo Post,
,. American Legion
• lnr bmrers and hotv

.raker,1 Lilt

,ki'is were Roy E, An*
•nm.ir.dtM1 of the De
Mew Jersey, Amor

Seyttrtks Dinner Party
Hosts In Home In Avenel

AVENEU-Mr. and Mrs. Rich
nrd Seyfcrth, of Fifth Avenue en-
tertained ,the following dinner

ie»ts Sunday;

Mr and Mrs. Benjamin March
and daughters, of Snyreville, Mr.
and Mrs. Carmen Mucilli and Mm
Ann Liposky, of Perth Amboy
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mwiur and
son of Mountain Lakes; Miss Ann
Kiaasuwski, of South Amboy; Mr
and Mrs. Peto p Greco nnd daugh-
ter Arline nnd Mis. Wnltcr p,uk-
811, of town.

Model Battleships
Exhibited In Newark

NEWARK — HeE lnnlt iK ln.,
Wednesday, L. Bamberirer & Co
l

Christian Science
Chunk Calendar

First Church of Christ, Sei«nti»t.
Sewareit, is a brunch** tho Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Sunday aerviets 11 A. iM. Sunday
School, 9:30 A, M. Wednesday
Testimonial meeting, H P . M.
Thursday, reading room, 2 to 4
P. M.

"Everlasting Punishment" is the
Lemon-Sermon •subject for Sun-
day, November 1, in nil Christian

(Science Churches and Societies
throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "My son,
despise not the chastening of the
Lord; neither be weary of his cor-

placed nn exhibition 130 scale
f th h

inimitteeman F » » k
,,l lli-rbi'rt R. tonkin,
., Michael J. Truiner,
in. principal of Port

I and Leon E. Mc-
.iiip attorney and past
..! WoudbridV* Po»t.
mi* nnd groups at-
liudy were: Townohip
I'urt lUading Fire

. full uniform j air raid
nviliury police, Holy
1 St. Anthony's Club,
.Ming nnd the Morris
M of Fords. Michael
! i~ general chairman.

JSTIH.F.N
A liicycle owned hy

•dec, <»f 3.1 Meimer
-tulen from bin yard
void ing £o a report
mvner at police head-

models of the Rhip, in the great
battle fleets in the world. These
models are cant from tho same
moulds which were used to mnkc
the shij,, the Navy uses to trai.i
its men in ship identification. The
Utl« is one inch to 110 feet.

The firit wife or mother ol n
Navy man who can prove that hei
»on or husband is aboard any one
0< the United (States ships in thn
(troup will he Riven the model of
the ship by the store at the close
of the exhibition.

While thore is no admission
charged for this exhibition, the
'Navy wishes the ships used to help
»tlmukte the sale of War Stamps.
Thun every adult attending the
snowing is asked to purchase at
leant on^1 2iic stamp and every
child is expected to purchase a 10c
stamp.

The group includes ships of th?
United States, Great Britain,
Fiance, Germany, Japan and other
countries. The classes take in
battleships, submarines, cruiser*,
destroyers, plane carriers, in fact
every major classification now in

Ddegatw To N. J. Session
Homed By Pine Grove (/nil

Mickey Rooney Goes High Hnt

WOODBRIDCiK - Mi?. Matilda
hnd Airs. Rmma Peterson

were named delegates to n state
convention to be held December
14, in Elirubeth, i.t A meelin? of
the Pine Grove No. 10 Woodmen
(. irole, held in the School Street
Auditorium. Mrs. Ernest Skny nnd
Mrs. Marie Peterson were selected

The next meeting of the circlj
will l>e held November 27 nt th
School Street Auditorium. *

Caesar Roraoro. one of Holly-
wood's most ellgiblu bachelor* and
one who has shown a definite pref-
urence to Stay that way, has en-

in the Odast Guard.

rectlotv: for Whom the Lord loveth
he correctcth; evrn U a fathi >
he son in whom he dolinhteth."
(Proverbs 3 i l l , 12)

Among the Lcsson-St'imon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "The statutes of the Lord
are right, rejoicing the heart: the
commandment of the Lord is pure,
enlightening the eyes," (Psalms
19:8).

The Lesson-Sermon also include*
the following passage from th'j
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

Truth, Life, and Love are the
only legitimate and eternal de-
mands on man, nnd they are spirit-
ual lawgivers, enforcing obedience
through divine statutes." (pag
184).

Cord Club Is Entertained ,;,
At Home Of Mrs. Bttwttei

WnollRKIlHiK Mrs. s. Bar- , j
ton Biowster, of Grove Avenue. ;

entertained members -if her bridg*. ' *
club st her home. High score!

were made by Mrs. Ash«r Fit* t*
Randolph, Mrs. G. Myron Walters, :
Mrs. Victor ('. Nu'klas. '

The next session of the club Will
be held at the home of Mr*. C. .,
Roscov ChaHr mi Ti?iluk" AvenuBi • • >

VETS TO MEET * •«!
WOO-DBRIDGE A meet ing of,

the Woodbniltfo Township Ve t e r .
ans' Alliance will be holil N'ovem- '
ber 20, a t the Culonin Post cluh-
housE. Alt v t t e rans lire invited to —
« U end,

pWBROKEN
illlDGE—A window
: !iu> BnrronPree Public
, ln'oken some timedur-

few days, Stanliy Pot-
: I |)esk Sergeant Carl

Mundfty.

use.
•B.ttla' Showa

Although iwamped undur a deluge of high Hats, Mickey Rooney
it not the lesil bit deprencd by so drastic a change from hii umal
wearing npparrl. Probably that's brtnuie it itn't a permanent
change; merely to keep in itep with Freddy Bartholomew when
the two are schoolmates at England's famoui Eton in Mickey'*
latest picture; "A Yank at Eton."

Store's (ith floor, Only one modi'l
of each ship is available.

Since this set of precision model
ships is one of only 25 released
throughout the country by the
Navy this exhibition is considered
it rare opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the characteristics
of the battleships of a world in
conflict.

On public view in conjunctioii
with this exhibition is a special dis-
play piece depicting a typical bat-
tle in the Pacific erhploying basic
itrategies of both the United
States and Japan.

While the ships may not be pur
chased during the week of exhibi-' Care of .children in wartime held
tion orders may be left at the I women's chief job.

American Place Names

Today's special: Hoopup, Col.

MEETING SUNDAY

fORDS—A joint meeting of the
Wesley Christensen Association
and the County Committee of the
Second Wurd will be held Sunday
nipht ut Thomson's Hall on New
Brunswick Avenue. There will' be
a program of entertainment and
refreshments will be served.

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior
Sodality of Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church will conduct socials
every Wednesday night at 8;.10
o'clock at Our Lady of Mt. Cs>rm,i''.
Hall on Smith Street.

Let's Work Together for

VICTORY
Do away with narrow factionalism and partisanship!

ELECT
men who hove served and will serve you faithfully in

the nation, in the state and in the county0

For Unitad Stdtot S^notor

WILLIAM H. SMATHERS
ft M«mb«r of the Howe of Repreientatives

J. ELLIS KIRKHAM

For St*t« S«nator

JOHN E. TOOLAN

For Mtmbfrt of G«n»ral AMtmbly

CHRISTIAN J. JORGENSIN
BERNARD W. VOGEL

, CORNELIUS A. WALL

Svwj
HUNK A. CONNOLLY

RAYMOND 1SHBENAN

THOMAS F . D O U N
CHESTER A. LYDECKER.

VgTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET!
"'«ld Per County Committee)

Smart New Jerwy homemaker, tay; "With my
Mvings at Acm* Marked I buy war ttampt every
week." Take advantage of Acrrw'i ev»ry-doy low
p r i m and tave the most on the belt. W« invite
you to compare item for it«m and note the un-
equalled savings on your total food bill-then,
follow the example of your neighbor and buy war
ttampi with the tavingt. Now, more than ever,
if J our patriotic duty to *conomiiel

OtM Seal DATED

EGGS ' Medium
\ Sire ''
A.

Carton
of 12 59

Every carton "doted" for your protection/ "Tops" for every need!

large Gold Seal Eggs c : i ' ; 1 6 5 ^ Silver Seal Eggs ' T ^ £ ; , r t " 57<

Richland.̂  C V & & , C C

ROII ID. # jcP r^n^ r r93c
MARGARINE Princess »• 17( KRAFT Velveela Cheese - A t , 6 I<
Store Ctieese *™ ««o™', *. }ty KRAFT American loaf \ Z b l t
Sharp Cheese Farmdale ' 3 5 * BLEU CHEESE \ * 40c

BUTTER

CANNED FRUITS

Aprkots, Whole Peeled ^ No

Dole Crushed Pineapple 2
Fancy Fruit Cocktail N

Graptfrutt Sections G " 2 ^
Fretstone Peaches

25c
27c
31c

Fancy

Stundord No Vh
i Quality . V Can

Del Monte Peaches '}2»Z* •' <SfIi
Slondoid - • - 'No- 2>/2 „
Quolity \ . Con Ji

21c
25c

KRAFT Cheese XZ \ 1 % 41<t MUENSTER CHEESE.,';

BREAD
k) • Enriched by using a yeasl

tRISCO

Sqvara

Supreme ^ Large
1 Enriched I. ' Loaf

Enriched by using a yeast high in Vitamin Bl content, rtiacin and iron if

t — " r

8c

Bartlett Pears
J CEREALS

Mother's'Oats, Quaker Oats
Quick

10c

Pillsbury Far ina^£«£. 9c £%.
8-o i . jThe 10c

OO1O

MAI

Pillsbury Best Hour >
Sno-Sheen Cal;e Flour
Swaosdown Cake Flour
Pilbbury Pancake Flour
Mince Meal Robford
N. B. C. Ginger Snaps
Orange Marmalade

\ Pkg.

Old
Fmliiom

CR05SE 1

BlACKWELl

Borden's HEMO
Rap-in-Wax y z
Tomato Soup

•>"". 22< Tomato Soup
2 ^ 1 7 * Hunt Club Dog Food

2 P , X J 5 < Gro-Pup Dog Food
n M Farmdale Dog Food
:,25< THRIVO Dog Food

Wheat ies <• •• - „, cnvm™ /

Shredded Wheat
CANNiD VEGETABLES^

BUTTER KERNEL CORN *- 2 fj 27c]
CORN Golden Bantam
BEANS S t r i n g l e s s ^ l .

No 2 \*\J
Foncv Con I * * *

mdole O No. 2

BEANS Stringless
BEETS Cut ^ v

S >
• £ Con» i

* No. 2

25c
10c!

• 3 No. 2
Cant

SPINACH Prepared ^

> Milk 3 Jdl 24cCans JMT|*»

Premium Milk
Pwe Apricot Nectar
Fancy Tomato Juice ,5O

U,!
Pure Orange Juice
U Vegetable Cocktail
Mazcte Lamps g ,

KLEENEX TISSUES

31:"B. 25< Super Suds
3 i a

c rn .23* PalmoliveSoap ISZttiiZH
"£% KkEK J«r .1 (^ : " .d . r20^

13i Octagon Laundty Soap 3^k« 13<
- 29tf Hershey Toilet Soap ^ 3 « • 19jf.

H *10^ , p Hershey Soup Granules »S:;. 21<
MI 22c» Oclagoit Toilet Soap 3 «*• 14|

' " k - - < ^ Octagon Cleanser } * ~ \ M

p
TOMATOES Selected t
tOMATOES Standard ^
PEAS Large Sweet ^
PEAS Standard Early June

12c
NclM0c

29c
12c

N ° j « •

^ .

>n; FEATURES
Popcorn *m;:l':,; \ : J H Walnuts t t l ;

<* ISO

Soup Mixes Tetley
JIF-E

Pockages 25«

£1H Filberts'««••» *l%
JUT.I Mixed Nuts »;„ «• 29^

Sweet Cider o tZ 29c Brazil Nuts Sw, *•$%
Rye Bread * F ; : t % Pecans "«••• *-35<

"Made by the makers of Tetley's Teas." Chicken Noodle, Beef Noodle Broth,
Vegetable Noodle, Pea, Old Fashion Potato.

'Junket Rennet Powder 3 •**• 25a
Chocolate, Lemon, Mople, Orange, Raspberry, Vanilla.

Qtlap Soap Powder ̂  2 f 2 l H HEINZ Ketchup J l 19^
-Octagon Soap Flakes 2 PX,,43< Chili S a u c e ^ 'SM9*
Octagon Soap Granules. ! , £ . 2t< Mayonnaise11^1'" Z^V^

B.SoapCoS?r:X \H WINDEX°£%Z 2 H Kt
\cme Mcate Are "Tops" In Quality a;id low in Pert'

Fancy, Fresh Killed!

TURKEYS *45=
,i,The pick of the finest flock*. 10 to 16 lbs. avtrage. ' (

• STEWING CHICKENS:^t™<{*- 35c
• FRYING CHICKENS'.tails'. ^35c
• LEGS OF LAMB L'&v:1 n.
Servo More lamb! IAMB'S LIVfR '*«

lOIN LAMB CHOPS * 45* FRANKFURTERS — ;
RIB IAMB CHOPS » HU BOLOGNA Piece or Sliced
IAMB CHUCK ROASI * IM SCRAPPLE « « « « .
FILLET OF HADDOCK * $ FANCY POROIK
HUHOFSME * 3 8 < SELECTED OYSTERS

finest' Produce Receiveef>: Feesft

Crisp California ICEBERG

LETTUCE
LARGE I f l f .
HEAD | \ | C

Celebrating National Apple Week

APPLES Cortland 5 ibs. 25c
SPINACH Crisp 2 i*. 15c
CAULIFLOWER L

5 : ;^ 15c
O N I O N S Yellow 3 its*. 13c
O N I O N S Boiling .10 & 29C

Tender Snappy Stringless

BEANS
2 bs 25c

Ihe biggest buy ut the

nimi
OTfNfD

18i
151 Scott Tissue € 7c

Tt-o Superiai 'Toilet Tliiue

QWNfitt: AND QPS8ATSB 1Y THE AMERICAN. STORES COMPANY
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T
By The Navigator

More Truth Than Poetry:
I j |mi '< <> ft i n r u n j i n n i e s in t h i s

c o l u m n , lull if ym: h:ivc C V I T b e e n

in t h e »:inu' In'iii w i th y o u r Nnvi -

KsliM', s r i v i i i c i'ii ii Inini l r r r t a n d

one r iMiimi ' ! rc< Vi' . 'Uisc it is t h e

only w;iy y " ' i f< rl y<m ciin (In y o u r

p a i t . yni i will a p p r e c i a t e |>H!'t of a

piii'in t h a i r a n in tlio Kcil C m s -

Volul i t i ' i r ' i i i i t l i 'cl " I f " :

If j 'fui M T ;\ \v:iimui (l. ' ishinp

As if i " ciiti 'h .1 t r a i n .

If h'T arm- ure waving wildly
Like :i propeller on a plane.
If her hanii' an1 full of paper?
As she wrestles with a phone.
If her fnrr is tense, without ;i

smile
Ami hei' voice if just, a moan,
If ymi si'i- her nishinit home-

wiinl
At. a oi(»st ungodly hour,
If you hear her kids about ,

'Daddy,
There's a stranger in the

plimver,'
Then extend your deepest

sympathy,
I.ikewi.-e all your pity—
TIIH balmy soul who needs

ymir help v
Is CHAIRMAN \ a fiiinmittoe.

Buy Wai' Bondi.

Here and There:
The iieuro, who was arrested for

the nuinliT of another inmate at
the Railway Reformatory, was the
calmest person I've ever seen . . .
It didn't seem as if it bothered
him to have killed a man . . .
Received u post card, the size of
n poster, from Connie Montazzoli.
who is stationed at Camp Murphy,
Florida . . . Ted King, formerly
with the Woulworth Store, is now
in the Army and is stationed at
Camp Davis, Xorlh Carolina . . .
Nieky l.ombiirdi had a fine time
visitinc her 'brother at Camp
Croft . . .

Buy War Bond..

Cigar, Cigarette Vendors Must
File Inventories As Of Oct. 31

NEW ARK -Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue John K. Manning is-
sued a statement today railing the
attention nf cijrm- and ciirarettc
dealers, wholesale and retail, to
the fact that the Revenue Act of
1942, just enacted, increased the
tax rates on large c.ijiavs and larjre
and small cigarettes, effective No-
vember I.

The Collector emphasized the
importance of nil dealers in these
products takinn1 an actuiil inven-
tory of stock on hunil at the close
of business October V.I. The new
Revenue Act imposes a floor stocks
tax on these articles, which menus
that the difference between the
old and the new rate* of tnx must
be paid with respect to all latRe

ars and smll cigarettes.
The floor stocks tax return

nhort tirpe remaining betwren now
and November 1, it is a physical
impossibility to make them avail-
able to dealers by that date. In
taking inventory care should be
taken to record separately the
stocks of stamped cigarettes nnd
cigar i.

The law requires that a com-
plete and accurate return of floor
stocks taxes shall be filed with the
Collector of Internal Revenue on
or before the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 104 2, such returns to be ac-

Majestic
Thff sage of the making of

"Tales of Manhattan," which

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
At The Majestic

eompanied
floor stock

by remittance of the
tax due.

forms
f the

are now
printer hut

in tin'
because

Hallowe'en" Party Slated
By Trinity Church School

«WOOt>BRIDGE — T r i n i t y
bands Cftliri"h School will mild a Hallow-

e'en party tomorrow afternoon for
he classes conducted by Mrs. E.

opens at the Majestic Theatre, tins
some of the fabulous qualities of
the picture itself. Imagine Boris
Morros and S. V. EaRle—-the pro-
ducers—as a sort of composite
Scheherezade, and you have n
story of high adventure not ton
far removed from the Arnbinn
Nights—except for the fact that
this one ended in the solid
achievement of a motion pictim-
containing nine MR Hollywood
•tars and some twenty almost-
iis-bii; fenture players.

It all began several years aga
with an idea. The originator of
the iden was S. P. EHR-IC, who ii

(one of Hollywood's most ingeni-
ous and resourceful soldiers-of-
fortune. The idea was all tha!

hail—no ca?h, no hot con-

•jf the

Avenel Clubwomen To
Mark 22nd Birthday

AVFA'EL—The Wormn's Club
o! Avenel will celebrate its 22«d
birthday at a meetin/ to be held
next Wednesday night at the Ave-
nel Schoolhouse.

Mrs, Franklin T. Utnsell, of
Mahwiih, state chairman of Inter-
national Reliiti M.S. will be the
speaker and Mrs. Clarence R. Da-
vis, of \Voo(|brid|re. will he guest
soloist.

Club members will be permitted
to brin«s frucsts provided they no-
tify Mrs. Frank Barth, hospitality
chairman, in advance.

'. . Chief Petty Officer Elmer
'Steve" Vecsey, the "Admiral" to
you, now has a red stripe on his
sleeve denoting live years of serv-
ice He received credit for four
years' service with the Naval Re-
serve anil one year with the Coast
Guard . . .

Buy War Bonds.

Tidbits:
Claude (jehinan has been dub-

bed "Unhides"—iiVid this is no re-
flection on Joe Ca.sale who has
first claim on the title . . . Wonder
why Fi-ed Zehrer, Sr., waited so
lonu to grow that mustache . . .
Vivian Moll, of • Lillian Terrace,
telephone operator at the Resident
Engineer's office at the Carteret
Ordnance Park, thrills the office
force at Shell Oil with her sweet
voice . . . In it poasible that Ray
(First Aid Squad) Olsen and
Nurse Irene arc getting serious
these days? . . . Jimmy Hughes is
now in the nnny. He was induct-
ed in Indiana. Jimmy will find
that he can't be a tease in the
army . . .

Buy War Bonds.

From The Notebook:
Martin Minklcr has been trans-

ferred from Miami to Texas . . .
The Cups' dance on armistice. Eve
should he a swellegaiit affair . . .
Winficld Finn has four more weeks
of officers' (ruining and then he
will be a second looey , . . Won-
der if the black-haired hoy knew
•Madge was trying to get his atten-
tion at the Green Lantern . . . I
hear that Jane (South Park Drive)
Amos bus been bitten'by the IOVG-
buu . . . Andrew Chinchur from
up Fords corner way has enlisted
as ii Yotman in the Navy—left on
Monday . . .

Buy War Bonds.

WOODBKIDGE — Miss Gwen-
olyn Compton, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. James A. Compton, of
8 Green Street, has been elected

program chairman of the Current
History Club of Colby College,
New London, N. H.

The History Club hpMs monthly
orutns' with students, faculty
ncmbers and specially invited
pcakers presiding. The* purpose
)f these forums is to give'ituaentE
i better understanding of world-
ihap'ing events through discussion
»nd constructive debate.

President Roosevelt's check.on
high salaries includes own pay.

Grand Duchess Marie says all
hissians support Red Army.

FORDS
_fOBDS. N. J, P. *• < 0 3 «

Sun., Mon., Tucs. Nov. 1, 2, 3

Neijjesettes:

Is it true that the neighborly
Main Street romance- is on the
rocks . . . Mrs. Danny Pancoui
(the policeman's wife) is studying
to be ii Nurse's Aide . . , John
bacskay has completed officer's
training and is now a Second Lieu-
tenant stationed in Virginia . . .
Tom Desmond is receiving his of-
ficer's training at Fort Kustis, Va.
. . . Would you believe it if wi
told you that Star Street Basil is
now a 'satiitury engineer' . . . And
cuit Iselin way there in a guy they
have dubbed "Short, Fat and
•IK" . . .

Buy War Bonds.

Smilers oi the V/eek:
Just when I thought this thin

had died a natural death up pop-
ped some more nominations . .
iS» here are the smilers of tlu
week: Ruth (James StFe»t) Brown
. . . Mrs. George BruwsttT . . .
iMi-s. John (Aveiiul) -Gardner . . .
Joseph (South Park- Drive) Bor-
gett . . . Mrs. Kenneth (Colunjbu-i
Avenue) Van Pell . . . Miss Claire
(yVHS teacher) Ferbel . . . Addie
(Ambuy Avenue) D'Angelo , . .
( intrude (Aveuel) ;Mier . . . Mis.
Abe Lubman . • • Mrs.' Martl)a
(Mrs. 15.) Ze-ttlemoyer . . .

Buy War Bond*.

Lait But Not Least:
Richie Larsen was home from

Camp Pii'kett over the weekend
visiting his many friends . . . Jo-
seph (Gri'iiville Street) Grace
takes a lot of kidding (about his
ail raid warden's job from, the
boys at the New Jersey Shipbuild
ing , . . Lots of luck to Fred Zehv

1 er, Jr., and Gordon Hunt wh« httvo
jpiu«il tli« itFJtiL-d futtiio . , , Uu.nt
left for the Navy yesterday . . .'
Zi'hrer enters th,e army Monday

HUMPHREY BOGART

MARY ASTOR

ACROSS THE PACIFIC
— Almi —

Mayor Oi 44th Street
Geo. Murphy Anne Shirley

Wed., Thvirs. Nov. 4, 5

SWEATER GIRL
Eddie Bracken June Preiiier

— AIHII —

SPY SHIP
Free Dijhei To The Ladies

Fri., Sot. Nov. 6, 7

Llona Maisey Jon Hull

INVISIBLE AGENT
— Alno —

KING KONG

-Plus
Hal Roaclt Comedy

"BROOKLYN ORCHID"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

STARTS WEDNESDAY
4' Big p«yi

CLARK GABLE
LANA TURNER

"SOMEWHERE
I'LL Flf*B VOU"

K.rndy, Mrs. S- Schaffer, Miss
nicy and Mrs. W. Tricrlor.
Children arc asked to come in

ostumc. The masquerade for the
nior and intermediate rlcpart-

npnts will be held November 7.

Gwendolyn Compton Is

tracts, no rabbits-in-a-hat—ju^t
the idea and even that idea did
not survive. But it was a hiphly
original idea, a frolicsome anfl tan-
talizing idea. Briefly, the idon
then was to follow the shifting for-
tunes of Madame Du Barry's bed
through the years and in terms of
the adventures of its successive
occupants. The bed would move

| from palace to hovel. Admittedly,

Chairman Of College Club^ w»*« w -̂fiown idea, and one
that would appeal only to an equal-

Scene from the
•tarring Ginger

"TBIPS of Manhattan" «t the Majeitic Theatre

ly high -flown mind.
Now in all of Hollywood there

was only one man who could be
approached with so Continental
and incontinent and idea. This
man was Boris Morros. Morrow,
Eagle knew, would be receptive.
so he broached the matter to him,
an dan allianee was formed.

Dibnai
For newness, novelty and a de-

finite breakaway from conven-
tional filmfare, Universal's "Be-
tween Us Girls," coming to the
Ditmas Theatre, is declared to be
the season's champion screen at-
traction. The picture, directed
and produced by Henry Koster,

LIBERTY On The Screen.,.2 Hits

boasts more legitimate "firsts" ] tempting (o prove she is a full-

than any feature movie of recent i priiwn woman instead of a child.
months, perhiips years. Diana Bar
ryniore, Robert Cummings and
Kay Francis have the leading
roles.

The movie, described as a

Avenel Club To Have
Card Party Tonight

AVKN'F/h -The Woman's Club
df Avenel, will conduct its annual
card party tonight at 8:15 o'clock
in Hie Avenel Schoolhouae with
Mrs. R. <!. Porier as chairman,

As^islinit are the following:
Mrs. Harold Monson, Mrs. Robert
Rhodes, Mrs. Edward Regan, Mrs.
Wilhrd Rnnkin and Mrs. Walter
Parker in charge of refreshments;
Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs. Walter
Knntts, Mrs. Robert Orimky and
Mis. Frank Wuknvets in charge of
allies, tallies, pencils and cards.

Coffee and cake will be served
ifter the card playing. There will
'»' two prizes to each table con-
-isiinp "f two decks of playing
cards. .Tickets may be purchased
at the door,

CONGRATULATIONS

WODDBRHWE—Mr. and Mrs.
William Ubeda, of (12N Linden
Avenue, announce the birth of a
son, Monday, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Civilian

modern comedy, concerns a young
Stage star who masquerades as a
12-year-old torn-boy to help her
beautiful, too-youthful mother
win the handsome man she loves.
Complications arise, however,
•when the 12-yeaE-old»«lso ialls in
love and finds herself in deeper
and deeper difficulties while at

1) i a n a Hanymore's second

screen appearance, the picture

awards her iirst starring film role,
teamed
For the

with
first

Robert Cumuii nirs.
time in her young

acting career, she also play sever-
al varying roles which, beside--
herself as a 21-year-old includi
the 12-year-old girl, 82-year-old
Queen Victoria, Joan of Arc and
Sadie Thompson in "Rain."

Job During
W001)HR||l(;|.

there is some ,,„',.
the authority ,,f r

Wackout, a s f;(1

Township W(1R r '|
Defense Workers'u
No one had luiy ''
of the alert, ,'v,.,.
Council 'member;

couple of minute',
were, blown thr ,,,',
in operation.

Street lights i,,
"lin and Avenel w,
guished due |(> ||M,
are ImnVed up Vl |1

circuit of the l',,i i
they only reeeiv, ,| ,
tho switch for \\u. \
AVoodbridge ;lM,|
circuit.

! : " ; ! : < • .

'• W

Mlsny of

LIQUID, i;. i

• SHADE'S PERTH^ AMBOY')*

Patterson warns no comprom-
ise in war is possible.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Another 2 Bi; Hit Show

John Betty Victor
PAYhc GRABLE MATURE

in 1942'f MUMC.II Comedy Romance

"FOOTUGHT SERENADE"
Plut

Humphrey BOGART in "THE BIG SHOT"
SUNDAY - MONDAY -TUESDAY

"SWEATER GIRL"
with Eddie BRACKEN and June PREISSER

Al.o
"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR" with Don BARRY

—Added Sunday Nite—
VAUDEVILLE

Wedne«day to Saturday, "THE GAY SISTERS"

©£S
t tumor*

CONTINUOUS . 2 JP.M.-iH(M P.A. i-—

"MURDER IN THE
BIG HOUSE"

^ \J u

OUT COLD... and there's no doubt about it! BOND'S Direct Factory •
Saving is a sure way to help you keep high prices "out in the cold." Get
a ringside seat at BOND'S FACTOBY SHOWROOM today.. . put your
money on a BOND Suit, Topcoat or Overcoat... every one of them is a
"Champion" in style . . . quality.. • workmanship! You've always got a
winner when you do your "pickin" at BOND'S FACTORY . . . do what'
thousands are doing yearly... get the FACTORY BUYING HABIT! BUY
BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES.

. . . and S-A-V-E!

22 1 7
CLOTHES

New Brunswick Factory:

r • SUITS •

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.
1 New Brunswick, N. J.

Open Daily Evening*: Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday until 9 P. M.8:30 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Seven
Days

Starting
Friday
October

3OtK

19Iff fefii
hi

<n

,s

— AIMI> —

"A LETTER FROM BATAAN

ftf Mai *

STAT£ ST. AT FIVE C O R N E R S . P H O N E P A « j ; 5 l
CONUNUOU4 QML1 F»OM 1 ru

SEVEN DAYS—Starting Friday, Oct. t"i;i:

Diana Barrymore
Robert Cummings

11 ( ^_

Bruce Snnih
Arline Jn<l«'

_ In —

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NITE!

:2£S&L....~:

CONIINUOUS fROM 2 P.M.-PHONE PA « •'-')

7 DAYS -STARTING SATURDAY

rPi

Me&i

'£*£$*•

wfAKOHSBROMH
with George Tom

Sanders Conway
Unu Ra:Klul

READE'S

CREKEHT
2 BIG HITS
A L L TIMES

4 DAYS—STARTING FRIDAY

ATHBONE BRUCE

,»»?;

j Eviil/n Ankerj Kuyi'iulil Demi
lUiiix. Gomel Montagu lov

:' %!

in*u s "••••• -

a DAYS STARTING

BARBARA STANWYCK
JOEL McCREA

WILLIAM

GREAT MAN'S "MR- A ^ u
LADY" N9BJH
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lir.ll H. 1S7R—AO«lHt 2, 1*42
COMBINfirO

' l,rMK« lnd«p«d*»t (1919)
. ,.. |»-Mn Jnariml „ (1»M)
| | , [..nrtiT-Joiirnul (1814)

niMishpi] Every Friday by the
i. I'liliMfiMnR Company, Wooflbrldge, N J.

:! . "•' iTrHlilmt; Mnxwell Logan, Vlue-PrMl-
, ,', ,. I', ('ivmplon, Tremurcr; Oharlca E.

. . p-lnl'V.

Kill I or

. \ iMtlQPBNDBNT NEWSFJlPUtt
kll,,.,,.,iptliiii Hutu I2-A0 per ye«r In adm

Small Hems And Scrap
, average American is inclined to
,i, I he contribution th'at he, or she,
,i,(. to the'effort to save metal for
;ll ,>|Tort. This attitude is under-
,i,|,., hut it is very important that
,„;,!,, woman and child take positive
,, salvage critical metal and to avoid
wherever possible.

,,Mr this line, Charles L. Sheldon,
; i he Containers Branch of the WPB,
i,;it if every American family will
,t,. tlie purchase of one can of can-
,,,l every week, the practice would
o.aihible almost 190,000 tons of
,,\er 2,600 tons of tin and about
i ions of rubber annually. *
.,. steel would construct 5,000 me-

niks, or 38 Liberty ships. The tin
meet the needs of 360 75-MM Ho-
aml the rubber would be enough

HUD jeeps.
• Mtlier example of the effect of small
, when practiced by millions of Am-

comes from Mrs. Nellie Taylor
v tin is Director of the Mint. She

-1in! that a lack of copper caused the
in September to produce only 59,-
IMI i-cent pieces, about half the pro-
ii, level of the summer months.
:•• then observes that if every Amer
pimily returned to circulation ten of

now "hoarded" away in chil-
aiiks, old purses and stored-away
suits, America would have 1,000
is of copper fo^ munitions.

that it will be won without hard fighting
and serious losses, so far as the soldiers of
the United States are concerned, can be
forgotten. Apparently there is no such
possibility.

We regret the necessity to call up
young men of 18 and 19 yearg of age but
we see no other source of the manpower
that the Army must have. We hope that
it will not be necessary in future years but
we know that the only way to avoid such a
call to military service in the future is to
take appropriate steps to prevent another
war, like this one.

Consequently, mothers and fathers who
naturally feel that their "babies" are be-
ing called upon for considerable sacrifices
should be among the first to dedicate them-
selves, in future years, to the cause of
peace, based upon force, directed by
•eason.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

War Ration Book No. 2
War Ration Book No. 2 has gone to the

printer and 150,000 books will be ready
for the day when rationing to consumers
covers a wider range of products than it
does at the present time.

The new book of coupons, one of a
series of four, will be ready about Christ-
mas. It is designed to .provide a ready
means for rationing vany article or com-
modity, almost at the instant the danger of
a critical shortage appears. It will con-
tain 192 coupons, eight pages, each page
of different color and each coupon separ-
ately designed by number and letter.

At the present time, it is expected that
the new books will be used for the meat-
rationing plan which will allow consumers
about two and one-half pounds of meat a
week. The understanding is that every
person will be given a book and if they
dine out, in hotels or restaurants, they
will be required to surrender their cou-
pons if they order meat.

It is explained that consumers will re-
tain their sugar ration books and their use
will not be affected by the new coupons.

Taxes To Affect Everybody
hi' people of the United States have
MI idea of what their tax bill will be
year. Senate passage of the revenue
in', while not indicative of the terms
v completed bill, reveals that heavier

u ill be borne by every American
''•i-iv is no doubt whatever that the in'

ax will reach the pocketbooks of
. Americans who have net yet .paid
;, tax. It will have a tendency to com-
';iimlies to retrench. It is impossible
..-• heavier taxes without' using the

Mint would be otherwise expended.
' ill be time enough to discuss the

: the tax bill when the two houses
i'less compose their differences.

! .tntly, there is no immediate pur-
tn- gained by calculating what must-

i. The public understands that the
must (low into the war effort and
huUiver the terms of the measure;
ill he need for greater contribu-
ii iwince mounting expenditures.

'Upped In Recent Months'
We know of nothing that has hap-

pened on the battlefronts to explain the
statement of Major-General Lewis C. Her-
shey, Selective Service Director, that "the
actual demand'for men in the armed forces
has b.eeu up'ped in recent months."

The explanation may lie in the in-
creased production of weapons, or in the
decision to iiiitiate military activity on sev-
eral fronts in the near future. Egypt, the
Far East and the Near East, as well as the
British Isles, are possible destinations for
American soldiers.

While 1942 has probably been a year
of discouragement to Hitler, it has em-
phasized; the size of the job to be assumed
by the IJnited Nations. The quicker our
forces are massed and the harder they
strike, the sooner the war will end and the
cheaper will be the price that they must
pay for victory,

Manpower
manpower problems of the nation
uiiiler.sUpod when we are told that

^ only 47i,OOO,O'O0 out of 133,000,000
'us were at work.

I une. of this year, the work force,
•n: 1,500,000 men in the armed serv-

risen to 57,000,000 individuals.
the end of 1943, this figure is ex-
t'i include 65,000,000 Americans

• ."00,000 must be women.
estimate includes 9,000,000 Amer-

'i' uniform, with 7,500,000 in the
"id about 1,500,000 in the Navy.
;l|),not),000 would be employed in
•!nlustries and 12,000,000 would
••" the farms. '^Another 24,000,000
li:<ve to care for activities which, a
•«(s ago, required the services of
'-'•,000,000 Americans.
•̂ iew of these figures, it is not sur-
'I'i't the President has advised the
that "now we must learn to ration
i1, IT."

Congratulating The House
1 11 oii.se of Representatives is to be
'•"led upon its courage in passing
1 objecting youths of 18 to 19 years
l" military service under the Selec-

••i'vi«! a c t ,

"ne member declared in the House
:' ili.sagreeable but necessary duty.'

•'•'mirk sums up the situation.
;|l('uld not overlook the implication

i" the passage of such a measure
It means that the leaders of

)l[ envisage the.danger that threat-
en* determined to take every.ster
iu*utect the safety of the republic

' '^H that the war is about ov«r

let Experts Run The War
There have been constant references,

in the press and on the air, to what com-
mentators described as a.lack of an ade-
quate war program and the inference has
been rather freely promulgated that too
much civilian control is hampering the
military men in the conduct of the war.

We doubt if there is an official, in high
public office today, either in Great Britain,
or the United States, who would attempt
to tell the admirals and the generals ex-
actly how the war must be won. The
consensus of opinion is that this war must
be left to the experts who understand strat-
egy and tactics and that'civilian officials
have other functions to perform.

Much the same observation applies to
helter-skelter efforts to hasten a second
front, or any other venture on the field of
battle. There was, not so many weeks
ago, something like a persistent campaign
to put the pressure on the Navy to "do
something in the Aleutians."

There will be similar popular efforts to
prod responsible officers and officials, in
relation to specific objectives, but the aver-
age American will do well not to become
"steamed up" over such issues.

Ballot Worthless Unless—
The right to vote is worthless unless

elections are honestly conducted.'
One hears complaints from defeated

candidates asserting that ballots have been
illegally cast and that the tally of the
votes has been corrupt, < <, '

The free man, or woman, who prizes
the elective franchise, upon which devolves
the people's control o£ government, has a,
duty to vote and another to insure honest
elections and a fair -count of the ballots
.casUr" ' "

KNUCKLES DOWN FOR UNCLE SAM!

Lewis A. Compton—A Martyr To Politics
I don't like to get bitter over tragedy and dis-

appointment and disillusion. But how qan you help
it when you think of Luke Compton's death?

* • « *

Here was an honored and honorable and re-
spected citizen, and his dying, as I figure it, makes
him a martyr to politics. There haVe been few men
in public life in America who have kept their ideals
come hell and high-water, and Mr. Compton can
join their scarce but illustrious number. The simple
words yes and no, despite all the pressure that poli-
tics can develop, were never missing from his lexicon
and he, more than anyone else, let the world know
it. This is what made Mr. Compton every inch of
his frame, even when it became gaunt, a man.

• • • •

There's the story of his early experience in poli-
tics, for instance. He was a candidate on the Dem-
ocratic ticket for the B6ard of Chosen Freeholders
and as such was prey for all the leeches, individual
and organizational, which spawn around election
time for their nefarious forays into the pocketbooks
of office-seekers. They sell tickets and advertise-
ments for programs which rarely see light, but can-
didates even though they know this, are unwilling
to run the risk of refusing to lay it on the line.

Mr. Compton, however, was different. He took
paid space in the newspapers at the time and readily
acknowledged that he was a relatively poor man who
could not afford to spend money for such purposes
unless he expected to chisel here and there while in
office. He did not, he said very plainly and finally,
expect to do any chiselling and that the ticket-sell-
ers and the advertising specialists would be wasting
their breath and their shoe-leather if they continued
to consider him a prospect.

This was, and was so labelled, political heresy.
The party conformists hastily called him in and may
even have sent for a psychiatrist. Mr. Compton
couldn't be budged, said holding office at that price
just wasn't in his makeup, and that if the party at
this late date seemed to be stuck with him, he was
sorry. He was elected with a handsome majority, a
large part of which was supplied by ordinarily in-
dependent voters who swung to his support because
of his courage and the philosophy which gave it birth.

• • « *

It was this "beginning, I suppose, which gave him
the strength to battle on the same line throughout his
career. It was rough sailing most of the time, even
for a guy who had gone through many a storm, and
while his spirit never wavered, his health did. There
was always the strength to follow his conscience
even when there wasn't the strength to lift himself
put of bed. There was always the strength to fight
for an ideal even when he was living on a diet of
milk. There was always strength to measure up to
the full stature of manhood when it would have been
no struggle at all to join the pack with a what-the-
hell resignation.

• * • •

Mr. Compton,-no doubt, did his best work for
his country while he was with the Navy Department
as Assistant Secretary and Acting Secretary. These
were the days when the government's, naval policies
and building programs were being formulated, ,and
the days when the raw fortitude which he had in
abundance was- as important a possession as history
has ever required. His health was failing even then
but when there Was'a fight with the moss-backs over
the mosquito boats, he was in there punching. To the
further glory of the navy and to Luke Compton, he
came out of the ring battered and bruised but unfal-
tering/ This was a moment of great triumph, a, time
when words of his perseverance, his vision and his
patriotism were^ecured a place in the national arch-
ives. •

He could have been playing politics all tHat time,
! bowing to this one and scrap^nt before that one and
thus assuring continuance'of this tenure. Preparing
the,country for the war thftt was'fast approaching
waai more important to him, however, and his own
fUtikre unless it could be assured upon his own terms,
was forgotten. So when Frank Knox was appointed
by Mr. Roosevelt as Secretary pf the Navy, Mr.
Compton was out of a job.

This, while I imagine Mr. Compton in his heart
was not surprised, still came as a blow. He had ex-
hausted himself, given everything he had, and for it
was paid with a low, contemptuous deal' which made
even Washington—accustomed to almost anything—
rear back on its heels.

• * * *

He deserved better of his country but there was
no exterior show of resentment by him. He merely
said that the new regime had a big job on! its hands,
-that he would bye available for any help he might be
called upon to give, that he had considered it a priv-
ilege to serve and had not a single regret.

Death, it seems, should have spared a man like
this.

US YfARS LOCJLfMARBllE

THIS YEAR'S LOCAL WAR
SCRAP COLLECTIN6 CHAMP! .4'

SCHOOLS AT WAR PROGRAM

Jap Soldier Is A Tough Fighting Man
The typical Jap Soldier is one

of the toughest fighting men in
the world. Although averaging
only five foot three incites in
height and llf> pounds in weight,

jhe can march 30 miles a day witn
full pack and subsist on mimrlc1

rations of rice and dried fish. He
is completely scornful of death,
believing it to be juat another step
towards fulfilling the God-given
destiny of Japan to rule the world.
A dangerous, vicious and uncom-
promising fighter, he is trained
from childhood to kill. .

These facts about our Japanese
enemy arc reported by Lieutenant
Colonel Warren J. Clear of the
U. S. Army in an article condensed
from the Infantry Journal in the
November issue of the Reader's
Digest. Colonel Clear is one of
the few American officers to see
the inside workings of the Japa-
nese army, with which' he served
four years as a military observer.
His reports indicate that America
today faces probably the most re
lentless war machine in military
history.

The modern Jap soldier, Colonel
Clear points but, in the product of
centuries of bloody, .ruthless war-
fare on the island of Japan. The
Jap is proud of military traditions
that glorify such past atrocities as

»in and down again. They made us "human bridal's" to get the
the seven-mili1 climb and returned
without a single man falling out.

In
Tetting Endurance

preparing for maneuvers,
which Japanese officers always
regard as actual warfare, the regi-
ment marched 122 miles in 72
hours, carrying a 40-pound pack
and 150 rounds of ammunition,
with only four hours sleep. In
addition, they had dug 600 yards
of trenches and completed their
gruelling march under forced dou-
ble time. Colonel Clear character-
izes the performance as something
"which no other army in the world
could have endured.'*

On the maneuvers themselves
the Japs used their own troops,
flung face down over barbed wires.

hulk (if their men an-oss to enern^
positions. Realistic practice with
the bayonet, the Jup's favorite
\yeapon, led to several injuries, but
blood w»s not spared even in this
make-believe warfare.

Colonel Clear, who was in the
thick of the fighting on Iiataan,
notes that such training paid the
Japs high dividends. He suw the
Jap soldiers fight with furious in-
tensity and choose death repeat-
edly rather than submit to capture.

This conduct of Japan's soldiers,
Colonel Clear concludes, is a re-
flection of Japan's fanatic convic-
tion that she is destined to rule
the world. "We shouldn't under-
estimate the strength of people,
like this," he warns America,

The New Books
If you were asked to seloct the

ninety-three most important liv-
ing American authors, whom
would you select? Whit Burnett,
the editor of 'Story Magazine, was
faced with this problem not so
long ago when he decided to edit
"This Is My Best," an anthology
of outstanding' American authors'
choice of their most outstanding

burying captives alive ami collect- j ^ o r k - " T h ' s Is My Best" will be
iii(r enemy heads aa an official tally - distributed next month by, the
of casualties. But he is prouder ,'Book-of-the-M<mth Clubjis a divi-
still of his own capacity to endure1

the soverest punishment as'part of
his military duty.

Start, Training At 6
Colonel Clear reports that while

he Was training with a Jap regi-
ment, he learned that the soldier's
training actually, began at the age
of six when he first learns to march
with a heavy pack. By the time
he enters the regular army, he is
already able to march 25 miles a
day, handle a rifle and dig
trenches. In other words, the Jap-
anese army has no raw recruits.
A young Jail ia already an efficient
fighting unit before he appears for
service.

'The amazing endurance of the
Jap soldier is emphasized by Col-
onel Clear.) Within a few days pf
their induction', th? troops of tjic
lvgiment Colonel ' Clear accom-
panied on maneuvers,, were, forced
to march up a 12,000-foot mour.-

VALUABLE FIND
Big Timber, IJont.—Finding a

brown-leafed m o u n t a i n plant
which interested him, George A.
Campbell took it to a chemist who
identified it as henbane, a drug.
Campbell went back to the woods,
gathered 10,000 pounds and sold
it all to a pharmaceutical company
for ? 1.2 6 a pound.

BULLETS IN YOUR CELLAR
'^here are bullets in your cellar.

Old brass door linobg, useless
plumbing flxtureB, bed-ateadB and
springs, are the stuff of which
bullets for Victory'are made. Qivu

I them in your salvage drive.

MAN P. T. A. PRESIDENT

Eugene, Ore.^—With women tak-
ing the places of the menfolk in
all kinds of work, it comes' as
somewhat of a shock to learn thai
Archie Holeman has reversed thu
process. He was recently elected
president of the River Road Put-
ent-Teacher Association.

for November and December.
He didn't have to trouble about

Jiioli piece of writing to select,
since that, as the title indicates,
wns in each case left to the author,
And of course, ho knew which
writers he himself liked bfcst. But
he wanted to #et other 'people's
opinions. Accordingly he inaugu-
rated a very pomprahensive sur-
vey. He sent a list of some U>0
contemporary authors to boolcsell-
ers, librarians, literary reviewers
and also authors, teachers, and
public figures—some 20,000 in all.
Those canvassed were asked to in-
dicate their hundred choices and
to write" in any names that were
not included in the ballot.

The person setting the top num-
ber of votes was Carl Sandburg,
and next to him came John Stein-
beck. Following these were Eu-
gene O'Neill, Eimi'st Hemingway,
and next came three women au-
thors: Willa Cat'nei1, Pearl Buck,

CIVILIAN WORKERS
A congressional investigation i*

reported underway to ascertain
whether war agencies have be-
come over-staffed with civilian
-employee. It U .pointed uut that
the War Department has 1,100,-
000 civilian employes, which is
about 102,000 more than were
employed by the; entire govern-
mental establishment at the peak
of the World,War 1 Federal pay-
roll load.

*THE AMERICAN WAY—GIVE

Generosity has always been !
characteristic .»f the "American
Way". Now you) catr give to tin'
American boya kho Mund ymn
help by giving your old scrap me1-
al, scrap rubber and scrap tex-
tiles.

-POPULATION

The population of the United
States, according to the .Census
Bureau, on January 1st, 1942, was
188,905,00. There was'an alrtfoat
equal division of the s«x»s, tho
number of men per 100 women

100.4. > #

ind Edna, St. Vincent Millay.
Dthers rating a high place in this
ist weve: Sinclair Lewis, Stephen

Vincent Beiiet, Christopher Mor-
ey, Carl Van Doren, Robert Frost

and Thornton Wilder,
+ • *

The true Ozarkiau, Margueritfi
Lyon remarks in her hook "And
Green Grass Grows All Around,"
has a sense of huir.or that is some-
times difficult for outsiders to un-
derstand. As an example of this,
she tells about one of her friends .
who -was hunting in the hills, and
like, most city people in Ozark
woods, he became lost. He finally
stumbled ontol n back-country
road, and in shrer desperation
walked along it, hoping it would
pad him to some familiar highway.
Lfter walking some time, he came

upon an old mart sitting on the
fence, just looking- "Good morn-
ing," aaid the los,t hunter. "I seem
to be a bit confused in my direc-
tions. Where
The old man

oes this road go?"
the pipe-out «f

his mouth, spat at n weed, and
said, "I bin hero nigh onto forty-
nine years, and it hain't went n$
place yit!" Whereupon he put
the pipe back in his mouth, and
continued to look out over the
scenery.

) + * *

•Mudern financii-ts should be in-
tertisted in this account of how a

{Continued en Page 8)

GET IN THE SCRAP NOW
Todny is the day — not tonnuv

row. That old metal gathering
rust and dust in your uellar will
bring victory sooner. Give it to-
\lay in' the Batyugt1 drive and to-
morrow it will collect Japs,

i

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To'add additional hazards protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind-
storm, Hail, Vehicles and other* should be
guarded against when the rates are so rea-
sonable.

CONSULT VS FOR RATES

IBQYNTOH B R D T H E R S E C O M P A N Y I

} INSURANCE §
rERTHAMBOY.II.il. TtLEPHOKE 4 1.100

,„,. • m.-
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IT TOOK A WOMAN
TO SHOW 'EM HOW

Bv Frank Chapman
I'Voiule i n ^ e t i n i l v , tin* k n J th:i '

l'ick« :i lock w i th i liiiitpiii in "i

i i i imi t r w h e n ii 1 ' ick-innh miirhi

li.Vi1 hnul '«, i* I'lih^ti'il HI tlii1 win

mi the Axi«. T ' I I I I -ihiuild niiikc

tin ' e n e m i e s of d e m o c r a c y p a i n e

a n d t n k e s l o ck nf t h e i r c h a n c * .

T h e y ' r e up u t ra ih- t an i n c M s t i h l i '

I n i c e .

Kven d i c t a t o r * , who h a v e f a n c i e d | i>

have learnt1*! j ^

i.

->M II.1

Wrii-lr
found
cli.rh --:ifet
jrenenitcil

;i cnreli-1

But th-

ha.!

,1 ! II I'

•i i H : r :

u r i i i d m

.V:«n
hut in

• c: i) i . S ' : i ! i c

by wlili'iin.ir
it h:iii into the
• rirl is iipt tn li

irii Is rt -i^ii'd

wii.it ;i woman'-i
'"in dn. One wnmnn'= versatility
i- hail enough, in the opposition.
Hut listen to thi=, Adnlph: Ahout
1 ! million American women are al-
i.'iidy employed in the nll-out de-
ti'ii-e program. By the end «f the
next year, about .*> million mere
will he added.

Think <if trying to oppose JS'
million Elizabeth Mei«tei«! Eliza -
Imth i> the head riitr-e for thf-
West ill^hfHlM1 1. ii 111 p Division,
lilooniliidd, \ . ,1. She <jw that
\viPiki'P< there wi re burning their
hands light tHsflunh asbi'-t"-'
L'lnvns while hard l ine hot seale'l-
ln-am hemllamp* just out of the
ovens. The men -evmed to be
•-1 limped on tha.t 'iiie.

She puzzled uvci it foi- a few
days. Then the answer came l»
In r in a typically feminine way.
No. not over a tea-cup. In a
heiiuty pallor! She saw how cold
air was pumped around hot appa-
ratus while curiinp; hnir to pre-
\ent burn?. Why not nil-cooled

leyice- becaiuc they
'looked us masculine iv a 'lioy'? cap
and thty. ahMirhed oiiy vapor.

Over" the iverkmd.
thought it over. She lioiitrh! «ontf
cellophane and designed a ' ran
parent cup thn! ?ho\vrd her
tive hair-do and the little
It protected her hair from
oil ainl it at the ;

safely confined.
[approval of the
I and the new type
inp for itll the a
(parent caps are popular.
j increased safety »'id higher
tale anmnir tht;

'• A m i ' r i e a n i i iwnpi .w e r ill t h e Wa

e f f o r t . K v e r y d a y 1 1 , 1 0 0 w o r k e i

: i : t h U c . i i i n t i y a n r e m o v e d f l 'o i

Mie p v . i r l i i c t i o n l i n e - b y p r e v e n t

i i h l e i i e c i . l e i i l s . T h e n u m b e r o

m a n - h i i i i r s l n - l t i n a y e a r a r e a

m a n y a s u . u i S d h e i e i | u i i - e d t o b u i l i

11 J.IHMi l i i r h t e r p i n t l e ' HI- riOO.OO1

tank*.
President Uiwseielt forosnw thi

ii*e in the number of accident
thar would follow the all-out efToi
and in a proelinnntiftn culled upot
the Nationnl Safety Council to in

Ici'ease it< work and cut down the
Helen [heavy toll. A.s a result, bufsines-

nnd industry under the leadershii
f William A. Irwin are rnisinp; ;

111 ••! I :

in ,ur11 k a1

ilnnt, she
'i wear a
i loerrii-iM
machine-

w . rks and

at t 'uc- | live-million-dollar Win- I'roilu<-tio:
bow^. V(ind to conserve manpower. Thi?
"yi'11-' fund will finance the ('ouncil in a

-nine time kept it l j , r ( . a t]y expanded -afety pioitran
It nn-t with the j t n protect war workers in the far

plant authori t ies j torios. the homes, and the stioct-
of n p was made | o f America. A rei-cnt let ter from
j is. The trims- t j l t , Presidvilt .to Mr. Irwin five;

his opinion of the value of the War
n'n- j Production Fund:

It ia obvious from tin very
Mis? Lillian Dcanr, a worker in maKnituile of the toll of death;

the electronics laboratory of t h c | a m | jnjUne!> that accident' mnsti-
Westi!i):hotise plant, saw that the | U l t ( , o m , o f )h(, j!Mi<ni«' impedi-
method used in weiding and flash- monU t o o u r w a r j,roduction. The
ing stems and lih.ments for radio
tube1! was causiiijt, burned hands.
Also there was a higher percrnt-

of i ejections because of fault?,
i h

sort of broad proermn t.hrnueh
which the National Safety Council
propose? to extend accident pre-
vention work more widely through-

Lillian sut'lfested a chnnire in th» | 0 ( | t t h ( , country i?, therefoie. a mi-
equipment which reduced the dan- I

onwent
iile;: wa
time the
tl ' i l ! fiie

i-ach on

e went tiJu-k tn th? plant, <vf-.i
iii r solution to the bother-

problem to t'lir ii'.iir.as'er alii!
ah-iu' Me.1 buyini-ss, Th •
t.^Nsi om mid in .. shor;
work..'!1- "n hoi lanijis :n
O!1;.'. Wel'i1 WeaiidK B.-bfs-

with a linr-e leadinc in!1 i

! labor.
hurnSi

a m ) jnci<l(-ntaUy,, c(Mlt ,,lvin(r .;„
In the same laboratory, radio-

tube tests involved reading a

aii in.-iile.
llr-utt, no inni r !n;i tied hand1* aivi
v.mkeis lo^' through that accident
hii/.avd. Ameiiciin industry had
;it;;iin been iMiri^heil by a Woman'*

piuniiv.r co

Consider the IMT (if Miss Vera
White, the first juirl tn be emplnvt-i!
in the production line of the Wal-
ter Kiddi1 f; ('"inpany plant ii,
Delleville. N'. J. She saw the tiler
lined up on an assembly'job, put
tiri)f screws into a small piece of
electrical equipment with a Ions.
screwdriver held in one hand while
holding: the piece of important ap-
paratus in thu other. Quite often
tht vicious ?(Tewdriver slipped ol"'
the heads of the screws and ran
into the worker's hand.

Vera thought soirnrthinjr ought
tn be done, about that. The depart-
ment was urowini; fust, along; with
thf rest of the plant, and the num-
ber of injuries would increase. She
had seen a power screwdriver on
another job working with incred-
ible speed and safety. She, suc-
jjested to her fcrenum, Robert
Bancroft, that ii block of wood
could be devised to hold the piec
of equipment be inn worked on
and a power scrcwdr.iviT could
be suspended over the bench and
applied without any danger.

The. results'! No more screw-
driver injuries at all, the men on
the job could be replaced by wo-
men who could easily handle th'.'
simplified operation, output was
increased 71 per cent and the fore-
man thought the whole idea was so
attractive that Vera White is now
Mrs. Bancroft.

meter mounted, or, top of a hiirh
'nachirlF. Short slrls hnd to stand
on a chair tn see. it. Sometimes

' t h e y feil, "uTeriiiK uijiuies anil
ibieal i t iK et|uipment. One "1" th.1

I workers. Miss Minnie S. Saiv, i!e-
i.-icneil a pl:iffor:u i'.'.oMKsiMe I1:1'1

j machine ih:it w;is no! in the way
i Rml v.-ii.s safely awhorei l , U i1'.1-
suited in platforms beiiv_r p t w I
beside all the machines, and the
falls stopped.

Accidents both on and tiff the
job, a re causing .! «i riou.s loss to

New Books
(Continued from Editorial Paqt)
bank came into beinir in the Gold
Rush Days in Nevada, as. related
by Edwin Co^e. in his novel
"Coarse ("old." Here it is in the
words of the president of the bank,
Roland Fredericks (who at. a late.1

date was to walk out tin.1 back door
nf his bank, with what remained of
its assets) : "I rented a store whic'l
was nothing hut >i board floor and
canvas walls ajid i>i:t out a sijjn:
BA'NK. It seemed us Rood a busi-
ness us any in this new commu-
nity . . . I opened my bank at tWf
o'clock in the morning, and by lute
afternoon I had accumulated a
total of six hundred and twenty-
four dollars on deposit to which 1
hail issued temporary1 deposits
slips to twenty-two customers, No-
body asked any questions, The
sipn bearing the single word

'^K was guarantee enough. At
four u'elock in the afternoon I
closed the door for the day. The
'bank' was so s'0"1' that I decided
to put my own five dollars in,
which I did and thus I myself be-
came my own twenty-third deposi-
tor . . . I don't know of any better
way to start a bank." '

'tional necessity at this time.
"Kor this reason the movement

in which you are engaged must he
regarded as an infegi'iil part of
otir rtHtional WHi1 effort and de-
serves the fullest support of the
people of this Nation."

PcRiimtei
However hi.rd we may try to put

a brave face on things, the fact, re-
mains that in "Nazis Make ('ains
nt Heavy Cost" the key word i:
'pain,-."—The IVii'oi; News.

The Obstacle
The only, thini? that stands be-

tween man and international peace
i.- man.—Toronto Saturday Niph'..

Comfort
• A Rood cigar is as great a com-

fcU. to a man aa H good cry to a
woman..—"Darnley" II, by E. (i.
Bulwer-Lytton, 1S45.

Idle Thought Department
Can a girl who refuses to allow

a policeman to kiss her be accused
of resisting an officer?—Bruns-
wick (lia.) News.

If Southwest Gives Up Its Gaso-
line, East Should Give Up Its Lob-
sters, Oilmen Say.—Headline in
the Houston.Chronicle.

Critic Of The Comics
You can tell when a comic strip

artist is on a vacation because the
sequences sink from imbecility to
idiocy.—William Feather, in the
Cop-perweld Magazine.

Eeho Amwer»,rWh«re?
By the way, where are the emi-

nent military experts who wer'1

too smart to believe the airplane
could prevail against battleships?

-•Memphis Commei'cial-Apiieal.

Keep on Eye on
Your Appliances

•UY UNITED STAIIS
WA* JUVINOS BONDS

OR STAMP!

b them rt^ulacly. If tlic cord is frayed or the prongs broken,
you'll have trouble, before IOIIR. If you see it »park or hew a h'miug

HOUIHI when you connect the appliance, watck out! Remember, a
utitcti in time and keep your electric appliances in UB good working
Older as you can. •

PVBLICMSEHVICE

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALLY

SKIPPY - B y P E R C Y (]\\{]

\THE REAL ESTATE A6ENT SMS
1 • THERE'JA BROOK ON THIS

PROPERTY, ARE THERE
ANY TROUT IN IT?

( | THE DAY-TIME

/c-joA.

&UT AT MIGHT THE

LOCK-T THEM IN HIS
OFFICE.

ELZA POPPED —By.OLSEN & J01INso\

HOO LOOK \ WEftW* \ JUST

KRAZY KAT • — B y HEHIIIMAN

Copr V>*1, King Futuri-j Syndiratp, Inc. World ri^hliiMerveJ

NAPPY B y I H V T5i- :-!\N

Y'DON'T HAFTA
WONDER ANY G-G-GOOBER !D'YA

WEAK THAT I
L-LIKE SOWEBO0V
P-PLAVIKi'Din

LONGER ,NAPPY.' THINK OPENIN'
I'M GONNA OPEM THAT DOOR WU2

TH' RIGHT THING M - 3

D-D-DEM B-BOWES V'HEAR
R-RATTUKl' 15 ME KNEES."

/GOSH G0O6ER.'
WONDER WHERE
THl^TRAP DOOR

GLOOMIER
THAN T H '
FOIST DAY
UV SCHOOL.'

DETECTIVE RILE\

n
K.ILEY,
HAVING
FORCED

THE PRINCE
OUT OF

TME PLANS
HANGS ON
FOR DEAR
U*E AS
SINGH

SLOWLY
REGAINS
CONSCIOUS
NES6AND

iINCH,
HOWEVER,
HAVING
NEGLECTED
TOATfACH
THE LEG

SUPPORTS
O F T H 6

PARACHUTE,
RECEIVES

A TERRIFIC
PULL ON HIS
SHOUtDERS

GRAB THE

HO KEEP HIS
A8N6FR0M
SLIPPING
THROUGH.

A s THE TWO MtNSLOWW DESCEND TO
EARTH.-SINGH caLAPS£6 FROM THE

TERRIFIC STRAIN.

-By BOB MVKT|
'uOOKS LIKE A BRC>v.

M...lT>BE1'T£C:v

11*0 A SHADY ' r^

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW By R1CHAHI!

ITT

PHYSICIAN HE

DISTINGUISHED HIMSELF BY PREDICTING

THE BLACK'PLAfiUE AND MIXING N05TRU/AS

...ALTHOUGH ME

SAVED COUNTLESS
PERSONS DURING

WE PL AGUE, HE
COULD NOT SAVE
THE LIVES OF «IS

OWN WIFE AND

RUSSO-GERMANPACf
KINGEDWAROa.HE

DESCRIBES INI DET
lClAN

AND ASTROU0G6R OF THE

1500'S 16 CONSIDERED BY

MANY TO HAVE BEEN THE

GREATEST PROPHET OF ALL

TIMES... HIS PREDICTIONS

\WWICH BEGIN IN m YEAR

IS5S UP TO THE PRESENT,

HAVE ALL BEEN FQUND

TO B£ REMARKABLY

LINE | > v , :
AWCB«.AHh"
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1 risco Quiet On Barron Hopes Against Carteret Tomorrow
Golden Bears9 Alumni 30-0 Victory Over

Quarter

c

i;|l)(!K - ~ Conclusion'*
H drawn hastily from

i r lu the contrary , the
\ | i inmi (iolden Hears

,,itii; pretty hazardous
!,;i i of the Biiyonne

m,|;iV al the Legion

unonsy first c|iinrtcr,
,|,,-iphrred their foe-;'
••, i nl ahead to hang up
, 11 win. An rncourag-
f.niiid the contest one

,' beyt. Conch Tony
. particularly pleased

:,ii niiince of his line,
,f praise going princi-

\|i I An.'tcher and Don
..we making their first
,,f ilv season, the for-
; i i | | the latter at tackle.
ijVrtiveness of the lad*

On Highland Park Fight Bill

j K l .

I

li[)Y LEYH DAY'
( ncciola, eoach and

of the BaM-i an-
Uit night his «t«rV wiH

'/riey City Dtstroy.
. legion Stadium Sun-
i occasion will take an
rr of a farewell to
,vli who will Vt we»r-
irari1 uniform (or the
-a t lea«< for th« dura-
enters the army Mon-
29th member of the

. serving in the armed

Joe Carter
Joe Carter, sixth-ranking middleweight in the country, who

will meet Joe (Butch) I.vnch of Plainfield in the eight-round
feature at Masonic Hall, Highland Park, on Friday, October 30.

largely responsible for
' passing attack fail-

^ hardly a soul in the
!,:r tbu openinR period

i have been surprised
, ivunne crew upset thr
„• Pioneers, starting on
v .lohnny Cipo, had pos-
•:,(, ball most of the time
.i-als barely stopping an
:. h had progressed to
• i < t i i p e .

rough the second per
Cipo returned a Buy

•mm hi-* own 40 to th<
:;:,. Then follow

...MIS on runs by Steve
!• .:•! Sniitlv to the Bay

.Sii.yc'Cipo going ovei
:, unt on an off tackle

More In Second
, * scored their second
'•anT in the second per-
.:; .lohnny Cipo's I'un-
•;,,. Woiidbndgc -10 t<v

.,,• ;:u. Cipo followed
•r tackle jaunt to the

Al Ciln went to the
iu'nt end. Oipo bucked
irV to the 1-foot line.
v llanilerhan drilled
..: uuard for the score.

,';,,,i scored the Bean'
inwn in the first min-
,,,r.| quarter, following
, i,,ii of Bertclc's puss
,,,,m- \:> and a broken
i May dirt.
: •iv,' Cipo, who evi-

Myiiig to ht'lplJohn
• i,,'. Ueilley brothers

l l i l W i l fn its feet a
latrr by returning a

,.i ivom the, Wood-
. i,,. IJayonne ti. John-
. ni ,1 eff left tafkle to

,!••• read 24-0.
inih Carrie* Ball

...frnv the end of the
I. Steve Cipo leveleil

in Karl Smith, and
,i:i|..'e assistant conch

vanls for the score.
i.uuwff, failed on al1

nr,-, however, it,must
I that the Pioneer*
nl game and showed S
ilv hacks in Pete Reil-
i:'n Kieley Bertele,
• sipimds iike that of
'iiMrc Dmne passer's
ivh with some neat

inl Sweider were out'
ili. lino for the losers.
MIS, who was given an
,ive hy the Navy, play-
i> L'Lime, running with
,i' a tunic, and.backing
hiilliantly.

i. (30) Pi»i»»w» (0)
i, v Anachei
,u.,- Patttm
.-isin D'Aprile
HI Leyh
-mhal Govellti
\..ai-t« - ,. Jones

Carter To Tackle Butch Lynch
In Main Go At Highland Park

6th Ranking Middle-
weight On Card At Ma-
sonic/Hall Tonight
HIGHLAND PARK—Joe Car-

ter, named by Rinff Magazine as
the outstanding fistic prospect of
1942, will come to Masonic hall
hero tonight to battle Joe (Hutch)
Lynch of Plainfield in the feature
eight round encounter of the New
Brunswick Boxiiut club':; program,

Carter, who has fouirht his way
to-N. K. A. ranking us the n;i
lion's sixth middleweight, has
leaped tft the tsp rung* wf the

Recovery Of Earlier
Form Aim Of Scarlet

NEW BRUNSWICK — Stunned
by the jolting 2H to 0 defeat in-
flicted by Lehifcii's gridiron forces
last Saturday Rutgers University's
football team pointed this week
toward its embroglio with Spring-
ti(Jd College this Saturday, hope-

| ful of recovering the form which
i marked its early season successes.

Saturday's clash with the White
Indians will be the 1,'ith in the

which the Scarlet have domi-

Petersons
Gain Top
Loop Berth

Sweep Middlmx Keg-
lers As Coalers Drop
1 To Koytn Ctnftim

FORDS — Soirtethinjf h*A to
jfive sooner or later in the Ford*
City League, and the inevitable
has nrf i t r t . P«tewon'« Brakes
stands ulone at th* top of the cir-
cuit.

This kegler crew and Fords
Coal had been in a deadlock, but
the Petersons swept the lowly
Middlesex- Water Company keg-
lers off their feet (as who hasn't)
in a three-game conquest while
the Coalers were able to hoist
hut two wins in three matches
with the A. H. Koyen pinners.

Fords Coal isn't even too secure
in the second slot, the way the
St. (leorge Catholic Club has been
hitting 'em, as demonstrated
again as the Saints whitewashed
the Marcy Foundry to go into a
deadlock for second. Howard
Toft led his Toft's Grill to a 2-1
decision over Lawrence Lodge to
take over fourth slot, three games
away from the top.

Following is the league stand-
ing, the individual and team
scores:

W.
Peterson's 15
Fords Coal 14
St. George 14
Toft's „ 12
A. H. Koyen 9
Marcy's ft
Middlesex Water 8
Lawrence Lodge 3
St. George C. C. (3)
Jn. Stancik 173
A. Stancik 190
Hydo 178
Volosin 173
Turek 201

TULSA PACE-SETTER
Of Season2 dubs Deadlocked

in Women's League
pXtUIvs —With Sortdergnnnl"?

nml Dunham's Her.l Eitnte taking
l.wo out of three apiece in th"
Ford-t Women's howling circuit,
both t-luhs remain deadlocked for
Ihc league leadership. The for-
mer bested Helen's Reality brigade
while the latter clipped the Metz-
gcrs' wings.

The defeat fo>- the Beauties
meant slipping into a tie for third
place instead of a tie for first.
The Font* Specialty Shop, by
slumming the Forsgate Farm quin-
tet, took a long stiidt" into a tit'
for third after having reposed in
sixth. Among those scoring over
200 were I/orfing with 224 an.l
201; Bacskay and Balln were 213; j P™veil more than urrntic on p *
lluher, 'J00 and Bomer, 201.

The league standing, individual
and team scores follow:

(Sanding

W. I ,
Dunham's 12 ('
Sondorgaard,'s i 12 fi
Helen's Beauty 11 7
Forda Specialty 11 7
Dambach's 8 10

WOODIiRIIXiK With tlire*
wins in a row to thrir credit, th<
Barron pigskin tuters take 09
their most formidable foes of tilt
season tomorrow when they i t M .
up against Coach Frank McCar*
thy's ItamldrrM at the Cnrteret
Stadium. The game will start at
2:15. |

Wins over Trenton, South RW-
or and I'erlh Ambny, while cer-
tainly acceptnbli- both to the team
%nd local fiint. would dim info
insignificance if Conch Frisco1!
hoys could only prove more thWl
a match for the l!ams. The BM-
ron mentor, while hopeful, do#B
not sound any notes of high optt-
mism because bis charges haT* i1

Specialty
Forsgate

7
- fi

. 5

Helen's Beauty (1)
Leitner Ifi7 140
Barney 110 150
Hamm 145 130
Huber 150 150
MeQuarrie 10» 154

170
112
Wi

20!)
154

740 730 731

141
182
181
183
182

220
147

217
174

915
Marcy Foundry (0)
Buchko 182
Handle 161

869 948

UiO pound ladder in spite of l h e j u r i es which the Scarlet have domi
' . -i . . < . , . , ..,.. ,- inated with 11 successes. But Coach

lfact that he has had only lfi pn
fessional engagements, winning
14.

The Rnmr, jvf. Y., youth knock-
ed out Oscar Pnindcxter in his
pro debut, belted out Bob Wade
at Jersey City, and then chilled
the well known Bill McDowell in
the fourth round of his fourth
scrap,at Laurel Garden. His'top
performance, was in turning back
Reuben Shank, conqueror of Vrit-
zic Zivic and Henry Armstrong,
at Newark.

It will he Lynch's toughest as-
signment ill a long career with-
in the rupee, \>uV he has turned,
in mitny upsets during .the past
four' seasons. He has lost only
to Bill McDowell und Charlie
Rausch here, and holds decisive
verdicts over both.

Johnny Clark of New Bruns-
wick, former Golden Glovp, Dia-
mond Belt and A. A. U. champion,
tangles with Jackie Dennis of
New York, ami Bunky Wall of
Morristuwn combats Ernest Del
Ilico of Ptitci'son in two six-round
ilfairs, following the opening pair
of fours.

U-y

l.'le

' ' ing
periods:

. i ^ O 12 12
... 0- 0 0

3.

S,

6—
0— 0

is-. S. Cipo, Hander-
Koylc, Smith. Sub-

H
Hunt, Cil«, Wu-

AIIS, Lnunhardt, B€el-
isiiii, Ktunu8, D'An

•no. Hayonn* — P»1

mliert , CarrJ •Reehill
Mark, Brennan, Gal
•Km. Official*: &

Sedlak Named President
Of Local Athletic Club

WOODBRIDGE — Michael
Sedlak, Joseph Bicao, Pat Uus-
tdected president of the St. An-
drassy A. A. at a meeting held
in the clubhouse Tuesday. The
next session will be held Novem-
ber" 3 at 7:30 P. M,

Others named wer*e Robert
Policon, vice president; Joseph
Biczj>, secretary; Dennis Burns,
finarlcial secretary; •Vincent
Cbaney, treasurer. The follow-
ing were made members of the
executive committee: Michael
Sedlak, Joseph Bie o, Pat Kus-
so, Dennis Burns and Uussell
Ijeterson. John Labro was
elected sergeant-at-anns.

FARM LABOR

lurry J. Rockafeller's pupils will
have tn be at top form if they wish
to continue their mastery over the
Maroon for the Springfield eleven,
xponent of the "T" formation,

has shown a powerful scoring
punch to date.

This week's practice was devoted
mainly to correction of mistakes
whu;h cropped up m the disastrous
I.ehiph affair—a large scale as-
signment. The downfall of the
Queenamen in their first Middle
Three test was attributed mainly
to a slow charging line which
found th* fast-driving Lchigh
linemen and backfield too. much to
cope with. The situation assumed
more astounding proportions be-
cause it was that very essential—
speed—which was the chief force
in the Starlet triumph over Buck-
nell, two weeks ago.

Jonej Injured

Norenberg „
Hanie.
Schicker

Fordi Coal (Z)
Lcsko
Sabo
Ilatarick

190
1S9
191

150
148
157
204
184

230
142
190
105
205

Lands Cling To A Single Game
Lead In Fords Commercial Loop

Schicker, Sr
Berndt, Sr.'
Berndt, Jr

(2)
159
1-17
121)

Arnold 171
Schicker, Jr 102

144
1«2
115
185
144

104
125
121
18!)
105

863 843 932

152
167
1(55

Massagli 159

109 198
1S9 187

1T2
183

188
1S8

749 919 95ii

166
A. H. Koyon (1)
Wainwright
Lucas 187
Ganger
Kopper 144

170
160

887
(3)

170
138

Gardella 168
Benish : 183
Lesko 172

Deak
Maranscak

Peterson Brakes
Damoci
Balla

The only casualty'<>f ^ h e I ^ h ' K h I Middlesex W»ter (0)
fracas was pony back Jones,
who, came up with an injured
shoulder. He will be out for the
tilt with the Springfield team and

the all-important La-

J. Salvia 152 194

RM
A(ieri6ua shortage of manpow-

er and machinery threatens to
make unobtainable some of the
goals fpr agricultural production
this year, according to Department
of Agriculture officials. They
mention milk production and the
harvesting of soybeans and pea-

may miss .
fayette contest a fortnight hence.

While words of praise were few
for the Scarlet, Coach Rockefeller
singled out Ken MacDonald, Gil
Greenberg and Emjl Potier for
particular mention among the line-
men while Bela Kieger, sophomore
star, garnered the chief plaudits
among the backa.

Scots-Americans To Face
Celtic* In Soccer Loop

KEARNV—The Kearny Celtics
und the Scots-Amerjpans will fact'
each other Sunday at the looal
field in mi American Soccer Lea-
gue contest. The kick-off is sched-
uled at 3 P. M. With the. Celtic's
likely to use the' tame team tTiat
held Brookhattan to a draw last
week.

The Scots will undoubtedly havu
several changes in their line-ups aa
they still are seeking their first
win.

Bfind '.
.fii Salvia
'T. Ferraro ....
Rementeki ....
A. Ferraro ....

GRT DEER WITH BARE HANDS
V»» Nuy«, C»l—While polish-

inf their guns preparatory to a
deer hunting trip, three hunters'
looked out the window of their
houuu and there in the yard was
a large buck. The hunters, Rob-
ert Kempley, H! C. Mathers and
Tom Inrlqu« (ay* chase, corner-
ed th« buck in an itdjoining yard

n 4| li *
head mi alive,

HEROES IN WHITE
Brighton, England. — H « n r y

Coates, of London, was shot in the
thigh when a German, plane bomb-
ed and machine-gunner th* build-

Stop Csik's Tavern In '
2 Of 3 Games; Dead*
lock For 2nd Place
WiOODBRlDGE—With the go-

ing admittedly tough, but still
counting their blessings, the
Lund's Service Station pinners
continue to cling by a hair to the
top berth in the Fords-Commercial
bowling league.

The Lundmen stopper Csik's
Tavern in two out of three and
thus held a one-game margin over
Eddie's-Gene's and Metuchen Grill
which are deadlocked for second.
The former whitewashed the Iselin
Theatre while the latter took
pair from Katz's Drugs. George's
Service slipped into fourth with a
two-game defeat at the hands of

,,Sternfeld's Jewelers.
Juicy's combine moved' up a

notch in the standings by winning
'•all parts of its match with South
Second Coal. Rosenblum's Asso-
ciation was another triple winnei
in its meeting with Deak's Market,

Bill's Diner and Harry's Tavera
were both returned two-game win-
ners.

Tatischei' of Metuchen Grill led
H"> in set scoring with CA4, while his
1'2 teammate, Lynch, tied with Csik
153 of Csik's Tavern, for single game
160 honors. Each tallied a 246 count,
19G Other honor roll scorers wore:

A. Sabo, Harry's, 638; Toronto,
831 968 8*6|Kats Drugs, 636; Sssurfco," Stern-

feld's, 025.; Lynch, Met Grill, j}12;
Berndt, Rosenblum's, G07. Larsen
of South 'Second Coal, tallied three

161 192 games in a-row.
1B9 Csik's, Lund's and Mtvtuchen
15J. Grill all had four-(igu.re games,
14;j with Csik's the leader with 1059.

Sternfeld'. (2)

Imbach 174 ' 159 150
Urbanski 188 213 190
Krohne .., 177 204 161
A. Hmieleaki .... 214 191 ' 191

171
125
143

185
185

164

156
191
136
138

Forsgate Farms
Brozowski

fMundy

943 958 880

Metucheft Grill (2)
Bnlas
Lynch

212
188

Schwalje 173
Byrne 193
Tauscher 236

182
178
178
159
207

154
246
204
198
201

768 750 707

130
17S
126
149
141

1002. 904 996

(0)
149 127
16.2 158

Tomko 143 172
Poctolski 134 110
Patrick 148 .125

730 692 724
Specialty (3)

Kentos 154 135
Tomko 128 135
Bernau 181 163
Chylko 162 171
Toft 143 162

Katz't Drug! (1)'
Jensen .- -.. .-
Pi«ch«r ..-
Toronto

enn^dy
iFlusa

202
175
184
I K
185

150
196
242
200
174-

144
190
210
17&
198

150
144
156
102
135

768 766 74.7

Dunham's (2)
Totin l-r>8
Kovaes 130
Zsorey - 135

iHedlnnd 167
Homer M l

140
126
113
107
140

173
0

106
183
20

818 804

187
190
197
207
187

Lawrence Lodge
Ellis
Rupp
Jim Inglis
Hall

125
172
145
149
179

770

(1)
139
141
219
135

180
161
162
182

837 818

180
184

'173

J. W. Inglis 169
Nagy 148 212

142
117
170

181
137

782
Toft'* Bar ( t )
Hedlund 161

9 1 8 ' 7 4 7

Brsowski
Toft ,

... 160

... 190
PfiBter 158
Musolf 199

190
146
202
178
178

182
165
224

224

Bill's Diner (2)
j Gladys* 150
Rosenvings
Nelso.ii
Podolski
Hansen

Hollo's Tailors (1)
Bandies 145
Colombetti 201
Pluskin 1*9
Bucko - l * s

Farkas 187

Lund's Service (2)
Hansen 1*7
Jacobs 1.08
Clark
Gajvanek
Chomicki

Dorcwsky ._..'. 224
Amandson 170
Szurko 243
Jaeger 172
fedor .; 173

200
211
172
187
199

13S
177
210
167
183

vious occasions and there in
tendency to feur stnge»fright—<ht
paper, «t least—a superior C t t -
teret club, •;,

Over 4,(1110 fun* jammed Intfr
Legion Stadium last Snturdoy U>
watch the local gridilers come Up
with n fourth-period touchdown
to top Perth Amlmy 7 to I). Ba»>
any, in the second quarter, b*»
hind some big-league interferenW
by Davidoaki and Komuves, hM
tsiken ii Panther punt at. midfleM
t« sp#int tioroKg the pay-otT mBlJjj,
er. The score, was dianlloww
when officials ruled the R a n ^ i '
had unnecessarily roughed up th*
Ainlioy hooter.

It looked like a score for PeVtli
Antlioy in the closing stansa b i l
thanks to the indomitable Ernto"
Dulmy and Johnny Hhwenka, th*
visitors were halted at the WooiJ-

ridge 3. Assisted by a 15-yaftl
icnalty on Woodhridge for clip"-

the Panthers advanced (
wo passes to the Barron 25. A

;li»sh off right tnckle by
Huhka gained Ili yards and t*O

lunges through center gained l 3
nore. (

Stopped Cold

It was here thnt. Dubay a n 4 '
Hlavenka tackled hard ami stopped
the visitors in their tracks. Tay«j
lor kicked out of danger and th*
locals successfully froze t\\e ball
until the linal whistle. I

In the first period Anihoy kept
the Barrons at liny by virtue o l
some line punting, although Bar*'
any continually threatened to run
the kicks hack to pay dirt. In th*
second quarter Woodbridge real- '
ly began to roll with Surick ami
'Balint carrying. The Barrons lost
the ball on downs near the An*»-
boy goal line and when Mellfcr-
kicked out of danger to rnidfield,
Barany electrified the crowd b y !
taking the punt, and behind som*,
fmo blocking by Davidoaki anil ,
Komuves, sprinting across t o p «t]
score which was nullified when,
oftii'ials charged the Barrons witl>:

roughing the Panther kicker. I
Again Threaten '

Woodbridge ' again threatened
in the third stanza when Barany

{Continued on Pagi 10)'

tii

, 982
George's ( l )
W. Ronier 188
J. Romer 176

063 875

Sabo
Peniberton
Pavlik,

187
169
168

164
: 184
160
15«
171

102
189
210
190
130

\ _
&88 842 010

in?
Taken

which he was
to a hospital,

working.
Burgeon*

found that a iive German Meiser-
'lehmltt «annon shell was lmb«<M«d
in the thigh and that, on the slight-
eit touch, it might explode,. After
consujtation with a> bomb-dlipoial
•quad, th', Donald Hall, dkre-
iardini? the danger to himself, vol-
unteered to undertake the delicate
operation. Assistants and nurses
quickly v»lunt«tctd ta help, and
luaky for Co»tes and them, tie op»
oration v m carried thtg ugh with-
out mithap. -

80S 894 989

MAN FINOS I1ST1R AFtER 4*
YEARS

' Pittsford, Vt,—James GSmondi,
48, ha* found his sister, Nora
whom he hud not seen for forty
years, living In an adjoining viw
l a p and married te ory< of hi*
friends. When Jame,s was 1 and
his sister 2, their father died and
they were placed in a children*!
home. Later they were adopted
by different families and took th«
name of thtlr f<Mt«r parents, Gt-
monds' found her througth recoidi
at. the children's home.

Ouk'i Market
Horvuth ,-•
Mtssagli

168 209
ITS

Hudley,
"KEY"

•Elkhart, Ind.—Sa
repairman Mid leyrn. Ittr,
ly becanw the "key" flgnrc in tlie
sorap driv«. wkta tt« turnfd is
1,000 old k»y» and meUl Ilings

A h h 1000

206
147

Hamtflak 13(1 137
Damoci U 7
Parsler 193 199 186
Piosko 200 144 204

880 833 914
Rotenblam't (3)
Gardella 153 195
Mercurio 17* .,..-..
Speciale 182 197 187
Barney- „• 185 191 173
t\]f, 224 157 198
Berndt 223 189 198

*B(M 910 .948

Italia Tk«*tr« (O)
Young 155
Faftisco 177
Leichick 169
Clothier 91
Kantor .186

•qua! in<*A«ht to 1,000 (3)

m168
177
143
142
<t~** •
7«8
i-

191

157
224
100
117
115

f.73

188

CslkV Tavern (1)
Vernillo 182
Donnelly 215
Csik .

uro .
Levine

Edifie'* Serriee (1)
Stern ISO
Patrick 140

ivingston 181
Moral!
Jenkins 156

tffrry's
Scfficker
Lesko
H a r m y k ••• I 9 0 .
Joe Lucov ..
Jack Lucov
Sabo.

J.lcy's (3)
Deter I'M
McFarlane 197
Springer "209.
Fiuble - • IB 8

Ltisen .'. • 1 «

191
188
171
195
192

179
174
203
199
192

Ml 987 947
G»tl

148
148
.150

N» 848

163

TO HELP\ the telephone system meet

tremendous wartime needs, try to make your long

distance calla when the lines are less busy.. . before

10 a. m.) bttwm noon ««rf 2 p. m.; 5 and 7 p. m.;

apd after 9 p. Ok And when you call, be brief.

* Buy Unitti St«t*{Wdr Bondi and Stamps *

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

MONDHYS MW
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Clubs Deadlocked
Continued From Sport Page

Lurson 1C7 141 147

Munn 179 ISM l«0

Fordi Coal (2)
Kalla ,.
R. Bnrskay
pfistor
Kopporwatta ..
B. Rnrskay

Dambach'i
'Re nick ....
Lorfing
Liddle
Elk

(I)

730 743 731

213 1fi4 140
ir,4 ir.fi l,1)9
IBIi 150 119
102 14(1 189
1HS 207 lfift

814 823 755

114 142 121
201 224 13'i

KB 121 100
153 1(58

OTHER EDITORS SAY-
Notable Fr*nkne«»

Elmer Davis of the OWI, tolls
the Canadians that their report or.
the Dieppe raid was a model of
the candor and common sense that
should mark the communiques
of free governments. Mr. Davis'
praise of the policy of our north-
ern neighbor indicates that he
would like to follow the same type
of frankness with the public in his
own country.

The Canadinn government's ac-

Jncobs 135 1!"S 171

fiR8 8B3 694

count of the battle at Dieppe did
not attempt to WJncttfl the heavy
loss of life in the expedition, nor
did it minimize the difficulties tn-
countered. The communi(|ue dwelt,
as it should, on the gallantry of
the Canadians.

Because thfe Canadian Rovfrn-
ment frankly balanced loss against
gains its account was accepted a?
true, and there was not the haunt-
ing fear whifh Afiteticans have
had about some of 05r entrain1-
ments, that the worst remained to
be told. ,

American Rnd British govern-
ments are now being pestered by

' * ' • > • r .

second front. The frank Canadian
report on Dieppe showed more
than anything else the almost in-
superable obstacle to establishing
a position on German held shores.
Our military authorities could si-
lence some ill-informed critics by,
trusting democratic morale. J

Philadelphia Bulletin.

TOOK IT ALL
Klkin. X. C.—Thieves not only

broke into nm! carried away the
safe of tho Carolina Ice and Fuel
Company, but they stole the com-
pany'? own delivery truck to cart

iit away in

Prisco Quiet
Continued From Sport Page

ran bnck nn Amboy punt nhnut
forty yards to the Borron 45-yard
marker. Barany pissed to Hlav-
enka for tert more, but Surek
fumbled to lose eight. Barany's
attempt to complete a pass to
Hlavenka again went for naught
as Hubka intercepted. After get-

ig two yards along the ground,
...p Panthers were again in the
hole when Chick Kormives. Snrrnn
guard, smashed through the line
to nab Johnny Fulton for a fif-
teen-yard loss.

Another time in the third pe
rind it looked 11s though Wood
bridge would score when Bnrnn;
returned Media1 punt to the visit

nrs' 36. Surek was hit hnrd by
Peldysk to lose eight, but n well
weented screen pnsp from Bnr-
any to Bnllnt caught the Panthers
flat footed. When the Amboy sec-
ondary finally nailed the ball car-
rier he was inside the twenty-yard
line.

HUrenk* Fumblet
Barany went down to the ten

on a fake spinner inside tackle,
but again fate prevented a score
when Hlavenka fumbled on an
end around play.

Bnrnny's two puss attempts
wero ruled incomplete and th
Bnrrons lost the bull. Mcllis
kicked out tn midfield but Bar.
any ran the bull back to the thir-
ty us the quarter ended,

Toth rnuitht one of Bnrnny'i

wild heaves to pick up eight yards,
find Siggelakki went off tackle for
five and a first down. Surek then
picked up four. By mistake, or
otherwise, Bariiny was given the
leather three successive times and
bulled his way through holes in
the Panther line to finally push
across the tally.
Perth Atnboy (0) Woodb'ge (7)

L .E, Russell Hlavenka
Thophilakoa BWanik

...Trygar Komuves
Kalman Dubay
Sherykn Thompson
Frontera Taylor
Peldyak Davidoak:
Hubka Siggelnkk
Brown Balini
Fulton S u r i c k

Webber Barany

LT
L'G."
C
RG
R.T

RE

LH
RH

\\,.

Score by p n i n

erth Amboy
Wondbridgp

Touchdowns:

Barnny. Point, ;,[•,, ,

Woodbridge --n,,,,,,,. ,
°n pass). Submit,'.'.
Amboy _ Sch«,nil(;'„',
Chylka, Nelson. Si;,,u,)
sala. Woodhridp,. p
ma, Tt. Toth, K.,,,,1,,,,,,
Yohn, referee; RhuM,,,.'
Pascal, field jd,^,.. ^
head linesman.

Uni»f,T~
Sailor—You ar,-,,';

sick, arc you, binMy?

Recruit—Not ..s,,,r
sure hate to ymvn

'' f l .

1'Ul

OF COURSE, WE WILL HAVE OUR
t

¥
'i
*t
• (

• t

t

l | ¥

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPINC

We're Celebrating with BARGAINS!!
THE GREATEST SALE

OF THE ENTIRE YEAR!
Celebrating 9 Years of Public Confidence and Honesf Value-Giving

FOR SIX REASONS:
1. Overseas gills are due now!

2. You can buy more carefully!

3. Choice, of gifts is bigger!

1. Saves you time and money! ,

5. Merchandise is fresher now!

6. We can give better service!

Uncle Sam asks you to SHOP
EARLY! so you can mail EARLY!

For nine years we have earned your confidence
by our policy of honest value-giving... selling for CASH
... selling for LESS! Evidently a lot of people agree
with us because more people have passed through our
doors than any year in our history. Old friends have
been loyal And it has been gratifying to see how quick-
ly newcomers to our city have found out for themselves
how much our "pay cash" policy can mean to them!

We know that YOU expect us to celebrate our 9th
Anniversary. We know YOU expect savings.

80 we've planned to live up to YOUR expectations.
If took far more effort than ever before on the part of
our buyers! More work! More time! More travel to
purchase stocks that are no longer easy to s e c u r e . . .
to get costs down so that we could keep prices LOW!
But we've done it!

And having succeeded in those plans, we can
promise you that the VALUES offered will be GREATER
than e v e r . . . that the SAVINGS will be GREATER than
ever. Yes, we're now able to say, "Of course we will
have our 9th Anniversary Sale."
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OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M. - SATURDAY TILL 10 P. I
8 TYPICAL VALUES ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
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GIRLS' TAFFETA

AND SILK

DRESSES
1 O O

Metier get lirre uarly as

i|ii;mlily i.s limited. Hmu-

til'ul styles in all colors;

(,i/.i-ii r> to HI. Vakils to

ifL'.'.iJi. I'uiiiu eui'ly fur

best ehoke,.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

' SHEET

BLANKETS

59C
Hiift f leeey l ihu ik i ' l s in

a U n i e l i v i - lilocli jiliiiil^.

C o l o r s : l i l uo , ifie.en, r u s e ,

lii'iicli LUni uri ' l i id, t i n

sale. Basement,.

REGULAR $1.49
CHILDREN'S

SHOES

89C
Typii'iil Schimlel
in hoys' mid jfll'ls' hlmes
Dinuhle ii|jpt'i's anil hni
wearing soWn. Hlack un
luiiwii; sizes H'a In " .

Regular 89c

Women's Flannel

GOWNS

69<
Warm HamiuieUi?
in solid pulors; full cut
and well niaile; si'ie» l(i
und 17. Oului'H;' white,
U'anisi' ami pink. Buy
now and .save!

Sale! 500 Women's

New Fall

DRESSES

1
All lifiuul new fall styles.
Our buyer picked up
theHi' dresses from fu-
mouK makers. Newest
culiiiri uiul ti)uil)iimtii)iL-i.
Sizes for juniora, jnisaea
and women.

Value* to $12.95

Women'* New Fall

Smart looking spoil coaU
that depend un KDUII fab-
rics; smart lines, niid

quality for tlieii1

.smart ness; all warmly
lined; all popular
Sizes for WDinen a

Just 50 Boyi'

Hooded

5 98

full bulled Hlyle; )ilaid
linintf; -1 iiocketn; atlach-
eil zi[i(Uii- IHKMI. Uriglit
pluid patternu; siins 8 to
Hi.

•Men'» .

Suede

JACKETS
494

w u n i d y l l n " L

p o c k e t s ; full •' • •'

f r o n t ; K ^ 1 " 1 ' '
t ed cull t irs and <•"

s izes .

BUY WAR STAMPS
AT SCHINDEL'S SCHIKDEl'S FOR GREATER, SAVINGS! PERT"


